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-MIDCO SUPER' SE�V1CE TIRES are ro:yal
road companions to �ny car. The grace of
the gra�Ju1. the speed of the swiftest'. the
fineness of '�ne cars are .made more so when
thet ire compliinent is Midco. , �

"MIDCO"
,

'SUPER SERVICE TIRES
"LET THE HEIGHT OP PERPECTION .

BE YOUR TIRE SELECTION" _

Alive with responsiveness. .ehev t:,ide easily.
literally absorbing the .irregularities of the

.

road eruptions. Long. cBntrnuo�s and satis
factory servite is in thesq tires to the highest
degree because we put it there when we �ake
them. Let your next tire selection be Midco.

.... OUR DEALER CONTRACTS ARE VALUABLB
" ,

<;

-:
45 Years on the Line

Come to Headquarter. for

Cotton Seed Meal

KansasVoters"Manual
Third ¥W0D-k�� and Enlarged

.
A han,dy. r�adable, text book for the

busy cIU"en. giving a wealth or Intorma
tlon about.. our forfil' ot government trom

.

national tq prec!nct. Concise. Compre
hensive. A-athorlt'atlve. A guide to In
telligent votln�."" Contains digest of Kan-
sas Weltare Lawa,

_

Answers tbe questions you ask.
Eltdorsed by Senators Curtis and
Cappel', Governor- Allen, JUBtlees
Marshall and 'Dawson. Mrs. D.
IW. Mulvane and many other
prominent men and women.

Price SOc Pod Paid
_. Mall orders to tlie author.

MARY E. DOBBS
3062 E.. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

DOVE
Brand

JAY
Brand

OWL
Brand

F. W. Brode & Co:
Eatabliahed 1875-lncorporated 1915

MEMPHIS, TE�N.
OurBrlUldoDthe'�MeauaQuality in th.B.1I

IOWA AUCTION SCHOOL CentralA.uto&TraetorSchool
GREATEST AUCTION SCHOOL ON EARTH
Learn to be an aueuoneee. \Ve teach practical auc

tioneering. Next term begin. MondllY. September 6th.
and comprlses fc."V'. ween. In our school you learn to
.en by aetua! Ilr�,*lc. on real Iive stook In a $20,000
aa.le pavillon. We guarantee to teach you the IJrotes
lion or refund your money, \\'rite tor cata]og nt ouce.
and plan to prepare yourself to enrn from $50 to SUO
and Ull J>er day. �nrQ.1I early •• possible. Addr...

LOUIS A. WILSON •

National Live Stock Auctioneer LolraD,"Iowa

P� B. Errebo. Pre••.
"

�""ttsburg Kaosa,
Mal,e. expert mechanic. from 811 Its students by the
HCentriil" methc.'d: 'Va teach by giVing renl, work on

real custom cars in our mammoth shops. Our diploma
means' from $100 to $400 per month, 8al.ry. We also
teach aviation-our Illanes fly. Our $100.000 building
accnmrnodntes 1.500 students at a tlme-bonrd and
ro('m ,'ery cheap. \Yl'lle today for free catalog,

MAIL

"We'ltS�e You at Topek�
. '-' .- - /_

Capper Clubs Pepfest-e-September .13-14-15
_...

...
-

BY'iBRLlIl H. WHITMAN
Asslatant Director of_Qlub'Work

AND BREEZK , .

r

Ar OUR last business meeting we ere, but there is a, tJ,me for club
oftmade our plans for taking Topeka and every county will be given a,uy storm this fall. We'll be there POl'tunlty, And banners! Whatin a, bunch." That's the word whleh nicer than a' club banner, and
comes from the Mitchell county Cap- more fitting way of showing ere
per :eJg club, thru County Leader your county is present?
Verne Johes. Those· Mitchell county I wish I had space to tell xcu

'

boys haven't anytl1ing "on" plg.... .IK)ul- tall the-many interesting stllllts Wetry and CllJ.l. clubs all over the state. Planning. to do during "those threeBeginning about the middle of August _,.8epte�ber 13, J,.4 and 15-lI'bichevery club member who has been to a be so full of fun and pleasul'e, aMCapper club pep meeting at T.opeka, or will coutaln much that \Yill lJewho has heard about it tnru other flcial. and- Instructlve. I hOJl�members, began mentioning the coming member who can wl1l plan to�etlng. "We'll be there, if possible," Tope:ka some time Monday. Thealways is the word day will be taken up mainly withAnd why not be�ere? How better istration of visitors, dlstl'iblitiOIcan a boy or girl spend three days in badges and banquet tickets and g'September than by attending the acquainted. If you get hero the
largest fair /of its kind in the world thlng Monday morning, tho, thereunder the supervision of the club man- something to interest you the
agel'S who have become so well ac- time.

_

quatnted with 'their club members thru Monday evening we'll go to the'months of correSp'Ondence? . The pleas- movie show we can find in T
ures and benefits obtained from such after fiL'st getting' together for a
a visit to the �IlP1tal city cannot be pep meeting. Next morning we'll
realized by those who have not ex- a business session for all thl'ee
perienced them, This' is. the year to at' whtch many Important qUl'li
take adv�ntage of the opportunity. � will be discussed. Bring wltl; you
For months Capper club folks at TO'- elub troubles with which YOIl wl6lt

peka have been planning for the pep or questions you wish to ask, and
meeting of 1920. With the big event take care of them at the bus
only two weeks away, we're beginning meetings, In addition to the g'
to feel the exeltemept experienced by discussions, there. will be talks of

_
the boys and girls. I firmly believe cial interest on swine, poultrr
the meeting this year is going to be the cattle topics by men or women
best attended and most successful we wlll- be well able to entortaln
-ever hav� held. Do yon realize how Tuesday afternoon will be the big
famous O11r annual meetings are be- for seeing the fair. We'll hare I

',coming? I have letters from Missouri rade to show folks there's SOIn"
.

-

boys who are planning to be with us, t� the Capper clubs, then IIc'lI.

and from the other Capper clubs states free tickets I to the races ill the a
come inquiries-about the meeting and noon and the big pyrotechnir Sl�
wishes that all club members could be "Hawaiian Nights," in the er1

present. "When are tue big club do-. After that we'll all be tired enol!ll
ings coming off?" is the question-asked go to bed.
the club manager by members of the Wednesday morning ,thel'e'll wI Capper organization. good times, and probably club

.

So let's plan this year to break all and their folks will be allo\\'�dI
records.' Most county ciubs hold month- hours to do just as they please, W
ly meetings during the first Maif of nesday afternoon we'll hu 1'0 i
the month. Make it a point this time street cars take us out to bl':Il1tiful

-

to hold all September meetings before interesting Gage park, where )
September 12, if possible. At the meet- find more things to look at than!
Ings take up plana for attending the forget .In a long time, 'I'he prln
pep meeting. Let's have entire clubs feature of the afternoon will be n

come in a body whenever- that's prac- game between two pig club team!,
ticable. When that isn't, all members t�e gl�s and boys not pla,\,illg to
who_can attend should plan to come as rooters.

, together. Membel'S who can't be here The biggest event of the entire t
should Instruct the lucky boys or girls days will comeWednesday night. R
to bring back for the next meeting a here I wish to say that nothing W

report of the good times at Topeka.
. suit me better than to have everr

Then there are uniforms, club yells, per club member and his or bet f
banners, and all the other evidences of with us, the entire three days._
pep. Let's have them here in full force. members should make everv eflort
If your county has a uniform, wear it. spend the whole time in 'J'opekn,
Last year Republic• .Tefferson and An- if your folks feel they can't spare
derson county boys came in their blue much time, be sure to have thel�1overalls or khaki uniforms, and made W'ednesds'y, arid parttcularlx "ed
a real hit. Let's have mote this year, day evening for the big banquet.
f?r counties in unif?rnr"�look might,- year more tW 400 folks gnthel'ed
fme in a parade or pleture. And don, t an enjoyable evening, and 1 bope
forget..,to have a county yell If there S

year we shall break that recol'd. T
going to be only one representative will be "eats" of course, then
from your county, prime that m�r 'iave 'talks th�t club folks will e
wel� so he or she will let the ot;her I'm not going to tell you noll' IVUO
counties know you're on the map. speakers wnl' be; you'll lenl'n
, There never is time at the banquet for later

a report from individual county lead- '. ('Contlnu;ci on Page s.)
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Where Harvest HandsWere tIapp-y
Special Effort Was Made This Year at Larned. to. P.!oJ2_ide:A'greeabl�

Conditions for the Men at. the' Communitu Center
\TSIJ.<\.L harvest conditions in Pawnee
'tollllty this year delayed the' w,heat crop a

week after it was expected to mature. It
;\ ppcared as if Larned, the county seat,

vould llil ve a regiment of idle harvest hands from

1I1,itie l'llllIping on its streets, with all the dangers
f di"0rt](or� that towns in WeI3.tern Kansas know

nil '\'l'11. This is "the story of how Larned met and,

'oped w i I h the problem.
It liPPI'IlI'eclat first as if Pawnee county was go

IIg to ;':l't only a small crop this year. The wheat

cgan La dry up and die. "The farmers were philo
ophic. They decided to harvest what little they'
ad, H, t', Sehnacke, county farm agent, wiredInto
Icntit11,a II ers for men.
JII,t :1" the migratory workers began to arrlve,
t 111')::111 I I) rain, What happened was unprecedented,
be grn ill picked up and. began to develop. It took
II tl 111'\\' lease of life. The harvest was delayed
01 a tull week, incidentally putting thousands of'
oHm into the farmers' pockets. -

-

'Dlll'illj!' this week tbe farmers bad nothing for the

igrat"l'," hands to do. But a young' Methodist
reaclu-r. Peter L. Mawdsley, had been studying this
rolll(,111 .i ud his work now bore splendid fruit, His

xllel'il'II"L'� will soon be' issued in pamphlet form
,I' lI'alfl'r Burr, director of the rural service depart
lellt 1Ji' tlte Kansas State Agricultural college, for
h h�liI'i'it of other Kansas communities.

The Vision of Service
�I:t\\'!l'll'y is a count-ry preacher. He has no

'11II1'1'1i ill Larned, but he moves around to the open
0111111')' ,'lllIl'ches of Tiny, Ash Valley, Valley View
1111 1'l'illl, making each every two weeks, or two
Dim., :l xuurluy. These little houses of worship are

-

I'UIII 7 III !) miles from Larned, and they are dls
illt'll." uurnors' churches. Mawdsley didn't sit ill
rls >illdy uud evolve a grpat seieutlfle sociological
Inn, (til the contrary. in 1918 and 1919 he went
lit ill Ii", harvest fields himself and worked for
OIlW III Ili� own Methodist farmers right alongside
he IlIi�1'.1 (fll'y worker who is so much theorized over
Ihl'>e tin,\'.":, 'Naturally he got to know what he was'
alkill� 1"'Ilt.
llo 1'''1'1111 that the Kansas farmer was' suspicious of .the "foreigner"

ami I lu 'foreigner" was suspicious-of, the farmer. Be also discovered
thnt Iii"", "foreigners" were mostly a lot of fine Americans, many. of
them il", mt Christians-which naturally interested him as a preacher-
nll(� fIIllf"" were from good Christian homes.

.

1 lu- 1;;1 'Iii;; came to the scene of the harvest with only their old clothes
UIIIl ,IJ wvre not inclined to attend church. They Ioared in pool 'rooms
nlill \\'tn',t' places and got into trouble. '

1Iilll'ti'it,,\, decided to try, to pull the farmer and the harvester together
nl�tl Inn kt' each feel an ineerest in the other. He couldn't get in touch

:�11h tlil' hill'\'es.,!:ers coming in, so he urged the farmers in his pulpit and

laS,�\\hl'l't, to treat the harvesters more lili:e their own people. He did this
,S ,)1':11' ;II,d the 'Year before, but with small result.

C10� lllil""tllll'nged, he began earlier this year, He determined to have a

L:ln, til', 'lit dub room in Larned for the workers without a borne. He'
loadll'ti his plan to-Mr. Schnacke and received' cordial support. The
lila "01' I' '" F' II I I

-

\111(i ,: " G, 'rlzze , a so .gave cord al sympathy as S001l as he fully
('Istl"ffl the plan, and -several ministers i;vLarned helped.

�U�� \\'t'lit before the buslness men's association of Larned and per
Oil hell Ihl'lll to finance the project. The city paid part of the expense

nlllh((�"IIt"ul'y that the municipal
tOll'nOIIIII:; had' to' police the

ing
Rlill this would make pollc

('381['1'

qU��,II�'I"t'''�1Uty agent gave his

'1'00111,' lll_ the court hO�l!!e, a,
ait'r

In I,,\' ,,0 feet, finely hghted,
''!-( dll(1 c:heerful. Here the

,11'\'(',1' \V If' "

('Stabl':" 0 -afe Room·- was

a ft'e�,'It"", Four-or five tables,
loug \'

\\ +o and, in all 70 feet
a lli;II:�'I" tluilt. With 70 chatrs,
HUll 1",,:,,'HI organ, a phonograph
tifi" I'

ifl� and popular, scien

aZill�S 11"1"11',\' aud religious mag
quit '1:,,,:ll1tl a few Bibles, the

b\i�ill('", III \\'as nearly ready for
A IU".'11

UUtell i '

lll\\\'s-stand owner do-
tlay 1\111t"': daily papers every
11'('re �"II

I :10 town, weeklies also
('I's,

I Ill, There were check-11111.1]", d' '1111 other games.

And under a sl� "W�lte -Home, Ask for ,Stationery'" �

there was a plentiful supply of pens, pencile, paper
,and_enveloJ.Jes. By July 20 more than 6,000 sheets
of paper and, .4,200 envelopea, had been used; ThQ
paper bore the heiRUng:

-

Harvest Welfare Room, Court Bouse. Farm Bureau
Room, Larned, Kansas

/'

Friendly Folks, 'Free Conveniences, Fine Community.
It had not 'been intended to have the men sleep iD

the room. But when the deluge of idle !Jands
caused by the fortunate deluge, of rain - came

Mawdsley and his friends got busy. ,They put. in
cots, springs. _excelsior and even, paper and straw.,'
Some nights they had 300'men sleeping_in the court
house. The city fed those men who were "bro�
and the county 'agent -got -some farmers to ghe
bands thelr-board for what llttle work they could
find to-do until the harvest- was mature.

,
_

Instead of a lot of bad tempered men hanging
around, blue and discouraged on account of the
rain, Mawdsley had a cheerful crowd, wrestling ami
boxing, ani} sometimes with the piano, organ and
phonograph all going at once.

Song Books Helped Greatly
Mawdsley got up a series of entertainments. The

first night he invited one or two young 'men or

young women from each �!lurch in town to come
around and have a "sing." His "star" was a-woman

'

soloist. He brought an armful of song books from
it church. The entertainment proved more of a suc

cess than, had 'been a'nticipated., The Larned young
folks jumped in with a vim.
,There were' two specIal songs and two_readings,
while two girls, as soon as they caught the spirit
of the affair, sent home for a violin aud a 'cello.
The harvesters picked out their own songs and at
the end requested Mawdsley to 'put on a slmllar
stunt again.

-

Altogether there were six entertainments that
rainy week, besides three lectures, a travel talk il
lustrated with stereopticon views by a local man

who' bad been around the world a bit, a description
of life in China by a Y. M. C. A. worker who had
been in the Orient several years and also .a year

and a half with the Chinese troops in France; and. finally, a talk by
one of the harvest hands who proved to be a former Near East Relief
wor-ker who was cornered and pressed into service.
To show the good manners of the harvesters, Mawdsley told me that

at the first entertainment he suggested, out of res�ct for the- ladles,
that the men put out their. pipes and cigars. Afer that he never had to' ,

mention the matter agl!!n. ,

Mawdsley held a regular religious service on Sunday. He was a bit.
dubious of the result, but it went as well as the entertainments. One
man remarked -.at the end, "That shortens a fellow's race up t"-

<-_ A farmer told Mawds\ey he believed the harvest hands in Pawnee
county hadswrttten 3,0Q0 more' letters home thru the "Home" than they _

otherwise would have done. That means much when it is realized that
more than half of the workers were_young men, with mothers some

where thinking about them. Mr: Schnacke said he never had managed
the men so easily as this year. ,

l\iawds\ey's efforts for the harvesters, however, did not end with the
club .room in Larned, He got five young women each to telephone to
seven families and get the names of all hands, then he sent a post carl} ""

Invitation .to every hand to attend church, the burden of the message
-"

.

being, "'We are more anxious to'
see you than to see YOll dressed
up."

.

Furthermore, he sent a card to
every rarmer asking him to' see-,
ond the invita tion to the bar
vester and make it possible for
the latter to come. "The best
way is to come yourself and
brtng your help," he wrote,
The result was a remarkable

increase in the attendance at
Mawdsley's services. He even
held a successful Sunday atter
noon service "for men only" at
Pratt. '

The way for all this had been
prepared early in the season
when Mawdsley sent lett,ers to
825.Jarmers telling them about
the ."lan for the club room and
urging them to co-operate iii
every (Continued on Page 23,)

By'H. G. Reynolds-

--_ ...

The Rev. Peter L. Dlawdsley.

A Group of the Folka at Larn ..d \\'''0 Helpt'd In t .... (ojntertnillment \\Tork

'With the Harvest Hand .. at ti,e COIII':lIl1litr 'C"lIter.

-�-- -------------- -----
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Passing, Comment=ss T. A� McNeal

CANADA,
like the United States, has' a the government iIi Euldand, Tbe8e people and

bumper crop of wheat this season. The their deseeadaate are�as ltlyal to the B.r1tilhfarmers are figuring on a crop of nearly government today as any of the people of Eng.300 mllllon bushels for the entire Do- land. They, are proud to belong to the greatminion, which is about 100:mill100. bushels above Brlti� empire, and whell the great war brokethe previous record crop. ' out they were as enthusiastic supporters of theThe other big crop, Oats, Is fully aa-good as mother government as any classTn -the British-

the wheat crop, and it seemed_ to me that the /Isles; more so, I think. than a good many Eng·h'-Y croPi is as .good as either of �he ot�s. So llshmen In England. They volunteered ,eager�the O!lQlldian fa.l'lIlet's are enjoying as m�h and made the bes't..-soldiers in the British army,comparative prosperity as the farmers In the with the poasibIe exeeptil!lll of- tJ.e. AJistrallansUnited Statefip Canada raises seme corn, but I and. New> Zealaadeft, ltDo were jU$t as good.'wonder wQ.y. A good deal of the corn is DJ)t ,The'dty of �roato akme eout� 60,000yet in tassel and killJng frosts, in all proba- soldten to tile�r. aD4 of� 25,000,biUty, are not more than three,or foui weeks were easqaltie&· Muti of ,the Ca_dla� regl-, ••s, The com can't possibt;, get ripe unless meats were practlea.lily 'wiped out,. imd all of theit humps.along a good deal fast� tha9- corn does regimentB sent to the front snfftftd creat-!l. Iin Kan8ll6. Of course, the Canadian corn crop lmagiae that s' great man)" pt these Canadiandot's not amount je a great deal at.best. Iowa sold&en clUl-trace their �ncestcy back to the
will::!a1se in a good corn year 30 times as much Torles, who left the United States after the
corn as Canada. ,', Revolutl<la. . ;

;In tbls great Ilrovince 'of Quebec, olle hears· -;;......-. .

j
more French than English spoken, which is not 0.. &f the grl!tlt shaw p"ces '[B, Teronto is"

, 'remarkable; 75 per cent of "tbe population Is the �Je of Sit Henry Pellet. wbJeh l& said to'1. French.,During the war. upper Canada. espe- be all exact duplicate of WIndsor C2Stle in Eng·dally.Ontario, complained that' the province ot land, which 18 the home of the Brltilth soverei�. <,

Quebec/cUd not show the patriotic enthustasm it The -ea.stIe Is a magnificent,structure, with great_.
__ should have done. The people of this province stone walls and towers built af(er the style of

Iwere opposed to..the dl'aft and rather indifferent
. the old castles of Europe. It 1s on a great bluff I

about the war generally. Naturally. it might.>- overlooking the eft)' and is sur1'OU1lded by a high.-.' be supposed, that the sympathy of these people' stone, wall
would be strongly with France, from which theili Sttll, 8S I was hlok1ng it over and wqnderingancestera came. and wbJch was bearing Itbe what I would do with it if l had It, the name
brunt of the war and d� th�._gJ'eater part of of the owner; Pellet, kept ru.nidng thru my head.the suffeting,

'

.'
. That really is a dic1liens of a name for a castle--

-- . Pellet castle! All' the flme I was gazIng on it
! Perlutps the expl�t1D�' of their seeming In-. ther-e was nmnlng thru my head the advertising" difference �b1s:. :tmigrltlon from France to legend: "Take pleasant purgative peJ\ets for
Canada or'to any other country, for that matter, indigestioa," talmost entirely ceased a long time ago. After

'-,'.
-

the French revoluttoa, when the lands. of the The St. Lawrence river more than comes up-
. clllll't'h and the nobillty were 4istributed amaug

.

to advance· xrotlees. I think there Is no other
tlle-' French peasants, they became satisfied to rIver like it in the ....oJt}d, &ad probably with the-

stllY at home and till their farms. The farms exception of the Amazon, DO river carries so"..de�ded 'to their chtldren and children's ebU· mue; W1Ii,ter..or presen.ts somany sights of beauty"dren for' generation after generation. 8() there and ��o·l'. I bave read and beard all Dry
are few immftdiate ties binjling the French in life abottt "The Thousand Islands." 1 supposed,Oanada to the French in France. They simply I

maybe. they were not· an they were eradl:ed uphave the traditions of their ancestor.s. It Is hard to be,but I wa's pleasalltlY'di1!l&ppointed. Tbeyareto -:work up a-'-"great ·en;tb'OSiasm for a COUD:UY better to look at ilia-Ii' they have been .advertlsed
" )'011 never saw and whi�h your father and grand· to·.be. If heaven is more bea-utiful, no saint will
father and �t grandfather never saw. It is bave any reason to ,kick about his location. '

like trylBg to. get mtenested in y.our third or Yet I not1�ed "l:or _Bale" signs OJ), a number
fourth 'couSins. Y.ou· Blmply' can't do itr ()f the-fillands, and Some of them among tb� most·

. In. the case of England. peEIple at:e coming and attractive.' I wmtdered wh,. any pe1'8on who
have been coming to Canada l7y the thousaad --trad sueD a deltg'tltful summer home should wish

" every. year; and. �uentIy, tber-e is a strong to sen it. I think possU;ly I ha:ve·found out. I
bond of sympa{liy between them and the old was told that the mosquitOes up here at times
country, �hicrr-.:t imagine does n{)f ex�st among are something fierce. A mosquito is no Te-(the French Canadians fOJ! Fl'lMlce. ,,' specter of pe�ous. It is the most democratic�

__I_ of insects and feeds with equal avid·ity on the
Another thin&\, I Imlfgin� tha t. th�se Frenc;h blooc!- of the tramp",and the mUlionalre.

__

gQt the impressfon that.tthe 5ar was going td "-

eM to the advantage of the Enr:liSh rather than All the money in tb� world would-nOt buy offthe French, It has been a 10llg time since the lone mosquito. It may be that the multi·milllon-
fight 00 the Plains of Abraham gave the Eng- alre owners of these islands cannot stand the
lish dtlmtnion 0.lf�r this country, bu.t I hav� '1l gaff of the mosquito and, therefore, are willingnotion that some of the French are' still a trifle to sell out. This afford's grounds for pointing a
sore about it, and that there t.s; maybe, an un· moral, but the moral is so evident that it �ardlY'detcurrent of hostility to English rule even yet, needs pointing �ut. Money can buy a great'. altho they have quit talking ab�t it. However, .many comforts and luxuries, but there are quite'..... you will remember that it is_ not sO. very long a number of things It can't buy. Money, by the
ago, after all. since there )Y.aB an effort made way, seems to' me to count for rather less upto 'set up an independent government here. \ )lere thIs season than J: ever ex�rienced. Tltlk
I have' often woI1dered what became of the.

. about kissing your money good·bye!, You do,'t
. people who 'were Tories during the Ret01ution. --bave the opportunity to kiss it good·by;e. A.ll
History indicates that there was much opPQsi- you, can do Is just. to wave it a fond fa.rewell
tion to the war in the colonies, but I have never as it flits biY yon, .

seen anybody in the United. States who wpulli \. \admit that they descended from- Tory ancestors.

. 1'ravelm'g m·;:;...· Canad�I wondered if all the T.ory families had just
naturally peter,ed out. {

I' NQ DOUBT ougl:!..t to be well informed
about our neighbor �n the north. but I mayI have discovered that -about 50,000 of these r--"

as well confess I was not until I came overTories moved over into Oanada after the Reva- bere; apd three 0.1' fou.!' days, is too ,short :a-_,-- lution, B.nd a good many of them set:tled in the tlllli! to, get acquamted with' a country as bIgprovince of Ontario. I presume_ their patritltie as Canada. For e�mple, 1'.. knew that t�ere;neighbors made it uncomfortable. for them in were several provinces' in the Dominion ( ofthe United States, and, besides that', they were Cana.�a but Otdn't kpow that there werlh�tlStdetermined tpey _
would not live in the republic /' nipe.. I knew that each :provlnce had its \Oealwhich they detested. They',have:had a power· gdvernment as our stlitee .have, but,41dn't knowful influence on the develo�nt of Oanada. It ' tllat in each of. them the�eglslative body, called,was (}wjng to them tha,t' canada :remained a

,. th� provincial parllatimnt, is composed of aBritish colony and mode�ed its governi1!ent after sl!lgle""house, and that the .only body corre·
� J'" I ,/

./ .,

spondipr: to our 8eoate is the Dominion Se
which correspoD�1! wLth the HOuse of Lord!'
Elngland and like "'the - members. ot the Ho
of Lords, the� members of the- uppWr house
the Domhllon--PIlro.ment hold their places

_ appointment and for Ilfe.
Incidentally I. talked politics with a

man, with a wholesale grocer and with the
. tie man Iwho sits near the entrance of
provincial parHament houl!!�.n/Torollto I
bands �ut such information as he has in st
Tbey agreed on one thing, and that was t
the' DominIon Senate ought to be abolis
They say that the� Senators are a-lot of
tlquated and aristocratic fossils who stand
with the big'interesta.
I did not know either that there is noI sonal property tax, in Canada. as we uuderslft

it. In the provinces all the direct property
Is on land. The farmer who owns cattle a

.")?tber livestock ill' not ta�ed on tll!!m and nelt
is he taxed on his bonde and mortgages
notes, if he has property of that kind. II
has land tltat is assessed I do not understa
however, that 'it is exaetly the Henry Gee
single tax plan or that his improvemcnts
all exempted.

'

'\ -

/1 was surprised. too. ,to find lUI much of
_

spirit of royalty o�er"bere as I do find,
leading hotels, are nam!ld for roYal persona
We have been stopping for example at the Prl
George hotel, and perhaps the leading hoteli
th� King Edward.. It costs a llttle more.
live in a king hotel than in a prInce hotel,t
they separate the traveler from his mOlle!,
a way that' causes grief in'the mind or a !II'
ing and thrifty man. in either one. I II!
curious to have a taste of royalty, but consl�
ered that the r:aJt of a prince was as fnst.
I could atand to start with.
The. leading streets are named for royal Jl!I'

80llages as well as the ho,tels_ 'X.be first bank
I nOticed was the Imperial Bank 'of Canada.'
After that I observed that the word imperilL
is freely used in the city of ·Toronto. Bnsine!!
concerns seem to_ tlftnk it will help their t�dt
to go under"the name imperial' In the Cnuadlll
newspapers I was surprised to )lee so ma1l1
titles that'smacked of royalty, It is SUl'pl'islD!
how many "Sir" this and that there arc Oft!
'bere. "The right honorable Sir Jones 01' Br,o��,has made a speech -or Is stopping in toe cIll,
What would the people of Kansu thinl; if t�
dally newspapers .. were to' annOU!lce tMt "Totright honorable ·Sir CluuJes Curtis" was ,0
campaigning for re-electioD,-.f)r tbat "'1'he pglll
honorable Arthur CappeJ'" had hit the trail !or
the cOol woods and lakes of the North. I think
the paper which �ade the announcement would:
be prosecuted for libel; at any rate neither
Curtis nQi: Capper would consider that tbe

paper was any friend of theIrs. But o\'er �e�thllt sort' of tblng seems to go all right. ""

yet these Canadian people will. tell you t�:Canada is much more democratic thaD bul'United States. In some ,--ways It may be
it does not seem so t\me.

'

�.
.

I confess that I do not understand Oanadlan
politics, but then I can realize that a man Cj�blng to the Unjted 'States would have smile

Ii!
�understandiqg our politics. �here userl, �°ti(eand are yet.' for that matter, the Consenfi
party and the Liberal party. I asked 1M' !flr!and accommodating policeman wbat the t11[f lttence was between those two parties. nnf

rtipformed me that I was at liberty to S��Jebim, but �o- far 8.�he could make 011t
dee

was about the ·,difference pet'Ween twe�(�I�eiJ)..nid tweedledum. He-was sore on both 0
un.

During the war these two 'Plfrties came t�"hl,understanding land' decided to have ,JJO f
Til!jnst an get together and boo� the \1':11'. <ell

Oanadian people, who were ,nearly all .Jllte�\:eutpatriotic, stood for this and the unltJil warthru witllotlt any trouble. Now .that tile, tlilsis' over 'the men who got Into office t1l1(I��tloW!atrangement wish to lJ,S'ng on. but the "off
who' 'were OIrt insisted that the stuff \'I��"er,and the arrangement would not go !lilY •

-----1'"
.

I �t thO
Meantime something else developed t- tH'Ulcrold poUtic'ans were not looking :fOl�. i'01�1 the

movement started. I could' not get J

It wbut_.'
men I talked-with a very �lear. idea abot

,
.
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'�nllizers-of th� farmer p� de� but
e 01:->: me thing they do wish/and that is free

ore, �·l' Lpl'llctically that with t1te l'!nlted· Btates,
'Ildte�e cities and t�WDI. orga'niz� lab.o! had

lol·jllg some .Interest In ·polltics and for
'en '1'l;ose of 'beating the union combmation
IC Plill, tile Conservatives and Liberals, the
tweec

1'5 of the Farmer �rty and tbe labor mem-
OI�O �f tue provinciaf parliament: got tog�ther
(S

IJ' this arI'ang�ment got· cOiltr91' of· the

U�ila�cllt of the great province of 'Ontarlo.
Wilen a party IS .In po�er the provlDcial·
jel' nas to select a cabinet in sYJDIl&tb7

lib the party in control of' partiament. There

re the co.alition cabinet 'members got their

Ikill" papers and a farmer-labor cabinet Js

�din'; the jobs at this- writing. My big po-

�ellla�1 told me he had voted for tbe )f.rmer-
!Jor candidates, pot, particularly pee.use be

cIieral] in what they desired but ..said that 'he
'ould 1111 ve voted for anybody, llist to llck the

0115erl'II tives �nd.,Liber,aL't whom he seemed....to

egnrd 115 a t1'lcky lot of poUtleal gr!l·f��. In

nt he was probably wrong but thAt wu �fJ
pinion and I was, not in i\>sltion to ,arcue
'itll him. Al!.yway he was a very, larce Ihad

usky man. ,.
_

I Dlight digress here to Bay tbat I' ne....er saW'

o manv big policemen in a cltr__of ·tbJa.-lIke.
s 11ll1'\,1l seen here in Toronto. _�one ¢ lbem

eem to be 'less than 6 feet tall. and I would

oy they grade from that up. -I dQ not...tlJtDk
'SIIW Rny policemen jaore than, 7 feet �.
ut to get back to the poUtical situation, I
ill sa, it seems to be the opinion, of all the
en r talked to that the organ(zerl labor crowCl
nd the farmer crowd will not bang .together
ery long.•As the polIceman expre8sed'" it, the
nlnn labor man In the city- desires short hours.
ot more than' 8 bours a day, while the Can·
diftll farmer desires the men who work for
lm to work long hours. The Canadian S\lID
er is short atld the Oanadlan farmer .has to

limp himself and also make everybody around
1m hump, wbile tbe fleeting weeks of sum

er fleet' on. ,The busy bee that flits from
wei' to flower, improving each sbtnlng' hour,

AS nothing on the Canadian farmer_during tbe
ew SII11Jmer months wben the crops are: grow
g mul being harvested, So in the opinion of.
he big policeman, these divergent elements will
II npnrt, but they are runntng things just, now.

". ---

Canada is getting interested in goOd roads',
nt 1 lin not understand that the farmers Hvjng
long �ir1c of tbe newly constructed roads are

° be p"pecially taxed for the purpose of help
ng lllliid these highways. Th'e provlnee- of On
ariu is �etting ready to spend 40 million dollars
11 l'onl1 huilding next year. A good share of
his will be advanced by the Dominion Govern
lent n pa rt tl'y the provincial Goverument and
Ft Ii�' lite cities, ",
'l'hl're is a gradW!.ted license tax on automo

biles (]\'l'r here, ranging 'from $10 a year to.r
the U1orlr�t "Tin Lizzie" up to $35 for the bigh
est prir'rcJ and powered care. Trucks are reo

�l1irell 10 pay �in proportion to their weight.
'I'his 111n,IT seem lil�e a pretty heavy tax but-it
must be remembered that none of the automo
biles nrc tnxed as personal property.

Montreal and Quebec
I � THE BEGINNING of Jlluropea� settle

lllent in America. Canada was the battle
grOllnd for two diverse civilizations and dif

fering religions. It has been more than 160
SCars since Wolfe triumphed over Montcalm on
the hbtoric plaiDS of Abraham' and Canada

Pbnssed 1lnder the dominion of an English king,
I1t while both nationalities have united in a

�on!lllon �overeignty: the two civilizatjons re
main lli"tinctly marked as they did more tha·n
a c,cntnl',v and half ago. The province of On
tario i� llistinctIy Englisb_, in speecb and cus-,

lOIllS While the province of Quebec is French

n. 1lOll1liution and largely so in thought arid

�,tnllPr�, It is not. hOwever, the model'll

l.leneh ,") much as the Frenc\! of the time of

J�\1I� :.\lV and &till earlier than that, when

Of'��t Illissionaries undertook tbe conversion

aiJk
� na tives of the �ew world and careleSs

tile e, or hardship, danger and death, planted

n'ul'fl'o"s from the shores of,the Atlantic west

II .

to the shores of the Mississippi. ...
Fl'e�1 :llwost a hund�d years emigration of

nl 1c!ITJ\PU from the fields of 'France has beelt"- .

bl,�IIO�t lI('gligible. Since fhe French Revolution
'"

the
,0 11\1 the great estates of the nobility and

01\ /\I�I1'�'L1 and enabled the Frencll'''peasants to

eont
Il'll' lands, th� have lived their lives

nlill el�t "11 their littte'farms and their children

i]]he/tlltll'cn's cbildren have tilled the acres

than
t I'll from their ancestors. During more

fUI r�l r":l1tnry and a quarter since' 'that fatt!
Illen 1,1 Ilet, .Englishmen, Scotchmen and Irish.
but i 1�1.:; e IU1grated to i).merlc!l by, the million
Incn I

1(! great v.rovince of Quebec the French

nea I'h�n "9 held their own' and today�onstitute
bnbit� If. not quite thfee-lluapters of the in-

'dlt�. , I �

If _,_._
,

lost ��pOl'ts:are to be believed France has about
� tC'lJgion, but one ca-nnot go tbru the

"

With the Wheat Growers
-,

115
MEMBERSHIP ot the 'National Wheat'

owe'ts', assoclllltioa August 1, 1.Z0. 'Wall
800 members quaUfied under the CODSU-

.

tutlon ·m Texas, OklahQma, Kansas and ib
Southern Nebraska. '1 '

' �,

In answer to q.ues�lons l(eiJ;g asked all to what ',..
arrangements ha,.'V'e"'baen made 'by the B.II8Octa
tlon tor memberll to borrow money on wh_t in
their bins to �rry them over whH� waltiJUr for,
better \marketing_ condItions., GoV'ernor J? G.

,

Harding of the ...Federal/Rese·rve Board asnred
, 'OUI' committee

-

which was sent to Washington.
D. C., for the purpose 'ot Intervlewlnglhlm reta
tl"11l to securing loans to our wheai!\ growers•.
'that wheat In the tarmers' bins properly 11l
sured -and furnished to, the .Iocat banker as col
lateral would be eligIble ,rediscount paper by
member banks at the Federal Rese,rye Banli:s ,

and that It would be the policy of the bGard to I r

see that ample funds .were provided in the re

gional banks for this purpose to at least 75 per
cent of the value of wheat stored in the farmere' , .

bins. ...

Goverhor Harding further stated that should
'member banks refuse to' accept such: rediscount
paper, such refusals should be verified aad sen�
to him for propel' adjustment. ,I have, later been
informed by Governor Hardlng's' depart�t
that it Is optional with member banks' whether
'they accept our 'wheat In the bin !as collateral
for rediscount privileges. It would Beem at pres
ent that our only way to secure loans to ca:rry
us over while wa.!ting pr.oper marketing, condl-, "

.

thu1-s would be by loans fr.om our local banks
aided by their ability and willingness to .redls
count our security at the regional banks.

.

OU1' 'membership Is nQW In possession of our
sales contracts which provided for poolt.aa and
marketing our' wheat at our agreed price oased
upon prodUction costs, plus a fair profit. I '8.IJl •

unable to give 'l-he, per cent of contracts now,

signed, as repol'ts bave':!list begun to reach this
office. These reports c would indicate that the
saJes cO.ntracts are being ·quite generally sl'gned
,In the full co�fldence that ,this contraC'l: plan is
the only one by whl.ch we may accomplish the
aims and purposes of ' our organiaation. Th�_
contracts' are not bl'riding upon our membershJp -',
until 51 per. cent o. all unsol<! wheat In Texals.
Oklahoma. Kans'u, Nebrask1i., North and South
DlJ;kota and Minnesota has, been contracted

-

to "

our National Sales Commission tor sale when

KERICAN women have come'into their own our agreed price 'is iaccepfelt.-by the legttimlde'
t I t' Aft t ggl I ti g almost 'demands of trad� or at an earlier date ,if, til

a
-

as . er. a -$ ru e as n the judgment Of'tll\:! committee, condlt14ns should
two centuries they have won full ,suffrage' l·equire.'" -0;'

,

and henceforth win hav.e' a voice, equal ,to the Arrangements are now being completed for a.

men, in Governmental affairs. The action of-- big membership drive beginning In September

th T I
.

I tee tl ettIed that and contlnuln'g until Nebraska. North and South
e ennessee el:ls a ure ,r c n y ·s

. 'Dakota 'and Minnesota are thoroly organized in
questIon for all time to com�. It took' 36 states the Nattonal Wheat Growers' associatfon. When
,to ratify the Federal suf.trage amendment. Ten- these states are added to our organization. the .J
n�ssee was the thlr,ty-sixth wte, and it is to Natlinal office will begin editing a weekly blil-

be commende� for pu,tting the cap ,sheaf -":on a l���n.�r!:l�e!rea��r�i�e�r�:t�::'sn-;�t��g�:���;-""
meritorious Governmental measure.

-

to the -wheat growers. Every member of the

'J t b 'en e e 'dl'�n'ml'nated' Rgainst" I "association will b:e supplled with ,this bulletln by
us • w y wom w r "" ,,' the National office. '

in the' beginning of this Qovernment has never' On account of complicated financial conditions \

been explaIned satisfactarily. 'Cer�IY they at'present. shortage of grain cars. hesitancy ot

have always been equally as inte.re in the foreign exporters and the revival of the opera-

If
-

f th tr th hit tlons of the Boards of Trade, we are now �elling
we are? e coun y as .e men. e V 1'. ue wheat for less than It costs to raise It. With
()of AmerIcan WQDlen and theIr love of h:mle,and the four big foreign Wheat,produci�

countrhis-

children have been the foundation rock upon AU'8trall.a� .AJ;gentlna., India and R slll_a-hav�l)g)'
hleb th

(,
t h t d Yet-th -,. ·no surplus wheat for export and n .some n�t

W ·e coun ry as res e., ey were enoug-h fo'r home consumption. as In the case of
treated as infel'lor to men, in the -l!lCheme' of Austra.ua, If she fills her sales contraC'l:s to Eng-
Government. at the ve.ry stl1,rt, and were never land, as she will ,be required to do, and -wJth

-

.. able-to 'shake off that old fogy notion until crop conartions in Russia. promising only �l,f a
,

normal wheat crop on account of prevallmg
last week. .

,
drouthll and with the world for the next six

Now that they 'are "equal nA ...tner� �ith the), months depending on the United States and Can-
" ,""7- " T � ada 'for its bread supply,.it would seem that

men th,ey must assume equal

resPo�sl,
ility. h!.S these ,reqUIrements for our wheal would justify

will not, be difficult..-for Kansas women to do & htgher price to the wheat grower by h,otdlng
because they have been favored whh suffrage 'hWi wheat rathet: than to' the wheat exporters.

- , who secure these high pl'ices bY' buying wheat a,t
for some years. They are used 0 �o:ernment deCltning prices.

-

W. H. McGREF;:VY.
and are farriy weH posted on � pohtIcal ques- Car�en, Okla. �

"_ �'

'During the war the o�tslde world was, some-
what surprisell. .te hear That... the province ',of
Quebec with if) great Freaeb pppul.tiOD 'WIlS,
Indifferent about the outcome of the -tremendous .

conflict in wWcb the 'motbee- country f!!.',.7lS
pet' cent of th� inhabitants was the chief' eon
testant=and g�atest Sufferer; One, might na-;
tunlly suppose' that' the Jr'reuch of Canada
wOUld have been,enthnsiastlc ia"tl)e�,"(kwoti(ln
to Frnnee instead of opposing tbe draft, but'

they were not. I, have, tried to find the .an

swer. I think I have It. Altho these Gana
di;lhs still speak the French language most of
them, JIlearly all o.f them.in fact, ate f� or '

five .generations removed from France. Their
interest in the o'l1f Fmnce is 'purely his,torieal.
There are few tles'<of kindred" binding them' to
the land from which thetr ancestors came, 'rhe
second reason is that_these Frenchmen believed
t�t in the end the Englisb would peap }'!hat�
ever rewards there might be as_a result of the,
war. It bas beeu a long time since Canada 'wa,s
wrested from the French by the English but

the meJpeory of it' is still hal!-ded down frl}lIl
generation to generation. Also ,perhaps there

was 'a question o� religion influencing the minds
of these French' ,Canadians. In' their_,opinton
',the EI,!glish Protestants would be the gJlin�
rather'than ...the church which holds their un

divided allegiance and fervent devoti<m. Pos:'
sibly these ar� the reasons why tlie province
of Quebec was coun ted as indifferent if not
almost disloyal while Protestant Canada was

pouring out its best blood and treasure with-,.
out st�nt. in defense not only� the mother \
country. but in defense of FranCe ·'struggling
despera tely for its very existe�. I

,.

Justice at Last .

/

\ /
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0��ttered on� of the ground:wh� .

it will DOt get-
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_ mmatej none plan� so deep .�t the gr� does not mature;.' ;;'1_
none planted t� aha11ow. prom the time the. aeed_1eaves the feed) ...

cups, .. tho Van ..Bnmt Grain Drill protec18 .it untO it reaches
the tigh_t spot-the bottpm of the seed furrow. AD of the' grain
matures evenly and is'ready for�est at one tilqeo_: You ge.t a
bigger crop and betterjqualit�o .
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P....t...... properI"_ tieee drUlIs are equip-
:
tt.eed Currow. because the,,_ are set at • 'slight

ped with th. famous Vjll Brunt patented, " angle. :J'hey run ...U"and properly becaUH,
.

.1

adjUstable gat., Coree. Ceed._ihat cOqlpCls the' .they are equipped with dust-proof, oU-tight
tieed to � &OID. the gndo b� in. even, be8rinp.�t are pannteed,to J..t.

,coodo� atreama"...llo clogging, or chokioC; , _ .......

'DO seed o'rgrouocl-wasted; metal; seed 'tubee "'btJ�Cull floating axl_..... .,carried
and doeecS' deUvery protect ,•.eeI . anti! if on tbe ",lieet hu1»-oo weight on the asle -

reach.. bottom of .eed (alTO. the- ..haela.,.,travel without pitch or gather.
•

•

t Bach groa�cS wheel drive. halr.the feed&- \

ec,nn the .eed-tiltiog tev� enabl.. the -the load is equall,. divided-makes tbe drill

operator to eet the di8c boots·to cover the aeed
_

�d,. running.
whether a large or,e_qaal1 team is used, up bill
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KANSAS ,FARMER. AND :MAIL AND BREEZE

,:,.,-�---------.......---

·FAl'RBANKS 'S-CALES

�HE RESULT'ot'your eve.-y
day work, be i� much or little"

is valued ,upon -your farm scale.
_

_ Every cent· of money.....;every
minute of time - each ounce of
ener-gy-put into your work finally
is checked by your scale.<;

Important to have an accurate
Fairbanks Scale for wagon and
stock'use I

For 90 years Fairbanks Scales
have been the wor,ld's standard of
accuracy - a prestige maintained
by _9uality built ,in at the factory.

r' / • �

Easy to instail'7'at small cost.
Once present, this scalebecomes the
standard in your neighborhood by
which all other weights are judged.

.r:

"Kansas farm News
"

Notes--.

ACOMMITTEE of the American held in. Chicago in December, TheBureau Federation has been sent lections have been made by Prof I'to California to study. farmers' Fitch oNhe dairy�departm(�lIt �r'co-operative associations of that state.. agricultural college and the ani'The tour will last two weeks, August are from the herds belongiug to15 to 31, and will be in charge of Stubbs Farm Co., George ApplemanAaron Bapiro, a representative of the B. R. Gosney of Mulvane; J, B
14 Iargest eo-operative f,ruit growers' penter of Oswego, W. B. Mott oi
associations on the Pacific Coast. This ington, the United States 'Diseipl''study is �eing made in conneetton with Barracks of Leavenworth, C. W,€he plans for a co-operative grain mar- Coy of Valley Falls and J. P,
keting'association proposed at the-re- of Scranton._ .Frank Chestnut of
cent Chicago meeting of the American son and C. J. Biggins of the K
Farm Bureau Fed�ration and other State Agricultural college are in e
farmer organizations. E. L. Rhoades, of the herd. The first show waa
farm management speciaUst o( the the Missouri State Fair at S
Kansas State/Agricultural college, is a From there the herd' will go to
m®J,ber of the committee. Moines, I�wa, Lincoln, Neb" K

____;r Free Fair, Topeka, Kansas State F
Large Dressed Poultry Shipments' Hutchinson, Waterloo, Iown, anti
A representative of one of the larg- cago.' This is the first herd of ca

est dealers in dressed poultry in New ever sent out from the state by aD
York City who recently visited Topelm sociation and selected from the h'
stated that more dressed poultry was of individuals. ,/

shipped from this point than from any
other city in the United States.

,

..Kansas Breeder Honored '

A Kansan, John Lind of Manhattan,
was elected one of the 'vice-presidents
of the National Ayrshire association at
its fourty-fifth annual meeting held in
Springfield, Mass. Mr. Lind -has been
one of the boosters of the -A':yrshire
breed in Kansas and his ability as a
breeder is worthy of

_
this recognition

. given by the National organization.
"

,
----

Johnson County Plenle
Farmers of Johnson County are to

hold an old time basket picnic In the
Woodson McCoy Grove September 3.
The call has been sent out by the' farm
bureau of the county but a cordial in-
itation is extended to Farmers' Union

members and Grangers and their fam
ilies. It is designed to be an all county
affair and to include every farmer and
farm family in the county.

Fertilizer Jnereases Yields

Fulgnnn Oats Yield Higb
Thirty farmers in different sec

of Kansas are growing Fulgl'llIU
under the direction of the Kuusas
perhneuustatlon which origilJated
new variety. At ManhattulJ ou

experiment station farm for the
four or five years it has olltj'iel
every other variety 10 to ]� bus
to the acre. George Penny I 1 '

wick county reports that it yieltll'ii
busliels more to the acre for him
yeJlr than Red Texas and about
bushels 'more this year.
On the farms of J. A. Hawkes

H. A. McLenon of Atchison couun
Fulgrum oats fielded about :!U blis
more to the acre than the coma
grown oats last year. This nell' vn'
matures about 10 days earlier
other oats, which is a big pniut il
favor. Prof. L. E. Call of the ell!i;
ment station will not defillilelfl�
ommend the new variety uul il il.
been tried out more generally ore
state.

Tests of - ;fertilizers conducted in
Atchison county under the supervision
of B. F. Tagge, county agent, on the
farms of John B. Reeves and William
Kiefer show increased yields of 0
bushels to the acre. Mr. Tagge points Now, can any normal boy 01' girl ill
out that seasonal conditions enter into truthfully that no desire is ft,lt ror a

the results and what might be a good tending this three-day celebr.i tiou'l
thing" one year would not prove so course, I realize that school otteu
valuable in another- season, tertercs, but I sincerely betlcve t ,

the benefit club 'members receive II,
Ready for American Reyal visiting such an institution us

A t h j t b d Kansas Free Fair goes fur townnnouncemen as us een ma e
making un for the time lost fl'OIH ,Iud!,by W. B. Weeks, secretary of the'" be

American Royal of Kansas City that Talk the matter over with yOllr ICue

the show will be held this year at the if you wish. I believe she will be g

stock yards after several years in other to let yon make up your stuciil'S, A.
locations. The old. American Royal if T'were she, I'd give you ;IS nu ar
building will be available and suffici- signment the reading .pefore the seh

ent room will be provided in the sheep of an account of your trip.
barns to house the large list of entries' Here's one more announcemeut thl

expected. The date is November 13 you'll be interested in: Club IllCUlU�
to 20. may count on their pep SCOl'i"; � po

for every mile traveled in nwl;lllg ,I
trip to and from the big pcp I,UCCII
In addition, 10 points will be ;;11'�Jl f
every member in attendance, 'Jbls a

p'lies to dads-and motnejs, 8� well
boys and girls.
"See you at TO"peka" should be,

last words.gt September club IJJceliUr
Capper folks are looking fOl'll'ard IV

pleasure to welcoming you : ad So
folks.

"We'll See You. at Topeka"
(Continued trom Page 2,)

Presidential Campaign Offer
Daily and Sunday Capital

$2 25 Fr-om Now Until' $2 25-•
.

January 1, 1921
' •.

Farmers are being warned against
sowing Kanred wheat on the lowlands
of Eastern Kansas by the, county agents
who have been supervising the tests
that have been made .. It has done so

well on the upland farms of the East
ern part of the state that many farmers
are tempted to sow it on bottom land.
It is a hard wheat and will 'prove un

satisfactory on the richer lands of
Eastern Kans�s.__ KanSas-Map to Readers

A Young Heifer Makes a Herord We have arr��ged to furnislJ l'eade
.

-

. I jll'eThe-state senior 2-year-old Bolstein of Kansas Farmer and Mall a�\l IIrecord in the seven-day division is now with a big three sheet Wall )i PIheld by Lady Colanthus Segis, a heifer Kansas. _ This IIl,J;ge'map give, )'UO" ilowned and bred by George Young & ar�a in square miles, and tlt� Pof tillSons of Manhattan. This heifer pro- tion of each county; also nU11�C ,botllduced, in seven days, eight months county seat of each county, If -'tie>after calving, 433.4 pounds of butter, the location of all the tOW1�".' ,�aodThis seven-day sta te record had been railroads automobile roads, 1.'1 \ e� 'e! Iheld by Inka Hijlaard Walker, a h�ifer interrurb�n electric lines, :;t\�d .. g�! tIll
owned by the Kansa!f State- Agl'lcul- list of all the principal Cltl(,� on�
tural college. The Young heifer is on United States. For a short 1I.�� Jl)alf
a yearly test .also and m!lY make more .we will' give one of these bIg \\,110 send
than 19,000 pounds of milk by Septem- of Kansas postpaid to all 1\ b, Of Itber 1 when the period 'ends, $1.20 to pay for a one-year J1�\\Ji'aflll�---

newal subscription to' Kansa�. u wit)The Kansas Show Herd Starts and Mail and Breeze. O�'.) �:\ e Ji]fer1
Twenty-four 'carefully selected Hol- a 3-year subscrrptton at $_,-�:> one t}.

i.:;;;;;;;;=================;;;;;;;==========;;;;;!I' stein cattle constituting the --official citizen of Kansas should 1)11 ve \dtlr#
show herd of the .state started from <these instructive willI inapB,

1 'JlfeelltTopeka recently on a circuit wItkh� Kansas Farmer and Mail nil(
ends at the National Dairy Show to be 'I'opeka, Kan.-Advertisemcil!,

.

"�The regular subserzptlon price 'of The Daily and Sunday Capital Is
$7.00 per year. On account of the coming Presidential Election we will

• send- the paper from now 'until January I, 1921, for only $2.20.
You will now want to keep advised of the respective merits of the dif

ferent Presidential Candidates who are asking your support in the No
vember Election. You will .get reliable information from the publisher,
United States Senator, Arthur Oapper, and our Managing Editor, Charles

, " Sessions, who are not only familiar with National Politics, but will keep
Kansas Readers informed politically of Kansas affairs both State and
Oounty through the column!> or the Capital each day till January 1., 1921.
Mail your check-Do it NOW.'

DAILY CAPITAL, Dept. 6, Topeka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $2,20 for which send me The Daily and Sunday Cap.

ital until January 1, 1921.

Address

Name •••.••...•....•.•••••.•...•••.••.••••••••• � •• c ; "!' •••••••.••••
I

Kanred Not For Lowlands

,
- .

CLASSIFIED ADS WILL BRING�LARGE RETURNS
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NOW! Get Big In�oductory OHer Ol_l
Improved 1921 OUawa L-og Saw

introduce the New and Improved 1921 model of the Original, Wheel-mOunted,
re :\lan Log Saw, we offer a limited number of these new 1921 machines to readers

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze at remarkably low price of 1920 outfit.

Over 300 Saw Cuts a Minute
is new J H-P. model cuts 50 cords a day at low cost of
.ceuts a cord. Saws 40 per cent-faster, now makes over
.

saw cuts per minute. Balanced crank shaft eliniinates
ribrntioll, Added cone clutch, lever controlled, starts
dstop" blade without stopping engine. Weight greatly
°uteli, Iucreased factory and shipping facilities enable

'us to guarantee quick shipment to you froDLDearest ware
house. The Ottawa is a big money maker. Pays for itself
In short time and goes on making money for you. Sign
and mail <attaehed- coupon, today and get full details of
special tntroductory offer on the new and improved 1921
model Ottawa Log Saw.

QTTAWA -lOG, SAW
Guls Down Trees":'Saws Logs By Power

F �

ireet �'l'ftl' drives saw-no chains to tighten; no keys; no set-screws, 4-Cycle Frost Proof. Engine. Oseil-

tiug �l<lgneto Ignition and Automatic 'Governor with Speed Regulator. Simply built; nothing to get out
fix, Easy for one man or even a boy to operate•. Greatest work-saver and money-maker ever invented.

,)

Pulls Over 4 H-P. Clutch Control-
Speci�l clutch, lever controlled, enables you to stop blade
without stopping engine. �oye from log to log and from
cut to cut along log with blade resting, engine never stop
ping. Engine uses little fuel. Eccentric gives saw blade hu
man rocking motion, keeping cut- free of sawdust. > The
Ottawa is original wheel-mounted one man log saw, recog
nized by over 10,000 users as best one man log saw ever built.

1� Ullilll'[1 pulls ozer 4 H-P. and is the most powerful log
Ir (111 lilt, market. Plentz of power to run your cream sep

'aWl:, :;11,'ller, grinder, buzz saw, etc. -Starts without
alll,III':, Ill) hnttertea ever needed. The OTTAWA is always
nd,\' III :':0 to work, and keep on working, zero weather or
'In-raill or shine. Before you choose any'bog Saw know
Ie hill'''' uower ot the mot<!!-it is most important.

BEAT THE COAL
SHORTAGE I
Rell1�lllhf'I' last �Inter' Coal ill!
SCare,' 1>1"" and will be harder

t°g-et, Sawed wood will
ll'lllg' hig'll prices. '-Get an
Olllllr" l:uzz Saw now. It
11111 "\I l o.n the fuel you
i�n U·;e all Winter in a

\\'i11 hr,ur� and neighbors
fo' !lay vou big money

ih�m�Ultjllg wood for

30 'DAYS TRIALEvery Ottawa Shipped on 30 days' trial. Must fulfill 10-year
Ottawa guarantee, For nearly 20 years we have been selling

direct from factory to users, saving them thousands and thousands of dollars by low

direct fa�tory prices. Every Ottawa owner is a booster. -
_.

FREE BOOK Be sure to send your name and address on coupon so that you will
receive promptly full details on special offer 1921 Improved Ot

tawa Log Saw. Also our fine 32-page book, fully Ulustrated, showing how thousands

of Ottawa users have paid for their lQg saws in few weeks and beat the coal shortage.
MaU coupon today. .

.

2!!���WJ�!�·sa�!:a�:�=:t::��:�.._�!lII••
Saw. Ottawa Straw Spreader, Ottawa En,ine, Ottawa Fence,
Ottawa Buzz Saw.

''Look Menl
I can start
and· stop saw

wit h engine
rnnnlDl' with
this newly in·
vented clutch"

.ers

Leaves No Stump
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Spark Plugs -and
.

Sito-FiIliDg ,

"t X THEN you've got your tractor hitched up to tlIIt
VV silage-cutter, you don't want any shutdo"
on account of 'poor spark plugs. Therelbce-uae

- 'Bethlehemsl
-

Bethlehem Spark Plugs don't go dead like ordindrv
tractor(plugs. The mica jn the Bethlehem de Lqxe
Tractot Plug is wrapped around a center spindle, then
reinforced in little mica washers, compressed into a

gran_i!e-like whole. Built for hard service.

The great International Hmester Company, after
exhaustive tests, has adopted Bethlehem Spark Piugs
as standard equipment.
BethlehemAutomobile andTfuckPlugsare as depend

able as the famousTractor Plugs. Studebaker,Marmon
and 48 other inanufacturers equip with Bethlehem
Plugs.Write for your free copyof' 'HitorMiss?",which
tells' you what you want to' know about spark plugs,

. {
BETHLEHEM SPARK PLUG COJtPORATION

E. Hi SchW:!lb, Pre•.ident
Bethlehem, Ps, I

..

l.nOIAL Billow TILE SILOS'L.at FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
Buy lIIow

II0
a_I•• ,,,

ENOt E.,." a'_ln. Down1.-..IIlIall alPI!III Pr.......
Steel IIoIhIfOf eut eYer7 CCIII1'1IO of Tile.
Writ. _ for prlc... O_d t.rrl.
.... _ft.'" Ilv. _••te. .

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO •

•sa R. A. ..... BId... IAllAS CITY. 1118.

Panama CanaI·Book tOe

I
A Ito", of the lnIfIdlnJ of tblslrl'l!at canaD; Be P8_:

Wb_ ...rltl� ....vertlseu mention tlals pllpa protu••ly lIIu.trated; will be oent postpaid tor 10 cents,
._Ollllnr.-- H_JIY H_. Dept. 2, T-a. K...

'r-��Try \It Out'yourself�'.
-� aaya tbe�Good Judge,____; ....

And you will . find ho,v
-

much more satisfaction a
little of this Real Tobacco-'
gives you than you ever
got from a"big chew Q,f the'
ordinary kind.

.

The good, rich, real to..
,

bacco taste lasts 80 long
you don't' need a fresh'
chew nearly 8S often. So
it costs you les�.
Any man who uses;' the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

.

, _.' . Put up in lUJo st:i/a

)W-B CUT is a_1ong fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT'CUT·is a short-cut tobaccO'

r
,

'{Veyrnan-8rtJton. Company, 1107 Broadway, New York City·
I

•

"
I

lhrm� inWe�tem Kansas

--

MUCH FALL plowing for, whMt cutting at ·this periocl more hayIs being done In Western Kan· be secured during 1jhe season, aUd
1 sas. The disk plow, ",hleb was hay geeDlB a little more palatable tOIlce so famil lar, is not much in evt- when cut at a later stage. SUdan grdenee, A. few plows of this' 'kind are bay is not washy.or extremely luxarstill found in tile dryer secttena and in effect, and consequentty the 'Ob

1

where the Russian thistles cover the tlon to early cutting. whkh hOlds gground. ilallY new moldboard plows w!th mall,f .crops. is not so iUtpotr.
are to be seen this year In the Kansas With Sudan grass.
fields and as a eonsequenee good p1ow- In harvesting the seed CI'OP, e
ing with the stubble well turned under ricnre Indicatet' that the higlIest
is the rule. ' portion of good qrurlity seed will
In a number of fie-Ids the lister is secured if the CL'OP is not cut unbeiilg used In prepaliug the ground •.nd arter tile earttest-seed heads arc f�good wOl'k is being done. Not mau,y lIUlture, This DUl,f result in a sllllIfanners are burning their stubble. amount of shattering from the ear

Tbis probalJly is due to tbe fact that ripening heads, ,fe-t tbel'e also will
tile wheat stubble i8 not so heavy thls' a coDside.-able number of illllUllt
year as in 1919. llI.te heads. The grower of the
In the Southwest section threshing �ust wateb eondlttoas closely alld lilt

is well along and In some loealities hAS own Judgweoll as to the prop!!
whel',Ytbe wheat was light all of it bas time under exisUng conditions, .-\ �
been(,completed. guess may m�n consl4erable loss II,

. high.wind on an, overripe crop �om�
A Boost for Sorghums times results In severe shatteriili;,

. It usually Is mOl'e profitable to hal.�he Ka"bSas Cro� Improve�ent, I{s· vest' t'he first growth for seed pm,soclattou is m�king, plu ns for t�e in- poses, and the second for hay, than Iispectton of pure sorghum jseed !n the- attempt to harvest tlie first growth (01fiellJs. as it has done with I,-an:'e� hay u nd the second for seed,' Ouly bwheat. T.his will standardize the SOL- exeepttonal cases in Kansas can Ighum seed industry and make it pos- seed crops be sec-ured iu a sill"leslble f�l' growers to secure pure seed sou. In harvestlng cultivated r;\\,s, tfor their plantlugs, In 'the pust there most rapid and most economlhas been nothlug to encourage 1?1I1'e me thou is by. tile use of the ordinaseed pr?liuctioIi and .tod�y but httle row or corn binder. In case the 'ClIiOi
pur� seed is produced III Kansas. has beeu extremely unfuvoralne ani

. F.leld ins�tlon of sorghums for the growth small, if is cheaper ani
PUl'lty Is a big boost for the sorghum more ecouomical to use the onlinslJindustry in Kansus, gra In (binder, cutting two rows lit OOl'!.

This' method Las
'

been followed Slit

cessfully in several cases. The crop
.:r.he average Kansas hen does not, should then be shocked in the fiel

pay for her board, She lnys 011 an a v- and u llowed to cure out thorulv, ufler
erage of 1�t1t (i!) eggs a year and it takes which it may be .E.>':acked to nWIK
at least 7'":2 eggs to pay -for what she threshing, or It may ue threshed d�
eats. reetly from the .shock,
There are many good hens in Kan

sas, but there are so ruauy poor oues

that the average is-low. The poor hens
should be culled from the farm flock
during the latter part of August and
the first part of September.

'Poultry in Western Kansas

Farm Beokkeeplng

I

Dairy Farming
Observations of Northwestern KI�

sas cgpdltions and the results olJlaluoo
by so� farmers in this territory hi!!
shown that the coudltions. are fa \'ornble
to dairylng, Farmers who aro selling
cream have frequently .,tated that Ibe
cows pay. the living expenses of the
family during the wluter.
It is not necessa ry to hnve n Ill' great

amount of money invested in COIl'S nnd
equipment to get a start in clair,ring In
a small Wily. It 'is likely that rela·
tively smull herds--ne:' wore COIYS tlian
one man can handle-will fit into the

agricllitlll'e of tbe region bettcl' thnn
would he possible if the dairy indust!')'
were baseQ. on large hel·ds.

Adequate records are necessary to
the efficient nrunageuient of any busl
ness. The farmer, to be successful,
must be a business man as well as a

grower of crops and producer of live
stock. As a business man he should
bave' snitable business records.
Farmers: as a rule, are highly indio

vidualistic in their methods. and farm
business conditions vnry widely. Ac,
cordingly, ready - made systems of
farm accounts seldom bring out aIt the
facts that the farmer ought to know. \

Systems must be developed to fit every 'l\fanagemeot of a Dairy Herd
man's· requirements, and efforts to The feed and care a dairy COW re-

shape one's needs according to a pre- ceives..is u� impOl'tant as the "anilllal
pared system not based primarily· on h�rself ill determining her prollt, All
these' needs will almost inevitably re- good milkers should be kept froiU ODe

sult in failure. yeal' to another. Buying CO\Ys. ill ��1Getting a knowledge o� accounting full and selling them in the SPl'lllgG�oodllprinciples' is the first and most impor- not build up a profitable berd.
tant step toward estalillshing un ac- cows are not that plentiful. II:counting systenLsuited to one's indi- It wiU pay, even in a herd of s'ldvidual needs. The United States De· cows for a farmer who wishes to bill

partment of Agricultllre, Washington, up a'small herd of milk COli'S to kec�
D. C., has recently lssu�d a revised a bull of one of the dairy breeds. BY
edition of Farmers Bulletin No, 51-1, using a good dairy bull on COlllOl��
Farm Bookkeeping, which will be sent cows, the heifers from the first cro�
to anyone free. This containB some ex· will 'be bette.r producers thun the�:ceIlenf information for every pel'8On In- dams. The. 'Ilcr�ased production of 'II';terested in keeping a better system of daughters of a dairy bull ove!' cO

records.
....

of the beef lJJoftcI will .more than c��;
pensate for tbe iM'eStment in the !Iii

'(
Harvestillg tbe Sudan Grass... bull A good plan is for a gr0111)tl�'

With :broadcast plantlnp for hay farmers to buy a bull together. In
Illd

purposes, the ordinary mower is the way they can pu�hase a good buIlIO't'
best means of harvesting. The hay at the same time keep down we C ;e
cures easily and small dews Ol' light of bull service In their herds,

d 801by
showers do not damage it so badly as provi&Ion als(\ should be ml� �'Inae
they do alfalfa, Sudan grass in 'this breeders with small berds to esc!' ,

respect being more like prairie hay. bulls. '. d �.j11
The hay is handled easily with pitcb- The "VlIlne of a 1J.ullof any bl'C�

'e in'
forks stacks easily, and is not :'slip.. be mea-sul'ed by JUs ability tf' s;; prO'pery': like Billet hay. dividuals --oL,...g� type anel lit!

d (Ii!
The proper time to cut for hqy is a duction. A bul� that has PI'O\�ed ,5

debated- �stion. There is little doubt worth in this way sbould l)ell"�hOuldbut that m'ore nutriment will be se- long as he lives. A poor. ,b�l ferioril1
cured from a given amount of hay if it be dlscarded as soon as h!8 Ill. to IOO�
is allowed to stand in the field until' Is established. .A breetler IS apt

ne tlillt
fhe pollen has fallen and the seeds are for a young boll ratller tban °IlIlIC of
''4!rming than If cut at an earljer stage, has proved his abilitY. Th� � lJ)' (lIS
However, experience in this sta te-seems �oullg bull wiH be measlll e, I of hiS
to ludieate that for practicat farm PUl'- individuality and by. the re�ol�lisp0ged
poses it i� more pl'ofitable to cut as pal'ents. Too often a bull IS

ilk,
soon as-the grass begins to bead, as by of before bis heiferS come in ru
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aE BI,;;-;T crop,an3 man can raise for silage purposes and have' been sat

n I,II'Ill is a crop of just plain isfied .wlth the results. They have

�\ 1l'[Jat would t>e tlie use of found that the sunflowers increase tJle
:1�"Il'II',1 to develop a fine farm OVield and' do not impair the feedmg

',I�'thC;'l' were somg good depeiid- value of the sUage.. 'The dairymen
•

\)O�s tv
leave it to in, the end? seem to be agreed that sunflowers give

00[' IIIILI girls are more difficult best results when fed in combination

i,e"tllnU record breaking c�ws or with corn, and the most favorable mix-

borses,
ture is that where the sunflowers make

etime:' a farmer gets so inter- up .one-thlrd OP leas of the slla}e ma-

ill buildiug up a fi_pe raem for h!s terial.
.

.. '
.

rcn th:!t he forgets to bri,nk up A tesLwas· made at the Michigan

'iUiI or ('hildren that can be trusteil 'irgricultl1tal .conege. wnli � sunflower

fi finc furm. �e can't leave the silage durin;g the ,las� year. Here it

to grull' up ,any more than he can whs fount! that the s�owers pro-,

hls ('III tie loose in the nelghbor-> duced a 30 per cent greater tonnage '

find expect to have fine stock � 'than' an equal, a-rea pf cor!!, but -,in ,

cnd,
'

'. feeding the silage alone the mil� flow

ta l'JJ1C I' who is developing a fine dropped 11 per cent during'a scven-day

tililt he hopes to turn, over to his pe5.�od. 'The interesting feature of the

SOlle lillY should devote as much eXl"'rhl),�nt was that 'the mllk produc-

to the boy as to the farm," says' tton was higher dUring the -second '�

d \\,c:;lJ'all of the Colorado A'gl'i- riod of 'seven days whena ntixture 'of

iral colll'ge, ''1Ie should make him h�lf corn and balf' sunflower silage

d of tile nuslness. 'He should de- was fed than during the first when

I) IIU e;J I'ly interest in agr,�!!ultural 'sunflower silage a.J.one":was,Jed Or dur

tel'S, Tile farmer should, give t11e lng the third period when corn silag�

his hlNtiS and be. sure that he alone was fed. Su(!h fav.orab1e results

gs tile lad up an honest, depend- tiS these, espe.cially ,wl�� tpe mixture, '

U1UlI, lle should look after his of sunflowers and cqm, seem to indi·

til 10 be sure that the boys are eate that' there is a .place fo( SUD

ng null rigorous. And by constant flowers as a farm crop in seetions

rt on Iii' part he should develop where corn does not I!ve .s�fflclent
he i'Ollll� man habits of thrift and growth to malf.e the best silage.

slrv i Ii II t will insure his success.

3kes tune and trouble to raise a Trucks Haul �I Freight
crop uf children but it's worth it." , The motor truck is taking over th�

transpontatlon of a lot of ahort-haul

Let's Supply Good Water freight in Colorado. Fa'rmers are find-

wuter should be provided for ing trucks profitable for hauling wheat

k at all times, Colorado cows to market,. and small-town mercfiants

id not I..o forced to drink 'stale and are dependJng more and more on truck

let! water i}'om ponds and transport for small shipments of 10-,

slles, II'heu this is the case their 20· and 30-mlle hauls. Many of the

nlllis lire not supplied and a low .short hauls are along the railroad.

r Il \\' will be the resun.' The merchants find that there is a

ighli'",';eu per cent of�milk is savlng, uot only in time but in freight

CI' awl .t cow giving 5 gallons of cost, by' using, the truck. The local

,

a d.t v would require about 35 merchants explain, where- goods have

(I$ "r' water for it alone, besides come by local shipments on 'branch

l'gl'I' ili'IUllllt for the other require- liue roads running out of a wholesale

h or Ihl! body. _.center, that by the time they pay the

'arer -lrould be accessible at all, drayage to tna-depot and loadlng at

es, the_shipping, point, p�y the local- freigbt
to their station and agadn pay drayage

MiH, for the Children from the depot to the stores, they find
it costs no more and sometimes not as

cceut lnvestlgatlons have demon- much to hire trucks to bring stuff dl
tell Iil',I'ulid question that the nor- rect to their doors.
lierl'i"plllcut of children is Im- .

;iblt' 1111!I"� they' have milk in their '

That this saving should be possible

t, .\ pi n: uf milk a day is the mini- by the use of, tbe motor truck in com·

petition with the raill'oad- on short
u for 11 :';I'owiug t!hild.
'here til) l'hildren on cow less farms

hauls is'a ,'very interesting fact. That

COll1l'<lll" �et milk? Most of them
such a thing is possible with the con·

HOllC, TI;l'l'e is more to this cow-
dition of the roads over which most

fill'll! busiuess than the mere
of this trucking is 'done is a very i�

!Ie)' I",t IJ,I' !.Jeing without a cow
po.rtant fac.t in connection with' both

It'll g;ir,'_ l11ill(' The children are
our tra'nsport8'tion and our road bulid·

I'Ired 1'1: I heiL' right to a fair start
iug problems. It means that with

lile II ,'ilT do not have milk to
better roads and lilgger trucks, II lQt

nk en'l day.
of real relief is within reach of the

ramil:: \\'ith a home of its.-own
country'for virtually all of our short·

10. �II 1'1' 40 acres is fixed to get
haul freight for -both farmer and mer-

1111. �lll'_[ of the food for the fam-
chant. If a saving of tilne and anC

mu)' I'l' produced right there. Good economy on cost are being demon

tl,rn, :111 I a few good cows'will take
strated by the motor truck on our pres

�,or Iii,' l'l'st of the expenses
-

and
ent system ofo.poorly con.structed and

tlllll� )!"ll1e from cropping around
more pO,orly maintaine.d l;oads it nat

lellll'l! L, ;ll1 will be left for further
urally suggests that money spent fqr, .

111'01"'1111111'
r'ell1 roads should prove',,(o be a good

Ilike II ' 't;reme effort to get out of
investJ;nent in many sections. If re

It lhI, "Ill. It may be ,y.oUl' last
duced grades and smooth surfaces will

:I"l' III 11 lung time,'
decrease tlliHlost and iilcrease the ton·

� '1IHI,rc ;,lIlk, butter, ham, and eggs
nage 'On road transportation, where .is

I ,alill : '11 mllst have a cow, a sow,
there an investment of'-public funds

,onl" j "II�, Why� not?,'
that will bring greater returns than

__

money spent, for building and main·

Sunflowers for Silage taining real roads- in Co�orado?'�_
iJereI"

"

II 111 "I')' heeu considerable disll_us- Irr" t' F W;ll M t
{I

lillie!, Ilc last few years in Colo- 19a lOll: armers, - ee
o Jill III 'j,'l't'

-

fl
--

II 'II'I�I' ..;:O;�SIUI lies lif s�n owers The Kansas State Irrigation Con.

l'IIII' t, Iu a number ,of W�st· gre�s will hold its. annual meeting Sep
tte" l',1 ,'ero� ha� been tried with tember 1,6 and 17 at Dodge City. Dr,

I

Illl UII:I "ol�tY,leldlllg, ��rn ,when O. H. SimplI.on 'of Dodge 'City; president
lilli' ',,"" �llllll�r conditIOns.:...: Re·, of this organization, and George S,

l'lt (.1111", :1:q>_elu.J1eutal wor!r' has Knapp of Topekjl, state irrigation en

It :Jlld I'
l 1 III some of the corn· gineer and the secretary of the- con·

Ill' Ihe I' 'll'l:ll states. In a recent gress 'ar'e arranging for an excellent

°H 't'lll]' "I'lomble results that had program A big atfendance is expected

I'i!uelll l"t ,I,t the West Virginia Ex- especially from tjle Scott City Garde�
IIle 1�11"1"

d lion were discussed at City and Larned district',; Every
_ I', WI '1 th' d

•

,lI�e VI 'J1IJ';"c
11 e e co,;s �e corIl: farmer in t�e s,tate who is _pumping

Ilk Ihl'
II almost 8 per cent more water for irrigation 'an'd those who ex·

IUe or ';lill�"rlts ,p�'04"ed t_Qe economic pect to go into this profitable type of

HUI )"1,'ll1,'
01\ er Silage in the add_lY'drouth insurance in the near future

.l,I,l'e('elJl '1'�"I�('��refd.
-

.
'_will find it well worth while to at·

r{ lilg I" I. o� rom Michigan, ac- tend.
,-

fit a lJlifill�l;� l',a�'mer's Guide, shows _, ---.
------'�

e til'Ollill"
I Oil farmers in that state ' A great increase in tree planting in

,,'un owers with their corn Western Kansas would pay wel�.:.,

-:.

_........liiiiiiiiiiii--------_iiiiiilii_;;;;.,·�. ""."
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I�'
New Yelle 'iulfills 'Y._c;mr -Idea ·9f what :

�Y'8' car 'should be-in design as well as :

nt, yelvety perfo'tmance., ,

'>
'

-:','

,I �. ._. . t : ::..""""

Its style ismatched,by its comfort-its longer_bo�:

"
:_-Peally: broad doors-t-more room in its deep t¥ted ;,;
seats and soft; plaited genuine leather uph9�t�ry.,��
And that new motor I Here �s the ,l!et result of all

c

<, that engineering science has gained in the la(Jt four-".
.

teen years-an anil!zing power plant-sUent,.,_,;
powerful-a V€lrfec;t performer on-low-grade fi)el

-:-the greatest money-savet: 'under �y hOQd.

,A full line of open and closed
see them. '.

$1585, �o.b.
,:Factory

�

.

HathawayMotor Company ,�

c-.E. Hathaway, President fI
- -"..

-

17�7-35 McGee·St: DiSTRIBUTORS , Kan,a8 City, �G.-

$1925' f.o.�.
I"actory

-,

CUT YOUR HAULING
COSTS IN 'HALF!

And lOouble YQur Trucking Service With
-

The Name Insures the Quali�y
No �ther truck at' Velie' price carries these s'pecifications: 4

cylinder Red Seal Continental Motor, .Multiple Disc clutch, High
tension magneto, 2%, to-!1 size" Torbenson rear axle with power
lock differentjal. Every unit oversize.

.

HathawayMotor Company
C. E. Hathaway, President

1727-35 M�ee St. DISTRIBUTORS Kansas City, Mo..
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FBIlQIJE1II1TLY farm 'Work makes tiiementr �_.a4 peta1a---«re:It� t� ba..l _tlQ� out Jade �e. .'on the fields daily, so a concrete � piaat flIod .. lIlpld]Jr lIMIt itJ' ..Pit » Di!lc� :t� properly store ma- IeuIWlc or� b7 ....ta&. Ala eJ[
nure Wltll it can be

-

drawn out aid poeed "'lIll'e 'pile 0Bi7 25 1ftt�,sprea.d q, the land: Watertight, call- .Is d� .bI .16.... f1it. warer in oj
er-ete�... wails of a pit ,prevent .IIlGIlths,. where the

a�
:raiDfai1 is

loss of the valuable..liquid contents au4 JU meaes .• �. -SO........,,--dUsenable control'of molstuae. and decors- be seen why plant foo is soon wuiheii'
position or r.ottiiJ& that kee!1 loss IJf. out ol JIUlwme eJ[poeed to tOe elements.'

, fertlllzing elements at a mJD1mum. � i()81et ran�.be preft!Ilted...

(J M- -.. \Cooetete 1}OCH'lS .... gutters fa tile .....
---, oocrete anUN),a__ �

& paved ba�JQ'aiii.a'1l1l a clJDel'ete ••'A simple and i��pen)'iive tomi .of I!It Dure �i:t 'fill. .ate a NNIlbiBatiOil tat· F9j;��;;;;�::�ma.y be built m the form of.... shallo.. MD pre¥eot 1_ b,. le�Wg _d w.m.. 1eoncrt.te enclosure alongside of the eaab� e6.ntmi of :fer�tron�8f'D. located ,,!o'lbat)t1s easy to-throw. ,

.

.'
:manure out of the barn windows into Ccm�dIe 008. ''Wi:t.tbe pit aDd likewise, easy Jo load fro..... __,......._ .

' :
the pit into the manure spreadez, At a r�t meetlng at the!�n .

Sailitation .rJ;junli the 'farm' buildip"" &til� AcriCult:mU.· cQH�e. a' 'caM ·w.a�is' bpproved by bav.ing the pit some prepared f.or, tOO �to� sh4Nring thedistance �rom the barn. Altho not a� work ,of tile Auimal'nushaDdTy Gepa.t'4l- .,

solutely necessary, it ifJ desirable _1:0 meat;, "too �ead --of �.hidl 15... iIH: C. W.,
'--------'---'------.

1'OOf the pit, as)jes.ooss wat�r due W Cmapbell • Tbis -4ihDwsd _t the <le-.
1!fte��g anrainfall is thus "P,1"eVenled from acca- JMlI'tment.: ..,.,_ l.vbawkmula tine in �be 'pit. .

'

'. .1. Op"J"!.�s VU' &JeIIBL. .. " .' � Bqflulile...... Strong, rivTile ]oca tton- of the pit should lie 2. ,OwlUl 1.-20. _pur.ell"l'4M1 __We, l.�.J)�e. _Nim. :FimolF riv:8ted 2B-lnch blades,
fSUeh ttiat tt�-wJll be�''" for filli.-- � �s.4W l'�� �eep -and Ii 'Pure- fo'Id ftat. ttmvea�-""arpen. TWlI#. .... ... ...... __.."

'Et. A�'"maIIDae. Lasts a
.

'empcyiDc. A smaH 1* 'ma:t of teD lL!5"d\ UO head roJ commer.cla!,cattle., Odaa....Q'illail.��.nth seat,o:;he '410 .r ,,� -an'" 'UO ....ail or tioga m 0 B."."_'" � � a '-1 �- • 0p1aced 80 that the .spreader can be u. �"';t�, _'*' Idt ;yeu. I.' ,. ,�"_"""'u<o...s, . D Ir�D.,
driven OD either Bide, thus' ftlnuir1nc r: 4. Hu::»-ed .:mll"e c&>W.e win;dnl'. oChlun- -

.. ':'!r'!"'_
.....:;;::::::! f�,.dri .. In tb' ..r.::;__ plonshlPII ....t the intmnati"",..., L1ve '!!-rod< ..... ---... '- --,DO !VeW8,J'. ' e la� I _IS,. a Show than' the an\ma� husbandry depart·

, �vewaJ'.sbould. be provided 'ISO t·l.lat ment .at,_" c:itb.e...in_Uon .u. .America. e EI E'I�lESthe _A__ "'11 be _d--<I into the 6. 'DeYelojled 'ant'! 0,",11 the fIrst straight 'ID ,..-•...-�.." oqu SeoJl,e1l DorliloMl bee! eype eo.. to be ad·

liD IftSlIOITpit. For very long pits. it is a g·ooil mlUeil't<> the Ad_need R.,glsU'N tor .M:I.lk-
•.

U.

p;an. to b�- a f:!_ve'llllay eatrance at tnt �rtIw�1oped 8l_":'''JUci.,,g -tea_ llaiiii ..,.... Sureeacli end so that the spreader mal' be 4au-ac the' laat. .aiI.x ream that hav.. at- \
1l' �...

.driven entirelr thru the-»it.- ::.� l:.�'7It!,1.�"';'��";,,;;t;:!�=.The- foUowmg table 9ves the.ap- amy ,o:t!ber U1&tIt"tlGn 'IB'
-

,tee 4lOWl\tly. _ '''at !mIeetB ClL'Il be tmlothel'!l
proximate dimensions of nit required 7. W8!" tlt�, tint anilm..., 'haabandry ·l1e- &.Ul 'Wltlt Hot.tr.. & ellemical
f. .

�
�ment C/O wan 'Irilt1l'_ <or Us e_ ....eeoII- -t!Iat ftGata i'D theor wury herds of dlMerent.&lze&: " _ � at the Nationa·1 p...me s......._ _!._ '&1r. ill JCil0JSe8 the1r

Cow. L811g.tJa Wi<UA .A ...er_ Pep.tIl 11, Was t!l,e flr.Bt .Amm8!l Hu.ba!na.ey ,De· tlk!'Il poJ'eS 1:Iu'Ough14 141 tee.t III feet
.

. ·4 tedt j)artmeat ..i2-,.elq>Ort to .:&oatb A.meriea begs 'Wldcli til.", In'eatiJ.eot4 %4 feet :Z'6 feet 4 f�t U1d ca&t1e ot lUI 0"""�. It Is I "sh..r' from80 ao teet. 24 feet 4 feet zollBd" yelJlow g:una'-::__-'-__....,..,.,-- 1' "'" �eet.. J,4 feet 4 fe"lt 'V Flo _� sa.....:... an i! -j'8 lI.el'feetl,.

WOITII A'· BI8 fA11i As it is usual1y not practicable to .III�
•

WIJ�. awa &'.&l1&li8 ��- to bu-·
.' / '

tIfJe euongh beddiDg .In JIbllls �b50� N,w :spring will � 1lf tiBre toI'IlJUnk F.uea;ad· _0.-./BaleJ'oUl' oWn and neighbors' hay; 100 all _llquij}s".a cistern should be. built of :pIaBdag irises � PMHdes.. Sejlrem- Q1l1toea cannot u:;
&ipwork� $1000 to.. a a.eDnWllh." neaT tM l'if' to( ��d' tJ1l! unabsorbed bel' and' October is' th� time to' _plaut ::?:yed�o :\o� It floatlilt
.•• ., #I " � ...... for .� portioR- .l!'roJIl thIs"'"�ern' the liquid --those two ha-roy perenn:lalt!l. TlDere an CuUl&st eDl'ABl' .aua .kWa them... &.110....... .....,,_ ,

may,}Je pumped lJl-10 a tank wagon for � fiawers that-regui:re less trouble..J;'ne'
-

distrUmtlon or'1JUl7 be'})umped -aver �he am few �at are inme beauDf;ul. if PBO�01' THB (BABY,
� manure In the '(Jit to I,;eep it mOlsL earefuilJv �Il. To many pemow>. "l'hous__ ,of JaDocent babies'
t Tbla replaees q.e moisture lost bF the iris meaM o.nb' the t.'OODlJIlOll., biue. from di_1U58 bToll�t them by fD

eva_poraUoa . fla... In 1Il� ....·Men I bave at·}ea.gt _2D, flUm. Xiii l'he �•.:ed 'murdererl
F th

'.
d i fl ...." ..- .'pra� Hofstra m t)1e room wor'

,

e ClIItenl:an p t oar, use dUferent -varieties of Irises ill .bm.'.ders. ba:bl" .1elll'L A1150 knls ants, rca.,,_,_;or�lIa1er.�BeJt..,__ wltb mnerete mixed in the proportion 1 sack I bave English. Gei'Dagl. Dutdi and 1»e.d bu� c1debn milell and !lee,

'E-resa, I b�Ct'=-tw�== of cement bJ"2 fUbie teet ol••ad an? 3 .American idses of �u� PIU'_ple a:tid �&: "ra: �:�lle�Jlant at�����:;tr�r�t..J!';'�� cubic feet of pebbtea. - The pr'OI)Ofiiioa laveD�n. 01 eream, 'Yellow, omnge, trott. D. 8. :Naval Hospital.= _ wdIIe ':J::f -ea. ..a- .. • ... for the walts may he 1:2%:4. " -The brunt &r&Ilge and dark braWL 'l'� Lakes. Ill.. "l'wberculo1l18 Sanltorl

.e...-II'�.:-O,-O.�;:4..t!.J.,- wallil'�f the 1JI.t MwuId be buRt� .iris 18 worth gettb:lg better acqualDted c-t!=��ca..aDII_:IDIUly other
_� _m;c.. .. -- When the floor is -placed.�. �h with. NeiCer.it.nor the .uaeey reqillire Get tlbe 1'6&cent 10a'ded gunIN'II..INIITCIIII'S1lO �ce should be left areIIDd the edge; mueh attentioo aDd the bw;y farm aroeer'_' oirllgg"tlt. Col!t little to

LU\ll\4Uln1'� which Is latel." filled with tar to m_y.ke WGlB2Ul wIll find hi them mnell ).ilea:s-' tullt 'Wldl�ge lImo.tra i.� }:�CanJUJre dellvery. �
oil wolltel'Ugbt jwnt. I

me. �ere is...Buch-.a�·of varletlesI=h"l:= �!.�J:r :e���pt 01erectioa. P.aIIF earanteed. Per- Bo. Jlanure is ..-..a of peomes ill lDIUJ,Y abades that I can- 'CentlL UOFSTRAhmanent. Thouuads of _�, '.' . aot nnil�take to 1l1lse them, but � \ 00., 204 X. C eJuse,... Write fur catalog NO:.12._ j As usually bandIed, loss of fertiUz- most all!' vadetj'·.of iris or peO!lJ' "� ma..
,-InterloCking Ceminl StavaSllo Co. ing elements in b�rnyard ,ma·llure is :iDa.kes an exoCe1lent ciMoratiDn � the,� gl'eat. The Indiaua A,griculturai )iJx- 1arm- law.n. .

.

I 1IOUltlln••""'_' periDien� lItation el!tl!"...!!t�s tha� one-
.

"Wic_ .

tbiTd of all manure IS �!lsted. AC�cor<h An emergene;y .mIght a:rise-wllen t!ven;ing t., its opinion, Indiana loses annu- tbe 'JDan-gnest would apprec�te the.lilly in this way more than 24; millio, me.ndiDg baski!t ,P1aeed in the gnest.o11ars. Tests conductEld by otlier ex- room.
. -,r

periment stations ,indicate lliat,the loss �====�========��===========��y be', evf;!n geater Ulan: �third.·
At the New Jersey' Agricultural Ex
periment station, five piles -oCma.nure'
expol!led to the· weatbet- 'fur·82 dayS
i6At 51 per cent of the nitr� con
tent, 51..per cent of-tb.e p1iesphorlc acid
and 61 -pel' eent of Hie potash. or more
than. half of 'its f-ertllldng value. At
the COl'nell, New York, station. horse
manure exposed from .April to Septem
)tel' lost 62 .per cent �f its "alue,' At
the Y2l.ryland 'Station, SO t<m8 of ma
DU� in one year' IOlSt practically 66%
per cent of its falue.
Loss of fertilizing elements irrmanure

result from (a) Failure to save liquid
cO!}tent; '(b)- Eer�ntatiOn (fire fung
ing); {c) Leaching, (w!!_s'hiijg ou.t of

sOIubJe plfmt .foOd:) lA!aky 01' absorbent
barn 'floors and 'unpaved f.eed 10ts for
barnyards allow the gl'eater portion of
liquids to. escape imme:diate!.y_. P01llld

. -(or pound, the liquid content Is :worth'
more than the solids 'hnd the grlilatest
single 'item of loss in the manure is
from loss of liq.uld content.

'

,

In the process of decay, plant food
in manure is changed into 'gas 01' soIu·F. ,R. HEWrrr, ille matter. .Fermentation, or rotting,

2012 Main St., Kansas Qity, Mo.·- goes on mO,st rapidly in loosely piled'
\_ I 'dry ontnure. Nitrogen escapes in the'

'-IIt:==::::::;====\l=====:;;g:;E5======a====5:::::::::::__"'�e.n.dlan C01",mm.nt Apnt form of ammpnia and the plant, foo T ...

"Wore,Silage
W�'Len�
l'l!Wer

It·ralght thin knives .

•hear.,.t. ,lila,. .......... loa«'er.
Cut ..._ beYeIecl .teel shes.- plate.

ciinIas Cutters

I"St�k Raising in

W£SIEHI/GAIADA
1•••.pro'lt.bl...� 'r.....·P'Owlnl.·

. Successes as wOhdenul as those from
growing wh�at, oats, barley,cand flax

_ have .been made in r.I.lnl Hors••,
-"'Cattl., ....... __ "ol�. BricDt.
sunny� IUltritioaIJ-graSS4S" good

""wal:s;, enormous fodder croJ)l--Glese
-: spell success to the farmer aad IIbJI;k

raiaec. An4l .n!IlIe1Dber, JOU caD bu,
. 000_�ter••

Farm \-and'at
-115 to S30 an Acre
-land equal to,thatwhiell t!lco�y years

.

baayielde4m-.ao..... .... . oIWIIeeI
till the .or�g ll1D11·convenient to lJOoi1.f!:I1lin farms at proportioqately low pnces••

. These IaDda have' everY iural conveoieocew_
I!:ood ,.acboolll, churches, roads� tele,,(lbones.etC..dole to live toWDe aud gOOllIll.ll1l:i!tS.
If,.oo -want.to_ back to thefann.CII',m farm
on a'larger scale than is possible under your
,J)resent conditions. inve.tic.t. wh.t ...t
orn Canada ha. to off., you.

-

i
- \

·Th�.�igh.�riee ofSugar
"

makes one welcome foods which
are'rich in natural sweetnesS.
....

,
.

�Gr�pe�Nuts-

,
, �the.�dy-cOO�ed .cereal�.

requires 110 'added sweetening, for it cOntains
its own puregrainsugar, deveJoped fropl.wl:eat
and b� by twerrty hours' baking. .

�

Sprinlde Grape-Nuts Qver ripe fruit Or berries
and you'll 'Save 'SUgrk. ,�

'--
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"'CN{�' GolJ1,-Ce��{j��t'es ,1c

'-';'�Backed by the big Capper plant;and :th'e eight-Capper Publications
with an annua(vol_9�Qf��s!�e8s;o�core that .. mm�on.dollars

10"".;.... '·'�Oi
,

.......��. '," _ "-

__rii'ilCAUSE of the rapid .·growth of the C�pper PubJ.l<mtions additi�nal facilities\must 'be
-.

---:n added 1n ordec to gite -the maxiDmm' b f I,service to the'more than 2% million sub

��riitte�s..
.

��h .the volume of business,�o�g ,a -gain of 75 per eent over the correspOnd-
'-

)

mg month� ·Iast yeaf", new pre¥ses, ne::w. eqmpment and.jnore room � needed, In order' -

to . finance these needs at once I. am offering to my subscribers a limited ser�eS '-of �
GoTd Certific�tes. '

-

./ ... 0'

I
, -.

.'

Investment
'\

-
' .

In Denominations of $100 and $500
Interest, Payable Semi - Annually
Redeemable ,Upon 30 Days' Notice

.

.Behinlt 'these certiftates' is the enttn; phYsieal valuation of the Capper plant. ana the eight cliir
per PubIlcaitoDs with an amnuaI voIUIDt!- of buBln_ aggregatingmore than $4,000,000. There are more than .

two Ilml ene-half million subscribers; more than six. milllon copies of the various publications aze
__

maned from the Topeka ofiiee each Diontn. and jbe buSIness for 1920 bas shOWn a 'gain of 15 per

cent over tluf �!!§iness of �be correspondbrg months of 1919.
.' .

.

. ( ,

The lender blllJ- the privilege of withdrawing th.e amount of �e certifl�tes and the accrued· In- ,�_.
�est upon gi:9ing a 3O-day notice. �

--,

.

. If you have $100 or more which you wish .to invest iIi a ·reliable security whiclL will earn 7' per - '

.....cent net. fin out the bIank. beIow and mail it with your ·.remittance to me .... A l�m1ted number are

being issued, ·so selld: it
.

in DOW. .

' _'

..... )

Kansas Fal'RH!l' IIJII1
Mail and Breeze

Capper's Fanne'i •

Missouri Rurali�
Oklahoma Fanner

Publisher
(

Kansas

Nebraska Farm Journal

CaPper's Weeki{
Topeka Daily Capital

The Househeltl '. ""
.

Topeka,
\

" . -SUBS€RIPTION BLANK
,

- ARTIJUR-CAPPER, Publisher. Topeka, !ran. .) : •••• � '.' ••
1920.

I he:reby subserlbe for $ •••••••...wort,l of Arthur Capper 7% Gold Certificates, the said eertifi.·

estes to be a. personal pl4!dge of Arthur Capper, backed' by the property and pubUslrlng pUint of' the
eight Capper Publications: They are to-bear interest at the rate 01 7% per annum, payable semi·

annually in Topeka, and. ·1 ha:ve the privilege of withdrawing ,the loan at a�y tim¥ \I�n �b'ing 30

dayS' nottee. .
I
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I enclose check. for $ ,. ..
\

Please send certificates �Y registered mnil to

•
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The middle of August finds conSider
Ie shock threshing yet to do In f.b1s
ighiJol'hood. This has been a Poor
eek for the work and In tWa .Imme
ate 10Cli lity no grain has -been
reshed, ] t has been ·too wet, not only
I' the shuck grain. but for that in the
ael; as well, Our last heavy ,rain
as hut a local affair, covering little
01'0 than our small school' district,
t it �ll1l1g over us unttl it made the
iI too \\'"t to plow and it effectually
ercutecl any threshing unUl next
eek. i\'orth of this/farm 1 mile it
errly �prinkled, and one map. who

rl�t out to plow the next morning on
field ,�O rods long found one end too
et to 1I'0rk, while the other end, was
ry, ,

A_Better car at a
C

I

tompai-e the New Mitchel with ,cars

,:' co(ting $500 to $1,000 JDOna

-,

Large Hay Yields
Of COlll'se this damp, cool weltther 'JU,s_t compare price--hpfore you
s been !'ine ,for grass and we will

�

UI:e a f,!;l't'llt deal more hay than we buy. '-Get the latest quotations.' See \
,ale .any use for, when the car sltua- "
IOn I� �onsilI�red.

.

What use is it to if yOU· can find a car' to equal the
ay a long; lIrice to put hay in the bale /

'

lien �\'e ImOlV it cannot be shipped?
. New;/Mitchell at its price..

'--
.

,

iCl'e I" still. tert in: this territory hun
ell� o[ tons of 1919 hay one mah

�lllIg Ill"l'e than 600 ton�- on &and.
tl;'h)' [lily $7 a ton to put still more
te iJale when present storage room
lull" B
e �t

' etter stack up enough for

J'S� OI:k and let the rest stand, many

astuD,S .�i1Y, and'I guess they are right.

'jlJ I'\es are in June condltlon- and

t ls
I \�I)- remain so until frost .eomes.

uri' a 1Ilo�t favorable season, for pas

qli��g ent lie and if the price were

inl I�r,� :lIc, gain ..
in weight, the finan

Oon h
s, os mcurred last year would
e lliillIe up.

�

Caillier Club, Folks -Meet
�e�q I' ,

f the c � � ago I attended the picnic
Pig nnll 'i�, ��y county Capper Poultry,
fine purl.a � clubs. It was held in the

�hollill" ',Just west of\ Lebo and I

sille ali�U(,lge that most of the country
Out to .

u It of the Lebo. folks . tUllled
�('IIHIOl'el�'ollrage the Iclub youngsters.
�Olinlell (',al�per was there, which ac

aU('e, a' ,Isily fol' the'·-.!!l1ge attend

,ClUb �e�I'l�lel,l as Mrs. EU�, the state

�ng eOIUPI��IY, ,�nd, to make th�_meet�
orelililn fe, Con" Van Natta, the

o the �apper composing

We believe it impossible.Weknow
every car.' And�o�r policy has' been

to offer more than usual. We want'

·to uphold the Mitchel_l reputation of
giving the u(most for, the money.

;.
.

While the New Mitchell is being
bought largely because" of

its"-�tyle and performance,
its 'comfort and' lasting
newness, there -. are . thou

sands. who buy it' to. make

/ \

the.saving. .It is noted the coun�
over as under-priced. , ._,'::

/
�he New Mitcheil i�_jbe finest 'car

wcr 'ever built. It' brings mechanical'
perfections..hltherto unknown in a

l�e:ptice car. � ;'

It: brings improvements ,�nd �e
finements found only on higher ".

priced cars.

Prove all this 'yourself.

.'

Make

s..P...eapr Touring C�r
3-PllIftnger Road.tor
s..ralieDBer Sedan ,

4-Pauenger Coupe

.

comparisons.

Examine this new car;

carefully, then see 1£ yo,,:
agree that it is the best car:
for you.

'. '

Four ·Models

1\
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Phone, Ca
-Ne

Edison
Made It

Don't-miss this wonde
by the Edison phonograp-, ,_

See your nearest Edison dealer at
.

will arrange a visit to sUit your CO
Or simply telephone or fill out the
below and mail it.

Music Re-Created
If a score of the world's greatest artists

came to your home to play and sing for
you, your enjoyment could not be greater.
More than three millions of people have
heard the living artists compared with their
Reo-Creations. None has been able to dis
tinguish the slightest'difference. There is
no difference.

Critics Amazed
Even famous music critics declare they

cannot' distinguish between' Re ..Creation
and the living voice.

Be sure and ask your dealer to give the
Realism test. It is positively amazing. You
actually feel the artist's presence. Music's
Re-Creation is so realistic one never thinks
of it as phonographic reproducticn,

Realism is
value as a mus'
music, the New

First or las�
other phonogra
tage of this Free�
hear this wand ,

•
I'
I'
I

.,

•
I
I

I
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
'.
•

.•. .
•
•
•
•

I
•
•

� .

ARKANSAS.
ASHDOWN_T. F. Mills.
DeQUEEN--Clb ,Drug Store. -

EUREKA SPRINOS-H. T. Pendergrass.
FAYETI'EVILI:.E--I. W. Guisinger.
FT. SMl'fH-R. C. Bollinger Music oe,
1\IENA-Hay Bros. Jewelry Co.
ROGERS-1\lartln-Durbam Music oe,
SILOAM SPRING;S-W. P. Neely•

KANSAS.

:t�'-�,,'\.EJ":Y:_�o�aJ�'!!'.:i·ry J£ 1\lusle oe,
ARCADIA-Dunton Hdwe. Co.
ARKANSAS CITY-Lee Music Co.
ATCHISON--Carl Latenser Music Co.
ATTICA-R. O. WUlhuDson.
ATWOOD-H. L. Paden & Co,
BAI,DWIN-1\lorgan Book Co. ..

BAXTER ItPRING8-J. W. Grantbam.
BEI,I,EVII,LE--Austln" Hollandswortb.
BEI.OIT-Kent-I..ong Drug Co.
BI.UE RAPIDS-Stautter & Ryan
BONNER SPRINGS-S. M. Scbefter,
BURLINGTON:""'Ploneer ·Hdw. & 1\luslc CO.
BURNS-F. E. Bisbop.
CALDWEI,I.......Tobn Bcbaefter.
CHERRYVALE-A. N.- Pickerell.
CLAY CENTER-E, E. Bennett,
CLYDE--A. Selrert.
COFFEY"II.L�Wlley-Ho,'ls.
COLBY-Don('laD Bro.. ,

(JOLDWATER-Roberts Pbebus Hdwe. Co.
COLUMBUS-1\laxwell Powell Drug Co.

�8�Wffl:PifN��::H�:!1 fn:'bnes.: Co.
COTl'ONWOOD FALLs-Ed Brandley.
COUNCIL GROVE........ M. Yoder, Jr.
DELPHOS-W. C. Davis.
DIGHTON-Bannon " Egg('rt. ""DODGE C1TY-Palaee Drug Co.
DOUGIoAS8--cbaH. R. Gibson.
DOWNS-A. J. Asper. -

ELDORADO-Pbllllt>s Plano (Jo,
ELLIS-A, Mublbelm & Sons.

'Special
.Request Coupon
w c.ur.u tIii Ed w ""'0: 1IOU. _., COUPOft to eMPM-
__• Co.qfKa 0011. U16 MeG•• SI,. Ka...... CitJI. Mo.'

...... ," , ..

······(wrii. i;'·d.i.ii"'i·�';;';"i······· .

. . . ._

{write ·I;.·deai ,. ·.:cid i·
.. , ..

Dear Sir:
-

I am interested in the Free Trial Offer.
Please advise me when you can give me 'this
demonstration. This trial places me under no
obligation or charges whatsoever.

NarrN ..• , •..••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••.....•••••••.•••••

Addrr:ta .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••

-...Cit:l and Stat, �
.

ELLSWORTH-T. B. Grubb.
EMPORIA-Pioneer ·lIlusle Co.
ElIPORIA-S. F. 'Ricker & Son.
ERIE--Alderson Bros.
FLORENCE-Ollver Tarrant. '

-

]o'ORT SCOTT:""'I",rlmer Furniture Co.FOWLER-Rlcb & Tboman.
FRANKFORT-Fannen Plano Co.
FREDONIA-==8mltb Music Co.
GALENA-E. R. Wheeler.
GARDEN CITY-J. E. lIaker Mere. Co.GARDNER-D. L, Hubbell.
GIRARD-W. C. Veatch.
GREAT BEND-G. A, M111er Plano Co.GREENSBURG-H. J. Patridge.HALSTEAD--G. P. Quiring.HAY8-J. T. 1\lorrI80n.
HERINGTON_T. 1\1. Yoder.
HIAWATHA--C. H. Andrews lUusle (Jo.HOLTON--Carl Latenser Musre Co.
HORTON--Carl Latenser 1\lusIC(Jo.
nowARD-G, L. lIubbell.
1I0WARD-U. D. Burcbfleld. _

HUTCHINSON-The Zinn Jewelry Co.
INDEPENDENCE-W. (J. Melnbardt.lOLA........ V. 1\lerchant.
JEWELL (JITY-L. S. Grimm.
JUNCTION OITY-W. C. Dumm Fum. Co.KANSAS CITN. KAN.--'Butler & SODS.KENSINGTON-H. F. Bl'Ilndes.
KING1\IAN-C. A. Amerman.
KINSLEY-Demain l'barmacy.KIOWA-Harmon Drug Store.
KmWIN-Gray-Stagg Mere. Co.LA CROSSE--B. & M. Drug Store.
LARNEo-".Rbodes Roaeb Music House•LAWRENCE--ErlkRen Furniture Co.
LENORA-L. W. 1\lolr.
LEAVENWORTH-H.' P. ;RIpley.LIIIERAL-H'. F. Malone.

---J!.INCOLN-B. O. Hall.
LOGAN-Tbomas C. Brown.
LYON.80-Harts Music Co.
1\fcPHERSON-D. R. Maltby & SoD.MACKSVILLE--Z. 1\1. Holcomb. ,



te to Your
let-
hearing music

-

re-created
own home.
not be obligated in the slightest re
is our business to give- yoli this op..

to know and appreciate Mr. Edison's
art-Music's Re-Creation,

en Played on The Niw Edgon

-,_

17�(ison
Models

Billiot. tbe model.
IbOWD .._. tbere ...
mlo� otbon ""veri". •
....at no•• of prl"" Ind
_p.lo ....._ ,,�
and IIDIahee.

ft. 0""'" of. New
I!ldloooknowl tbatb.bu
the boat that mone, ....
601; I'8II'lrdl••• of price.

Easy Payments -

_

-

»:

It is seldom that such a high-class article
can be had on small payments, Mr. Edison.

__� realizing the absolute need of real music
in American homes. has arr�ng�a remark
able plan which makes .it easy for every
one to have his wonderful

'

phono�aph.Ask about our Budget Plan. It literally 'finds"
the money for your New Edison. . You never notice
the small payments.

Send the Coupon
See your nearest dealer 'at once and

arrange for a free trial. Fill out the cou

�n and send it. Or simply- telephone or

Call on him.
If you do not ·know an Edison dealer near you.

�d the ceupon to the Phonograph Companv of
Kansas City, 1215 McGee Street, Kansas City, Mo.,
who will arrange .for your free trial. But don'tmiss
It. Arrange for your entertainment now.

phonograph's
appreciate real
g your choice.
of buying any
Take advan..

to buy--just to

lTy-R?""r-Staehlln.
TF.C1'\��I!fllE-D. V. Warren.

DOLI'I '-fl, E, Peaeoek,
MON�:J()hn Chelander & Son.
f'Ont) (.""rge H. Gill.
'EI,�( '.}' Kalhnan.
ETIH I, ".' Blair. .

IS"..:.. -;-1', I:, Steele.
nlo��h",I'iI;'1 1IIusic Co.

•
.

}oJ)I'" -1"It·lie Bros.
crr�'"gttl1lun & Wlrea. Resall StorfJII

n, -HIt"rl<-VanAntwerp_Whlte_
EC'I_�h .

" ('F\�:' ''', & ,Voltkamp.
FtI,Ii;t: ! I·,l�-Slllith Center Music Co.
JO";"'_!i�-! ""mllaon & Jerrers.
1{1'()� '\ .\, Pur-n & Undo Co.

".'� (;!�;'i t Smith Furn. & Undo Co.
n.,1�O' It' ·-llan. I:eterson.
F.KI-':(' ·�I-H"tlifr·6 Pharmacy.
F.l��l:\r�,,,, I� Urn". .-

"'<;f)_,J -\1 ,,1""'lley Drug Store.
8"1�1.'I'(1, \. �lcMil1l\n. .

.LI�I;TI)" -11,'Cormnck 1Ilnsl(l Co.
,

. -�I"�cr-Harrlson-Zook Furn.

-WHITEWATER.-.-F. E. Bishop.
WICHITA;_lnnes-Cosgrove MlI8lc Company,

407 East Douglass.
WILSON-R. W. Nesmith.
WINFIELD-A. K. Sm'der.
YATES OENTE&-Johnson Drug 00.

- _.....MISSOURI.
BOLIVAR-G. M. Upton.
BOONVILLE-Sauter Mertl. Co.
BRAYMER-Ga·rland Pendleton.
BRECKENRIDGE-G. W. Shennan.
BROOKFlELD-R. N. Bowden & Son.
BRUNSWIOK--Webster & Mode.
BUTLER-G. W. Dixon.
(JALIFORNIA-J. B. GlU"Dett & Sons.
(JAMERON-S. J. Sloan.

.

OARROLLTON-McQueen Bros.
OARTHAGE-N. T. Holbrook.
(JmLHOWEE-S. R. Sweeney.
(JHILLICOTHE-Chas. Sauer.
CLINTON-C. J. Keil.
ELDON-Harvey Merc. -Co.
ELDORADO SPRING8--Emlson Bl'08.
EXCELSIOR SPRING8--H. E. Kimber.
F.t\YETTE-H.p.Uey & Brown.
GALLATIN-F. P. Wynne,
GLASGOW-Webster & Mode.
HALE-Ira P. Caulk. "

HAMILTON-J. O. Thomt,on's Drng Co.
HARRISONVILLE-Rulmenburger Bros.
mGGINSVILLE-Hoeflll' & Melnersbagen.
HUME-F. L. Martin & Sons.
INDEPENDENCE-R. R. Redfield Jewelry·
& Musl" Co.

JAMESPORT-W. W. Bo.In.
JOPI,IN-Newma·n Mereantlle (10.
LA1IIAR-W. D. Konantz & Co.
KANSAS CITY-The Edison Shop, _1012
Grand Ave.

LaPLATA-James I. Sears & Son.

LIBERTY-Stephens Furn.' Co.
·MACON.,....Albert Skinner.
MARSHALL-Kelley-Vawter Jewelry Co.
MA:YSVILLE-<J. L. Do�h.
MILAN-Frank Reed.
MOBERLY-L. G. Burk,lnnd.
MONETT-R. M.· Callaway.
MONTROSE-Hetlker Brothers.
�·EVADA-H. R. Stevens & Co.
OAK GROVE-W.�leLaurlne..

OREGON-O. E. BuMer.
OSCEOLA-Brown Drug �.
PATTONSBURG-C. W. Williams.
POLO-Schattet- Mere. Co. .

PRINCETON-Proctor & CIsco.
RICH HILL-W. G. M),erly.
SALISBURy-Webster & Mo(le,
SARCOXIE-J. D. Roper.
SEDALIA-Music Shop of Sedalia·.
SPRINGFlELD=Martin Bros. Plano Co.

STOCKTON-Rnssell Sisney.
ST. JOSEPH-"-Eahelman's Music Shop.
TRENTON-Fall' Drug Co.
UNIONVILLE-P. J. Tatman.
VERSAILLE8-C. D. Hunter.
WARRENSBUBG-WarJ'ensburg Music Shop.
WARSAW-H. F. Haynes.
WESJ'ON-Brlll Furn. 00.
WINDSOB-Cahlll Bros.

OKLAHOMA.
ALVA-Lee Music Co.
BARTLESVILLE-T. S. Teny•.
BIXBY-Ad ..lman Hardware Company.
BI,ACKWELL-Lee Music Co.
CHELSEA-Ch elsea Pharmacy.
CLAREMORE-Nowlin & Feezel Fum. Co.

(lLEVELAND-Cleveland Drnl' Co.

COLLINSVILLE-Bryant & Keith.
CUSHING-Central Drug Co.

.

DRUMRIGHT-Udens Book Store;'
ENID-Lee Music Co.
EL RENO-Horatio A. Rench.,
FAIRFAX-Lynn Music Co.
FARGO-E. JIJ. Whitehead •

GUYMON-Wanser D"lIg Co.:
HOMINY-B. L. Westbrook.
KlNTA-Z. J. Hollabaugh.
LAMONT-Tucker & Cole.
MIAlIlI-Ha.dIey Music Co.
NOWATA-Nowata Hdwe. & SUP. Co•.
PAWHUSKA-J. A. Puryear.
PAWNEE-Peter �rug Co.
PERRY-Lee Muslc_Qo.
PONCA CITY-O. A. Panton.
-SAPULPA-Udens Book Store.
SHATTUCK-8. W. Northnp.
SKIATOOK-Bexall Store•.
STILLWATER-Holmes Music Co.
TALOGA-Ideal PhlU'lDacy.
TONKAWA-C. E. McCafferty.
TULSi\-PhoJlograph Shop. Inc.

. VJNITA-E. D. KUngel.
-

WAGONE&-J. C. Weaver.
WOODWARD-W. H. Mohr.

,

')
TEXAS.

OANADIAN-Bade1'8 PhannatJy.
DALHART-H. C. ,"oleman.
MIAMI-Central Drug Co.
PERRYTON-Perryton Music Co.
SPEARMAN-Hale Drug Co.
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- � T® .Galt Canniri� Cluli Members are-Learniag. How 10 �ve Food

_/
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'T'H�
.

GALT 'rl..nni�g club was to' jO;r( us. So the'n�r Increased T.ry-maklnk pie crust' with sweet tin cans for Staple suppUes such II
., ;,.

.

organized in the spring of 1918 as did the Int-erest. Friends aDd 'tor- cream iDstead, of lard. Mix the sweet salt, sugar, and rice.
,1 ,.,. .'

by Otis E. JIall whQ Was then. respOndents In' other'iltatea !ian taken cream with tb8� floUr and salt. /. " All t� equipment except the iIlO't
rt ',.', ,state leader dnd Mrs. David up' the st,udy and' we receive letters

-

" �, and the locker was. donated by !be
:
' ,i ToWDIey, at that time, C9unty leader. from them telllng of tbeir 811CCesS. We Hake lots Of co�ge cheese•. It eosts mothers who ga"e a kitchen shower;
I

, T� t\Vo enthu$.I\�� per�onS "gav� . ��cha�e questions and, seek to help not�g, but �he qea�. used over·it anJ! StaJ?le articles such aa rice, salt, sugar,
I "1J8 a'KQOd start and the "21 teams lD �e another. 'We are studYmg the-his" It w.m take ,�Place of- h_!gh-priced soap, beans, ,cocoa and spices welt

r .'. � 'clUb that year did. their. part to- .tCJr7. IUld c1l8�ma of the most interest- food, es�lally·,metlf. 'kept ill sto£k. .Fresh meat, corn, pa;
.

:'� ..con�e"lng all. the fOQd, poeslble._, Ing of people aD� we � becomlDg As 8 help to anmse the little ones, tatoes, soup pones, and m�<1lnd butt"
, ',;�,' l�rt :aDd a l00:plnt exbiblt better acqua!nted wi� 0\11' neighbors. tb&re fa. not� mpre useful than a

were brought from the homes as thl!J
,I ,.trere ._nt 14,). Hutchinson and. 'YJ4bita . :t'lear the home of �e Iof O'llr �nds 8man-blackb�rd. While mother works were to be used:

,

,...10 ·t. fain. The club "on $35 on the Je. pretty place for a picnic- wIth good' ishe can' instl'UCt 4Dil at the same time .

The hot dlsb wu prepared dur .

',�tWo.' ,A ��t1on team fr'?'Jl the. fIjIilng �earby, so' we ,are ,p�g.' a ADlUII8 the chDdreU:. We golt I( bi,u.ck- the mornlDg;8eI!sion. The time beill
;', Gait . club represented Ri�· county in ptcnle fo� one 'of these W��ys. board for our 4-J:tSr.old and while his' regulated by ,the type of food to iii'
:.. the 'tirst de.DiODBtration contest at, ,W� sh,an. have' our· lesson w�. the older brothers were in'. school he served. It we were lIe"mg beans, PII

_'., W� bI -october,; 1918. T�is team chHdren fish and pla,:, then we, too, learned maD," lesaoDs from it. If you roast, ribs or soup they were prepa�
. ,��ond plica.in the state. �ill take part in the fun. 'do not have a blackboard, purebase a In the morning before school began.

:", ,:�he' club.WIUl' reorganized with 14 ([,here.Ja no ·reason why 'women �n small can of slating. Stretch.a flour _Before se"lng the lunch each pupq
" ��. ,in, 1�19. A_. l..�,quai1: exbll!lt the 'farinB may Dot keep their- minds 'sack UllOD a bQard, or the wall and ap....-1llaced on�hl,s d� a large tablet COTer.
- ";�M!'agailJ p�pared an(l this time sent bright, by 'studY ,even tho it, may, be ply a coat or two of the slating. "You The hot WIil..hes were set on these mall
,

',"
to an�r�J1�,naag fairs, winning $�5. only for a tew in.inutes. day._ We are' will have a g90(l blackboard. \

_

to aveld.marrfng the desks. Two glrll.
< �_,.� s1nlle ja,s w� ente� at b� women, but we find time during _

--

.
.

carried the lunch from-1:be kitchen It

"� tbre� � bT the juniors. Tb� the week

�studY
'-from IS to 10 ehap- Don't forget to arrange for a pIcnic the desks and two others cleared the:

- '_rs 'WCJ!Il.CI.f ..�" 23 +.irsts, 24 see- teH. We ve finished tbe five books J� oIily fOJ: .B �y. ,Plan for)ill the desks and washed the dishes.
,

.

i ' .GDda:�d ��.ehlr� as'w� as $34JiO ot Moses d have one lesson more in family,to go fIsJling and take plenty We always knew the day before what
,

,
,In � -, :".

"
,�

. JOshua. 'It aU takes time, but it pays. of food, but no -dIshes; Let e'Veryone our hot dish was to be so our dinner
! If .. ���,,·cl���, lD�ey was used �r

..

'

Mrs. Le'il Grmg�ich•. ' relax and bave all Uie enjoyment polJ'o pan might suppleme�t it. SOllie of tIIi
,I �,��. or. three �t.np; 'Pa� � it was Bodgeman Co;, Kansas 'sible. Everyone will· go back to work dishes served were corn on the cob,
,�;'jai14 oQt"f�:,refreBhmenQl·,for.a ,Bal· ' ",. :wUh new'courage, ' \:' green beans, baked potatoes, sauSl(e,

" "Io_en'·spC\tlI�"to which ,all the mem-
. ribs and kraut, baked'ribs and dresl'

IIiiB aDd their families ·�ere mvlted. Short OUts for Ho.wiveB " SucCessful Cle.hool LuncheB.� ing, baked beans, kidney heans, COrD',
. '" '8oJbe of the mi;ney was I;!1)ent tor an f'# bread, light bread, war bread, brown

.

on 8toye�wlilcb' ill kept $' ·the base- �oung jack-rab�its are sa;ory and �Ying h�d ;;;;- eXllerience With bread, baked apples, milk soups, plJd.
'ID8Dt of 'tile. vol\)D.teer .

sMlool houae. they will re<}uce. the meat bill. 'A hot lUnches in rural 'Schools I alll glad dings anti cocoa.

-;;The. club· holds��, it� meetinl;s-there! �olWg ja<:k=rabblt w.ell aoaked in salt: of the opportunity to tell others how None of these dishes is difficult to
--:�'SOme of ithtftDODe) w_s usM to pa'y the. water, rolled m flour and, tried mal:es we managed and hoW successful rre prepare or take mu�h {!ime, but I
, �s ;of' 'seVeIl

.

delep. tes to Man-'a deUclons--dlsh.· Stuffed and lIOasted were. '\ teacher who has a crowden day or dois

',Ihattan for· club. week. � AprU and the it is equal to a' roast hen. It is fin,e . Our work }VaS' carried on exclusively not care to do much along thi.s liDe

. ,remalader, .

wu
_ �llrned ove,t: to the boiled/,un.t-l1 ready to fall. �rom t_!)e in. one-room schools.

.

Our equipment._can at least prepare one of the nu�
.Tbulld1ag fUnd for the·Galt churc�. lIones Iftnd"served with,new potatoes or ,was st'mple but adequaJ;.8. .We had one oqs soupa or cocoa...-There is lloth

.,;,1_ . Tbe 1��i)D8�at1oJl' �team that rep- dump\ings. __

r

,-' large locker table in the centEfi' of tl\e better (fer chlldren on .cold days.
,�\ftaenteid, pie . county iii, the contests at r

room one two-bUrner stove.with a one- We did a little work In: domes&l
M_, 'f.iTopelE8,. aildilWUh:ita�'ce'me from G�lt. A jack.rabbit pie. made after a good burn�� oveil' two dishpans one large al- science. We studied such principlfl.'

I'.r-:;��,�Di��� Secon4..place' in, tl:!e chicken pie r�lpe Is � dmner In itselt umlnuin k.eftle, one, large teakettle, one ot cookery as are involved In �hc hea�

:f.ltlij,.' '.
'. I D;lade a mince pie ,last week.,and iny brea.d pan, pie tins, a rolllng pin, an ing of milk in a double bolter,'_

• I: l..ast ,lear the whole ..
club sanned "be,ef" was the hind legs and �acks 'o!; egg beater, and measuring cups. There salling bread sponge, n,ot mixing )8",

.fabout 2,500 quarts. A large part of it young 'jackrabbits. �ve you trIed were_knives. forks, SDOOns, plates, soup euing agenJs with liqu�ds, and so 01.
.

. � .;_:wu ,peas, beans, anel corn as. fruIt was ,rabbit sa�age? eook the !'lbbit, grind'" bowls, .nd cups and saucers for. every The. children enjoyed flDding. t he rea·

;"
- rather scarce and eOstly. Some. of the and leason as you would pork sausage pupil. We Jiad fruit jars and covered sons for these things. In some com-

:'memoora;CflB � gr�t :deal ot meat �nd . .

•
.

, munities this. work was of sp�1II
_ ,that. is 'one' thing ·the club Is espe�ially �alue because of the large pc-r cent 01

mterested fu and expects to study this· A'
'. -'. children of foreign parentage, !llld whO

.�. The members have always used.
._

.. - Cr,ocheted.!Yoke In
--

had .little opportunity tacleartl at.home;
.hot water"...bath ouWts, wash bollers,� ", Mrs. �I, i'd.

lard cans, or palls. This year two or Vene'tI·an Design FlnDey:CO., Kansas.
tbr8e of the members are getting pres-
sure cookers., We have always canned
1n iJaas

'

,

We reofgablzed -this. spring with 13

teams. We have sorpe new members
80 .we'-..had' some real good canning
demonstratious . for their benefit and
have had jelly making, drying, meat

canning, and poultry culling demon

stfatlons"at our regular meetmgs. We
afe planning to exhibit again this year.
We have lots of fun, and that Is one

reason we all 'like the canning club.

Our, gardens were fine and our cellars

ought to be full this fall.
,

(i)b bow we'll can and 'can a�d can.
.

'l'bll9 canning season thru,
A.nd When. It'fI._ over. how we'll w)!i\,
We bad cold-p'acked Borne more ,

For when the roads are filled wIth snow

,And Its cloudy overhead,
We won't have to go down to the grocery.
We'll visit the cellar Instead.

, Ruby Thompson.
Rice'00., Kansa�

_ "-
An Idea'for Your Club

'!'��iiiii�liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiili��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii&�_�iiiiiiiiii�

,,',With -Jh��tl(),r(ernfikf)rs-
"����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�i:\' ,ISteUa ..Oertrua-p.AW4A ���!!!!!!!!;���!!!!!!!!!�

. ':"A.' ". ..,..; .Ji.DI�O�- _
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;

, I, ,

1\

o

o

When I watCh the city children en'l

joying tlfe swings, tbe sUppery slide,
the suspended rings and the teeter·
totters, I think of ' the country cllildren
on their bare playgrounds, aud m1

heart aches for them. ,

They are children only once. Cant
we do this little for them?

The VenetlalYpa�tern Is & favorite among women
"I appeal to thel .country mothel'�.�

who' llke daln'ty yokes. A pretty camisole yolte take 'a' hand. You have been bles:o:u

may; be made by omitting the shoulder and unde):-- with good crops this year, and a mUeI
nrm straps and using rl�n for over the shoulders. of the money will be best �pCllt on
Three balls of No. 30 crochet cotton and a No. 10

your school. If you can't do aDJ
.crochet hook are required.

_ i..
..

better, give a"--:soc� . /

BEGlf WITH chain (ch) 8,_ jom. in ring, ch 7, ·stilt to side ot ne):t con�, Your children deserve a clean SCh�
Is row-l6..slngle crochet (s c) ch 7, 2 s· c in ring, ch 7, '!II at between house, good seats, ml.lps, a globe, �'

. in ring, join.. 'points of 2 cones, ch 7, 2 s c In ring, brary books, and a yard' filted wi

2d row-Ch 6, * skip 1 s c, 1 dGuble ch 7, sl st to side of cone, ch 7, 2 s e equipment. 1,
crochet (d c) in next s c, ch 3, repeat in ring, ch 7, sl st to side of cone, ch 7, It's up to you; mothers, to get buS

from * j) times, ch 3, join.. � 2 s c in

ring'-�h7, 1 st to point of and see to the playground.
3d row-3 s c, 1 picot (p), 3 s c in cone, ch 7, 2 sci lDg, .. ch .14, join.

.

Mrs. Mary L. Flinner,
each space. Edge. 1st r - Fasten t:hread in Shawnee Co., Kansas•

. I wonder if the'l:eaders pf,the bome- 4th row-Oh 11;1 treble crochet (tr point of/cone"ch 21, ... 1 s c in next _

.,

makers' page would !be interested ill c) above d c, * ch 7, tr c above next point, ch 8, 1 sl st in center ot ch of Ham Cakes are Good
our club meetings? Three of us d c, repeat from * 6 times, ch 1, join .14, ch 8, 1 s c in point of next cone, •. '

__
. :

wanted to start a weekly study of the with a slip stitch (sl st). ' ch 19, repeat fro;n *. Repeat same for' We .rad something new for sUPp!!
Old Testament, so we met and planned 5tll row-IQ 8 C into ea�h space, join. 1st row of lower edge.

/
one evening las� week. Tbel'c wwe

our eourse of study. We decided to 6th row-* 10 s c above 10 s c, .�h 1, 2d row-Ch 7, skip,5 ch, 1 s c In more meat on' the ham bone tlllliltiJr1l
, begin with Genesis and read what we turn, skip 1 s e, 1 s c In each of the next, (repeat to corner,'ch 4 instead of had supposed.·, After it was put nol
had time for during the week. Every- others, turn; continue in this manner 7 repeat as before. the chopper I saw that we could n4
one was to markjhe passages she did until 1 s cremains, sl at down- side of '

8"· use it all by mixing with mustard a
ru

not understand a'nd these were to form cone repeat from * 7 times.. Bt;eak
d row-J�in thre.ad over ch of 7, makiIig sandwiches So 1 looked t�)

the topics !or discussion at the �e.t. thre�d, make another motif, join ,to 2 chAl, 1 tl;eble {tl'-thread over twice), several cook bo� -i:n- a vain sea
cb

mgs. �;. >r . points ,of preceding one with '(11 st. ,
ove� same eh, cb 7, 2 tr over next ch for ome meal loaf recipe in wbl

Questions- arose which we _referred Small Circle-Ch 5, join, ch 7, 1 sl of 7, repeat to corner, skip 4 cb, omit bam \ould be used. •

to better scholars than ourselves. st into 4th ch from hook for p, *,1 d c 7.ch between corner tr, repeJ-t as before. There wall .,nothlng to do/but to�
Their answers were kept for., _f,uture in ring, ch 2, join _with sl st to side of 4th row-Join thread ove� ch ot ,7, periment. To 1, cup of ground, lJO 1

r,eference. Often we get away from cone, ch 2, finish p with sl.st, 1 d c m ch 5, 1 s c over next ch, repeat. bam I used"2 cupS of. bread r.:'ulnlJ�t'
the subject 11;8 we try to apply �!?e ring, ch 4 f�r p, re,peat .from * 2 1;1meg, 5th row-6 s cover ch of 5, turn, finely chopped onion, and 11 IltlJe 1lJIO'
lessons to our own personal live� ana. 1 d e into rlDg, ch 2, jom with 81 st to ch 3, 1 d c, ch 3, 1 sl st, turn, 4 s e and pepper. This was molde

.

families, . but it is all interesting and side of cone, ch 2, finish p, join.. . over ch of 3, 1 p, 4 s c over last ch of small cakes and fried.
belpful. '. .-

\.

Large Clrcle-Ch 10, join, cli 7, 1 sl 3,,6 scovel" next ch, repeat. Make They were good: Try them.. et,
.
Our neighbors,:heard of our ,Interest- st in point of cope, ch 7, 2 s c in ring, ch ,the length over shoulder and across ..

'

','Mrs. Mary L. FliDll .

ing times ·and,·manifested their �eslre ch 7, 131 Itt to side of cone, ch 7, 2 s c under arm and make beading on th�t. ,Shawnee Cp., Ka,nlias.
..

-

Now fon-a �yground

In
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o
N
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-t·FREE._.,
'THIS' beautiful Book is

Yours-Free.
One copy -1.' "yours .. ar·;reader of�'�aas Farmer and �

Mail and Breeze:�' Thousands .-

, .
.

of you are.nOwour cuatom- "

�rs. We' -w�lni· every rea�el', .

,'of "Kansaa Farmer andMail:
and 'Breeze" aa our cuatomer.'
Therefore, this page i. iiven

up simDlv 1 to tell YQU' .about
this "NAT'IONAL" Style !look
-this Book ;'f J..,qwer Prices-'
to tell you one_cO�y i8. Yours":'_

One 'Style Book. Is YQura,
IF-you write for it today' -

TH.E' new "NATIO�AL'j 'S:9'le, Book. for Fall and Winter.IS now ready. ,

_

One copy is yours entirely free-just for the asking.
_"
"

This Book contains 510 pages .of lower prices, And justto see the new prices-just to know at what prices you canbuy - this alone makes this �ook necessary to you.
510 Pages-and every page of interest to every Man,Woman and Child. . • ".

"
The latest New York Styles are shown-authoritativeNATIONAL" StYles in Ladies' Coats and Hats, Suits and,D�ess(;s and Shoes--everything a woman wears-at the new

.pnces,
.

There are Men's Suit� and Overcoats, staple Suits andstYlish Suits and Work Clothes, Shirts, Shoes, Underwear, Hats,eVerything a man wears-at the new, after-the-war lower prices.
tii

There are Girls' Dresses and Boys' Suits--everything for thelId from infancy to maturity--everything at the new prices.

We want you to write for your copy of this Book, because Wewant every reader of "Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze". t!lsee the new styles, to know the new prices and to know _the ,·"NATIONAL" Policy.of doing business.
.

�.
'"

First: Everything guaranteed 'satisfactoryto you or your money back.
S'econd: Every price we quote is a guaral1teed ,price-we always offer a saving. But

we offer qJ.lality- as- well. We believe
a pair of shoeg at $S that wears one>
year is cheaper than a pair at'$4 that
wears sixmonths. You think so, too.

_. j •

,But the wh<5le purpose of. this page is \1{asted unless you ..see this new "NATIONAL"-Style Book, SO as a matter of'saving and personal.jsatisfaction as well don't turn this pagebefore you write for your free copy of the "NATIONAL" StyleBook-the Book of lower _prices. -

.

J-,National C·loak '& Suit' Co.,,_207 'West ,24th St., New: York Ci�y
I

Do You Live
n One of These States?Texas

New MexicoOklahoma ArizonaNebraska
,

I ArkanusKansas
LouisianaMiSSOuri UtahColorado N deva aliEN' '

.

M!sso�r�te for your Style Boolc: to Kansas City;',o fl.
-i-,ur new K . _.'ark l-Ious ansas City House .s 1,350 miles nearer you than our Newe "N'A'ri�N So Write to our new Kansas City House. One Copy oft to YOll Ir

AL" Style Book is held for you there--waiting to be
•

ee.
;.

, Addfess your letter or post card toabonal -Cloak & Suit CO�, 5411 Independence Ave., Kansas City;-MlssO�·,"
.

�.

�

.

Our New Kansas Clty Houw, ,

To serve you quicker, we have built in \Kansas] City d new $2,200,000 home.forthe "NATIONAL."
. _'"

'Iou who live in the S�tes shown on �Map can now order from Kansas City and let
your goods quicker. You will get the same

I

goods as' in New York, the same styles, at
exactly the same prices-onl�quicker.
When writing for your new "NATIONAL"

Style Book, be sure to write to the Kansas Cit;y
bome of the, NATIONAL." .

"" --



10 ·Set tb" Color
How can I wash a white mldd;y trhnmed

�to"et�eIlOWhue�o_�:f. :b�eJie� from_ flldlng A neighbor and the writer ha
: i.. teaspoon of sugar of lead -l� .ii_iurplus. vegetables are 'planning to

gallon of water will set the colOr in them in the form Dr mixtures.
;VOUr white ,middy trlmmed in -red. will be mustard pickles, OI1�
'Soak 15 minutes before washing.

' sauce, and pr!Jbably corn relish,
-----. chow chow. ,

\ ,,' ,

<, Accordioo PlaiOog Mrs. Dora_D. ThompsOLI
Will you pteaa.. give me the name and

Jefferson Co., Kansas.
address of aotnA! one who does accordion
plaltlng?.:;:-S. R.

.

•

A . Dress with LongIf you"wlsb. to send your ma�\,lal.. '

,,
__

to Topeka to be plaited, Mrs. M. J. /' -9861-Ladies'
.

Dress. A ea

Mercer, 800 T.21*ka avenue, does good tunic, when jolne'd -to a kimouo
work. .'. '.J

a� shown' and finished \Yith 11 facillo
,

. gives long, slender lin�. Sizes 34,.
L' Remo� Lfuw,. Deposit 38. 40 and 44 inches ..!Just mrusure,

What wUl takel the lime deposit from a 9737-Ladies' and Misses' Dr�
teakettle1-H. S.

_ :--.__ The waist of this frock follows surpl
To eleaeteakettles from the lime de- lines and thlY skirt Is straight ali

posits caused from boiling water. boil' gathered. Sizes (16, 18\ year� lind,.
potato peelings in them. Then lift the ,38, 40, 42 and ..,4 Inches bust llleasUlt
incrustation with a pointed kDife and

�_'.
•

:-;;.... __ _.:::;:;;;;;,.:..::

__,.,;-
J repeat the boUing until the last scale

� z ••�I'_.·-iIIiiiiJ !S loosened. \ --
,

,

'<....,

�������������'�� 2 furmHomeNew�·\
tiiDESUANOR1FUWis �

. A business agreement gave occasion
Greell Salt Cared Bides (all �eJght.) No. 1. .-1.2c for telephoning three farm women theGreen Salt Cured Hides (all weight.) No.2 .•He other day. None of them answered theHorse Hides, .. to .be. ,No. 1. •...••• ".00 to 86.00 telephone as they were all Hi. OverHor_ Htdetl, a. to ....e, No••S •••••••. 1\13.00 to 85.tItI
T•••BROWN, 126 North Kans�.s Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS work, was given as the probable cause.

Some had been doing men's work as

well as the housework. These �x
amples gave special emphasis to an

article we were reading" on the need
for rest. The story dealt especially
'With undernourIshed children. It
showed how the use of milk and, of
rest perlods each day had built them
up. Fatigue was shown to be a sort
of polson, \

Our grandmothers did more real
hard work than most of us do: Few
of them had nervous breakdowns.
There are several plausible reasons for
this but one of the prost probable is
the fact that they hll't'f the habit of tak-
tng an afternoon nap.

-

-,

.. _;'.,"
,-

"

, ,

,
................

-

PAINT is the armor-plate that. protects the ..mace on

which it is .spread - frolD_.1hc clements� - of
r extremes in temperature. :

The weather re�istant �es of .Paint are put 10 the
'acid 'test when a biting cold �nor-w�' whips sleet 01"
snow into the ,Paint film. That's the time that inborn
stamina counts.

To do JIB job properly-to make it w.orth eft.ry-penn,
you invesr'in it-paint must be pori if th nafou it tftJin.. _

.

I,¥ expand or-contract in JU�er' s heat 01"wiater'.
cold.

'.
'

" _

_ -'.,
Metallitlead'is soft and pliable. White lead is corroded

melaIlic Ie.; it retains the metal's charac;teristic
.

Carter
..W4ite Lead has four points �{ su�oritr-�

tense whiteness, extreme fineness, great� capacity \
and absolute 1,Inifol'Qlity.

�

Paint made from Carter White Lead and pure Iinsee4
oil, colored to suit, will 'not crack or scale because the lead
and oU fom a perfect film that dries liard into the pores
of .the -wood yet keeps its "life" thiolagh yeal'l of bonese

"'-ecrvice.
_,

I It will cost �ore toUse a cheaper paint than Carter
White Lead and pure linseed oil. I,

An improvement in the maklng'
plckles is to blling .the cucumbers
most to a boiling heat in a hnlf \\'
and half vinegar mixture. !\lean'\\,
in a separate kettle neat tbe;s
ened, spiced - vinegar, boiling hot
pour it over the pickles that lrnvc
removed from 'hot water and placed
cans.

YO'.1 can. save real rnoney.for yourself with this
8P�Y Ill!xer. �5 cuiyds. In 10'hours (a batch a
minute) I!!_!'rdmary output•. Made of iron andsteel. Very durable. Ideal fOI" farmer, and small

�ntractors. Fully guaranteed
lD.every. way, most economical
mIxer made. .

Order a Gilson Today
Or write for complete Illus

tated circWar giving all needed
Information,
-GILSON MIXER CO.

SSI 7110 A..no.

Wat,Bend, Wia,

An example of the benefits' of rest
on Sunday was given by a visitor. He

�told of early settlers Wh6 were making

I
.

I

\

their way across Kansas by covered
.wagons. On Saturday night one fam

ily wade. camping preparations for a

day nn(i two nights; Another family
felt. ther-�adn't time to stop and so ieee
they proceeded on their way Sunday 9740-Ladies' and Misses' T";?tt t�
morning as usual. Before the middle Skirt. The front gore is np[J � side
of the week. the family that rested had form two cartridge plaits a� eae Si¢
overtaken the other family and by the and pockets at the Same tllll,?,; incbi)l
end of the week had passed them. 16 years and 26, 28, '30 and D

DuNn_he late hours of the following waist measure. -

_ .ed fl�
Saturday evening, the tardy ones ar- These pa tterns ml\Y be ordt:l I(3UsJI
rived and prepared to stay over Sun- the Pattern Depal·tment, 'l'ope\(Jt
day. "We thluk both our horses and Farmer and Mail and BreeZ�tnte slJf1
we can stand a day's rest," they said, Kun. Price 12 cents each. •

"and it Iooks as tho it Pftys." and ,'lumber o( pattern.



Uncle Andy Tells the Twins About Goldenrod Galls
BY HA.1uuEll'TE WILBUIt

"
- \-, I

.. _

\LL)' BROWN, gathering goldep- the maggot, didn't she? Tbe nest doe",
,

.0<\ down in the meadow 1 lali�, seem' too blg'fof it, tho."
�otlced that wblle some of the "We call these roood 'swellings pDs.
s tRlwl'ed nicely all the way to the .And a pll is not just a nest for tl\e
others had ball-like swellings, DOt � and maggot. It Is a pantry lUI well.

apples or warts, beeause they
were �ou see, the gall forms'a storage room

noel the stem and not at one side. for sap,: u�Dn w.�icb the�a,got-li:yes
ev were in the stem, not on it.

-

�nd grows. At ftfSt the ., was sm:&q,

IIv showed them to Uncle A�dy, •.��. �t It �w·as .!be m�...,. ,1D81de,
r'I)lQtlier Billy who� were· woMng" fDW when 'he.eagle"�_1iI"'. be.n fdlce uearby. .

.'
-had �my neWt, _,.... _'.

""'lint are they ·for. Uncle A�.�.to�betJtn:.eatb1t-iV·'�
enskcrl. .' r·�·bad;-"', ..
"lt's 1111 interesting. 8","1" IieIJll . , �._ eat&J�lII�_"" ....
Del(' �lllly, 'for this round. �an Is �e .•�nd � so I-�.__·""" lie

st ["!'Julie and pantry 'of a' manot . crowded., .

_ .�.'

lit 111"11 finally come out dresseQ"as a "When be is full.gro-4v:n � stops eat-

eux fly with banded �ings:' log and �peods the time curled Into a
.

"A' maggot! -Oh l" " haJf-ring until' his fly-bOdy 1s quite per-

For us he talked, Uncle Andy had feet under his,maggot skin. Then he

ken ant his knife and cut across one cr�ps out by the same doorway he'

the oWI'llings a �ttle 'Yay. ah9ve tbe went in and till' the firsLtime.ge!{l,a
itldll'. And when he laid lHWk.. the view of the real world about his �-
p of the ball, like a lid; and Sally. net. (' .

upcd in. she found a tiny white worm "Tb,e gall nrves still another pur

ugglcd there In the middle of the pose,}-that of shelter during the winter.

st.
. It au the flies came out the 'summer or

"\\'br. how did it get there?" fall the eggs were laid, �k F'rost

"Tlliit is the story. Om! day .lteveral would get the tribe. So sonre inaggots,
eeks f1�(j, when this stem was prob- all ready to change, into llies.. remain
I)' ;;rill soft and green and jUicy a in their galls..

until spring. Probably
I)' fly looking for a p�ace �o bide an they freeze solid' In there, but tQ�. '

, emne lJy. 'Aha!' she sald to her- spark of life is not put out, and when
If. 'hcl'l"s just the right kind ,of a the May sun shines down warm on tfie
CUI', Iur you see, she' would �ve gall, out come fnll-grown flies; ready
thin:; to do with any plant but gold- to mate and starYIi new round of eggs,
lod:- So she alighted on the stem galls, maggotsA("nll.flies." ,

'

bt here and went to work drilling a "But .what if tlle' goldenrod blows
Ie." r away.?" asked Billy. .

"Ycs, yes," said -the twins together, \' "The maggot goes witll it, safe in his
here was a path, thru the ball to gall! About the. only'way be can meet

all' WliNC she had drilled. with trouble is when a bonfire burns
"Bnt you must remember that there the goldenrod patch or some one like·
s then no swelling on tbe stem. It us gets curious and cuts opeu his den ..

IDC �OOIl ufter, tho, {Qr when the This fellow is probably a spoiled fly,
other 1'1,1' laid her egg hllre In the pith but If you'd like to )ilee one with its
the -toru she also put in a drop of wings we'll tie little mosqnlto net bags

uid which acted as poison 9ll the around severlll galled plants, a�.� catch

�dcnrlJd stem.and caused .it.J;O.grow· Mrs. Fly a;s she comes out.
'

ick lill(l spongy as you see it here.'" They did both, and so collected what
u\I·hy. �IOW clever of her," cried Sally termed "tame' gall-flies of our

"y. "She did that to make room for own."

Another Iridian Puszle
/

just as the'dust began blowing as bad
as. the rafn beean pouring. When the
cars were started we got along-very
nicely. It, dld.seem wonderful to get
on dry clothes again. Rutb Hansen.
Burr, Oak, Kan. ./ .

.

Here i . another Indian puzzle.
hell vou have solved it, send your
811"Cr� In the Puzzle Editor, Kansas
Inllll'I' 111111 Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
1111. There will be packages of post
nls for I he first six boys .and girIs ...

ho ,,:"tl in correct answers.
One! aliter, I 11 ld d ....slti 1
Two [e.Hhors

am years 0 an am 'n", n� n

,\hr.·c ",.llho;'s tine' the country. I go to school in Kansas
f?'Il' feuthera

�. City, Mo.. and will be in the seventh
Pm: fl':l t h\._,l's· ,

"

Il"n�in� In a'lIne. grade next year. I have a pet kitten
Red One out here and her name is Buffy. �he
Blut: Oll� i 11 d h't' d' 1
White .,,:" 100'

S ye OW an w 1 e an IS very p ay-
What iH It?

• fuI. She likes to- have me sit down
'Yhllt I� It? and let her b'te f' d d
Whal doc; It do?

1 my Ingers an ress.

SOllllit11l August 14 Pu""le '. A th I
- I Belen. Patterson.

II
.... no er Arlington, Kan.

ellllll l'II%7.]e; Papoose. Prize win- ----_

r8 n l'e : Rosie Gerginger Rocky She '8 Proud of It!
.

01'11. Coi, •. ; Birdie Mae Buch�r Rock
llll.; \illa Tetlow Downs·' Kan �
IIrh, AlJe'n, Rosc� Mo .

.' V-ict�;
Olleel' r

"

er ,£" .alllont, Colo.; Chades Busch-
, °llCkll, Kan. - ... __._

She Likes Flowers
la --

V"lil�l 1:2 ,I·cars· old and will be in the

llu r�l n lid eigh th grades - thif! fall,

e lll'ilil , �I�ter ,6 y�ars old who is in

are .) ..
IH .1. I hve 10 the country and

o �eli';I1tll'le chickens which I expect
hUll SI.;I'. fall. One �ear I sold more

aVe 'I' r- "o1'th of chickens, I also

(lIn'i'l 11)lI"t:1' garden with nasturtj.ums,
HIlII" ',,�i 11lnks, phlox, Jpoppies. and

IOIY'�I'" (:;',1: .no\�'ers in it, I watermy
tUllin,

. I) I11ght. M-� poppies, pinks,
PcalHl(i:.' li;� llhlox ar,now in bloom,

., \.:111. Alice Bailey.

Caught in the Rain
Ln<, 1"1'

- - .

'oltl:th I th of July (we had our

I'hi�h l��lt ,l"Ile Fifth) we bad a picnic
btl nfll'l:ll�ll all day. I went only in
el'y IliVl' .

on and evening. It was a
e a llicl' ��I�' �llcl 10oked...l!..!3. if it would
Ilnll Was ;1�lng too. But just as the

ghlnin;,:' :,Illng to play. it began to
QUitl finti .1.IlU thunder, so all .who

1:,11 s to get into sta-rted bome

Buffy is � Kitten
-

/

We went to a picnic July 4 and took
our dinners and aU enjoyed the day to
gether. There was a - band and all
kind of stands where we could buy any
thing we liked, We stayed all day and
came home very tired, We were going
to .see. the fireworks that night, but it
stormed, So on Wednesday night we

went'to the. airdome and hajl a good
time, I am a country girl and am

proud of it. I help milk and like· to
dO.,it. . Leola M.. Ball.

R�dfie.ld, Kan.

Lose -S�h"""oe-s-i-n_';River

and nad all tIIesebe artIcIe.-.... ;(
u.. ...c..--it'� for fOUI'�.

r"'---Cu1 or Tear 0(,- 'I'Wa ....,��

'.1 SeRd yOurOrderNO" ...J
.

I To'l'llep-........ ............. '!
.

i 12lSWaab� .Squui />

• Plea!!e8elldme.,...-...... checked1JeIow;

1 0 Here is ODe DoUIII'-- IwIlDt it"f..-
two whole yean. .

I 0 Enclosed is FiveCents for the big
I September iasue. /
I N� .__� __

I
I

Post Office..
'"

.-

·1 � F. D. or Box ......--_.:__ State�
liiii:liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__i.. - __� ...

- '.

Gettlnll Land .or tile Boy.
.

Flft�nlDoBl.rd
Neato'to tho Acro

-"
APlymod

.
-

RoCIii Hen La;:r. a15 '-

Wb!f't-':�':.�.. Bun8ul-llln. I
Wh7Go to eoUeeef

Butr_!anr....1lII4 .-una lI'eeIW sa..,

CombtnadOD Crib alld Granar,r
. rDlo.,
Tr.u:lnll Lamp "allu ....
Rella" T...... DId.'t Pa,.
SeptocDbIc Ga._ ShIIlti

N�ore 'DltAlnl Peacb Borer.�ract�e18lm�=dt7
Demoa.tnt_Dlal.

SIlould FarmOd Take V_tIoG.a"
'-mo.. . I I

I::�1I1�:1!!-�::'.'!:.� Pd"";
·-ll1u..

.
'

layeatrall laHome FI...
N_O>Ioro for 01<1 Clothea
P....erio Velleta"'... with Salt

.

- UId IDUIl' ou-.,_

,

r.am 11 years old, my brot�r is 9
and little sister Dorothy is 4. One
time my uncle a.nd some of our neigh
bors 'Went to a picnic. As we were rid
ing along a road which crossed a river,
a carriage came along in whi�h were a

little boy and girl who had taken off
their shoes and stockings.' As tIley
crossed the bridgfr their shoes and
stockings rolled into the river. Some 1

of the men waded into the water and
got them. Kathryn Rogers.
. Oatvllle, Kan.

--=---....

'l'he !Kansas' River Valley bas devel-
oped an excellent reputation as a p0-
tato growing section. rWBEN W�1N6 Ow. AJ!.VER'IISERs PLEAsE MEN'IION 'tHIS PAPER

ARE YOU INl'ERESTED IN TIE HEALD OF YOW FAlllLn
. I /.

It yoU are. send for � deserlptift booklet. wblch t'IIIly ellPt..1D8 the
comfort. and convenleuc.. that this modem home lew.ge � ant...

'

will gtve YGO Made of vltrUled snit glaztd cl.Y. Last. forever. '" €lJn.
be In.talled &t a nomlnal cost. Hundreds now 10' tlB6. All dnn.' atla
rllctory service.

W.S. Dlekey ClayMig.CO.t�pt. 51, I....Cityt Mo.
-...-btablfsllat 1885

'
-

, ---



MOST-of Kansas this year has and 5 inche" was reported at Mun
been unusually blest with good tan; 7 Inches at Anthony and IS iuc
rains and seasonable weather at Junctiol? City on Thursdnr.

thru the greater part of the crop grow- general precipita.tion has nut
Ing season and farmers now expect big ground in good condition fol' plow
'yields from neal'ly all of their crops. in most sections and hils iU�l!i'ell
The corn ,crop,_ this year in its yield corn crop and ._especially In Nurth C

- wlll probabJ,y break al records �or the tral Kansas where the grouulI
past five years. It is not- often that reported as becoming quite dl'y U IV
Kansas makes big yields of corJ}:_Jlnd ago., Wheat thres� is �(ltUe\V
waeat , tller sa�l year, ,bull- 1920' ha� del!lyed, bY the moisture of the
starte4'f 0iH -:.S"'. "record smasher" :w:eek especially' in 'Western Kau
alOne.: au 'tineii Of- croP!l.,

.

. and some damage to stacks of g
" &ail.. .eapectS'Y'tD;.:produce a ;C9� 18-' ¥elIOrted. Cooler weather lJrevu
� craP .. ,.,.,oe&:cbusbeis this ,ie.F.- during the"!Veek favoring far!ll wo'rk
_cerdblg tOutbe:.:eftllnate of the sum. ��Gotn is ,in the best conditlou kno
'�rd!, 'fl, 'agMi!�t_' Issued by f'-' O,...,m

,

ye�r8 _ ,nd while some of the
Mohler, recelltly, This is an average planted �iJl :tnay be in dauger
of 24.9 I)usheli 'an acre for _ the -5,137,- earlY frost, the bulk of the crop
219 acres planted. The acreage figul'e8 made and excellent yields are cer
are as returned by the assesors with in all of'the northern cort belt sect
the wheat lands, which were plowed In ·tlie Southeastern Kansas couu

up and later- planted to corn, added. the eady varieties are reported uea
WhUe this is a million acres smalier matured and tpe W�s�ern Kan�as C(J

thQ� that devoted 10 'corn in-11l1!>, and ties have. better corn prospects t
a mUlion acres .s-ma,ller than the aver- �or many, years.

'

age for,-the past five years, the.1920 "Sorghums especiallY in Southw
crop promises to be the largest in tire Kansas where the 'acreage is JI1!'''c
past -five years, and will have a bette�-in extra good condltlor; and' welll�eRd
acre yield than any crop since 1914. . out. Altho somewhat- backward '

CondItions on August 14 were not other parts ,of tile state eoudttluus a
as good as reported for August 1, by very promtslng, ,Fall seeding of 1

the Bureau of Crop EstiIIiates, Mohler falfa has started in South Oeutral a
saws. Continued dry weather in Cen- ,South Eastern Kansas with tile ton
tral and Southern Kansas 'bas' caused tion of the ground ideal. Cuutug
'reports from many countie�in that the alfalfa seed crop in a fel\' Cent
area that corn Is being cut for what Kansas counties has started but t
forage it provides. Heavy rains in yield of seed an acre is not l'Xllcctl'i
Northern Kansas recen)ly nave in- tQ_ be above that of normal yell 1'0. Pili
creased the estimates for that section tures were much benefited by the ral
of the corn belt, Mohler says. Nine of the past week but were still repor
counties 1111 on the northern border as badly drbl.d out thru Celli
from Norton county east and including Kansas."

.

Brown county have mor� than 100,000 Local conditions of crops, and f
acres each in corn

-

and prospects are work are shown in the following- e0llrilll
for an average yield of 28.1 bushels to reports from crop correspondeutsf
the acre. In aggregate prospective the Kansas Farmer and Mail �
production SmitH. county leads with Breeze:
160,123 acres Indlcatlng" a .yield of Barb_Plenty of rain ,-has fail.n
5,123,936 bushels, 'and Jewell is second kaflr, and cane are dOing well. Corn III

with 159,289 acres-and 5,097,245 bush'_ badly damaged by the extreme heal of Juli.
n '-l 0 Some farmers are cuttfiii corn ant! Olh.�
els, MarShall, Nemaba, Phillips a'nd are filling silos. Thre!lhlng Is "01111)1'1<4
Brown will rank In the order named and wheat sells for about $2 a bushel. TI.

.. corn acreage has been estimated us 61,111:
in production. Stafford, Reno and acres' and the :yleld�wlll be about iu bushe�

Sedgwick counties with 100.000 acres
an acre.-Homer Hastings, August ,1.

Chautauqua-A g�Od rain which ten 1,,1.each do not have prospects indicating night put the ground In good condition ,,,_
an average yield of m re than 10.8 tarmers" are plowing this morning, Co'n�-
bushels to the acre, satisfactory. Approximately 19,5i: aere

\,; were planted and the yield will be "I)oUll.tSorghums are in good condition ex .busnets an acre: Livestock 'Is he,liln) b�.
,

" ,-
prices are unsatisfactory. Everl'lhl"� Ih.cept in extreme, South .Oentral Kan- farmer has to buy Is gOing hl"her .nd,

sas where dr.y weather has hurt the everything he has to sell Is goln: dOlln-,

crop severely. The 1920 sorghum acre-: A. A. Nance, Ajlgust 21.
'� . -2-' a t th th't f Cherokee--We bAve had good ;howen
,age IS 0 pet cent ",rea er. an a 0 which Increase corn and fodder {'ro;peell
uno. AppI'oxlmately 42.483 acres of C,)l'n II"W

, ,,,Kafir promises a better yield than g��'l,���' a�n�crte�e the��sh�ri�l I:eal;���";wo.in -1919 or 1918 with 060,627 acres thirds completed. The wheat crop I; li�"�pllrti'fed, all increase of 32 per cent ��e :�r":.ag'b:::l';.l�rJ�g :�\: �o��.\ �u, ��
more than IIlBt year. tato and hay crops are light, but of h,ort.'

d quality. Many public sales have "",'n ,

, MHo and feter�ta are both in goo and satl"factory prices were rect*<d,-.t::_
condition with better prospects for big Smyres, -August 21.

.'
Yields than in' the past three years. �he:renne--:-A go,?d shower tell 1,,;'. nlghllwhIch Is the ·thlrd since harvest beg,lIl" I

M C N ed d will put'1he ground In excellent c"IH!itlO�ore ars e e there being an abundance of sub-JI\OISIU'�
The-'chief'concern of Kansas farmers Farmers are working wheat grounJ �I:dthreshing Is. progressing well. 'n" 1

"now is to get cars enough to ship out crop of alfaUa 1..-- being put UP, l,,"I��ILthese farm produets, The car situa- !ltllI are green and cattle are dOIng II
I'Corn Is In good condition. Appr "I1I',lill'tion hilS' improved consld�,rably, but 69.319 acres were planted here, ant! 'he)l�e'.fa'rmers are still complaining of not will be about 25 bushels"lln acre. "_,,He, "f

being able to get cars enough,to handle ;o���t d�W':.".!!!I. �t ,w���ec�t, a;�gJ�r,";;,
'

all of their grain. Some have stacked Coffey-Weather.ls showery which i� ;:;,their wheat and will not try to market cellent fnr corn and kaflr and Illi;!"f'll'ro',.

til It· h
.

d t ground easier to plow.. A good nUl.li� 'crt·It un a er In t e season In or er 0, ers have finished plowing, and' a I"r�" aL"�get the benefit of higher prices, Many .age of wheat wlll be sown this ['ill" -l,1
others have threshed their wheat and and kaflr will make large yieWs in I11U',,,1the county. About 47,462 acre� <lI

1 IIhave had to store it in hastily impro- were planted and the yield will be ,d,D" :1
vised granaries or in rooms in their bushels an acre.-A. T. Stewart, AJ)�IJS�D;"

Id h·I
-

th h h d' t Crawford-Prospects for corn Ill, 0

Ih'res enees, W leo ers ave a 0_ About 60,719 acres weTe plant�'!. ,,"d, II
pile their grain on the ground where average yield has been estlmntcd '\1110'.

t b d d 'I 1 I it bush.els an acre. Shock threslll nJ'( '"_ ,I
1I may e amage ser ous. y un ess completed and wheat, yields from ., 10
\I'

can be marketed soon, PrICes offered bushels an acre. Pasture" are ;;""��'ililIWalso are unsatisfactory and there is are havjng 'plenty of shower.. '1\ 1'\"",,1.)._ '. ot publjc sales have been held an: I
')nll'much eVIdence LO show that gram sP,ec- sells for low prices. Eggs are a,t":;1. f,

lators are planning to rob farmers of fat. lilto:; corn. $1.60"'wheat, $2,1
t· II II f th·

'

'fit Painter., August 2_1lP .. ,nilprac lCa y a o. .

elr ,pro s un- "Dlcklnson-We Ilad several sho""'" Il,d,less farm organizatIOns are formed w,e'ek and a\lout 1 Inch of rai,n fe;i"'I/; and
pl'Omptly to p�nt such unjust fua- been t!-ry for more tlta'n thl ee .,,01 ilO�'
.. - corn was badly damaged, It Is

'!1 IIl'�'nlpulatlOnS. and with favorable weather. cor�. "'\, ile'"
C d·tl

I
f d f k about one-half a crop. 4,bout ""',.£1 nnd,on lOllS Q crops an arm wor were plantea.:::7FaN plowing is fill"I."'iI Ii'

in the state in the main are fairly --probably 10 per cent 1'!!lIre wh�Jlt, ��lIlnl�
,

t' f t T sown than last year FaTmer5 ,11' Stoclsa \S ac ory. he report of the Kan- prairie hay but the ci.op will be !l�hl:" "I'
sas state board of agriculture issued threshing Is In progress. Pa ,till c, 'J
by J. 0, Mohler; secretary of the board, short,-F. M. Lorson, Augu�t 21'"'111OS1 ii1;"
on August 23 says' DouglaS-Shock thre!>hlng Is I', ,.h,r' I',. !shed. Vle had many small t 111\ -'it' \\,or
"Rains in all parts of the stat-e fell this county, and farnw(s roundf' .' l�UJ'il, at:

, )J ,very satisfactory. Pr08pectS 01
I" "', '

durmg, the latter part of Lhe week th.e' best since 1903 and tile ylel�, I, AbO'1improving conditions very,material1y estimated at 89 bushels an t"cr�;ld "nel,-

th
-

'Ii I 39,373 acr.es were planted. Oa 9 "nd I'

B. R'
over ose preval ng the week >efore. yielded well. Wb'eat tested 53 '.ooou�'

t \:From �h inch to 2% inches of rain fell, pounds, but fa.rmers can't sell It ,:'1�rY gOdol1I'g
- -

e urns'
-

of the car'shortage Potatoes aro rapl '-

"

_

in practically all parts of the sta�e Plo)Vlng for, ,wheat 18 prOgresSillI;
-

"AND IT RU·NS
LIKEA CLOCK"

.Th;t Is- what the owner of a Holt Power-Light Plant wrote
us recently. He hed been using it several months., The
p!ant.badn't ,gj.ven �im � minute's b�th�r-. Al� he had to
-do was to keep gasoline, 011 and water In the engme, -

And speaking of gasoline-
.

_ T.he Holt Power-Light Plant uses jUBt two-thirds' as much
_' gasoline as otherplants. It"nas no storage .battery that has to

-

be -constantly watched, and ultimately repaired -or replaced,
_, Tne:--U.o volt current is sent direct by the generator ,to the

-. lights or other power appliances. Approximately forty pe,r.�,
. c'en�, of the energy developed is wasted 'by the storage .bat-

� :�tel'y-that 's one of the reasons the Holt does not use It,
-

� ... Steady llO-volt power, the same as,:the cities use, is at your com- _

mand . by merely turning a switch, This standard 1l0-volt power-
,

-, will carry three times as far to your biirn or other outbuildings as,

.-the plants that depend on s(orage batteries.
That's why you should investigate tIie Holt-the 'oMapest, most

durable and most dependable.
Remember you only turn U1e switch! :_Write for free literature. -

DEALERS
-SomeTemto.,.

OpeD Yet.
Act QUicld,..

_THII!= BIGGEST FAIR BEtwEEN THE ,MISSISSIPPI
AND PIKE'S PEAK'

'BETTER FAB.MJNG. �COU�TY DISPLAYS.
E�hlblt by U, S. Department ot Agrl- Collectlv& exqlblts' from counties a4

culture. Demonstrations and displays by well as Individual exhibits "eprege�lng
,"Kansas Agrlcultural College. - counties will be shown featuring produc-.

tlon from farm, garden and orchard.
LABOR '·S. POWER MACmNEBY. CULINARY, ART AND TEXTILES.,
Exhibit of tractors of all sizes and tor The Women'. Building will be crowded

aU ,work, electric light and -power plants� wl,th dlsplaya of Interest to the house-'
,wllter systems, milking macbJnes, sweep- w,lfe. '

.
-

'" era, cleaners, churns, "Washing machines
and household app�ance)l will be shown. BOYS' AND GmLS' CLUBS.-

An entire building devoted to showing
EUGENICS DEPABTMENT. more than 6,.000 entries In this Inter�8ting
A new department with a new purpose. department. -

The aloglin. "Fitter Families for Future 'AUTOMOBILE RACING.
,Firesides," Parents and babies will be
sc'ored,

·I,N THE PEOPLE'S PAVILION.

Again on Friday and Saturday of
FREE FAIR week, world'" champion
dare-devil drivers will try to lower rec
ords on the fastest dirt track In America.

The Center of educational aotlvltles
and club work of all Kansas farm life
a sort of centralized "round table" of
social -Ufe and education.

HORSE RACING.
.

Four big $1,000 stakes. Biggest sen
satlon yet, with $10.000 In contest money
for trotting, pacing and running races.
Everybody loves a horse race.

"HAWAnAN"NIGHTS."
,

Greateet of all nlgnt shows. Hula lfula
dancers, surf -riders; Festival Chorus.
Lantern Parade-'n everything. See

MILK GOAT8-SHEEP-POULTRY. ,�f.;':na Loa, the great volcano In erup-

A department has been added to this
ON SUNFLOWER TRAIL.

_ ;�3S�!���s�r.!�e IrE�u�:I�:r:f �;�t �I��� The Great Wortham Show" on the
The usual big shOwing of 'sh.eep and, midway. Clean and entertaining novel-
poultry. tle.s and amusements for all.

U,OOO,OOO LIVESTOCK SHOW.

THrKANSAS FREE FAIR
Topeli:al' September 1920'13 to-18,

Classified' Ads for
')

,

, '
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Recent f.{a-!ns <E�elp�,Cor
"Kansas Crop Yields'Will be�Unusu�lly

-:
BY JOHN w. WILKINSON



'ADICJ(EYG;LA,ZE�
.I TILE SII.O-, \

'''The Fruit ;Jar of the :neld�
�

Boon paY8 tor 1t8elf. _It's the,
,

beet alia you can buy. Send
for catalog No. II. ' .': J r

W. S. DICKEY'ClAY HFG. eo,
'Kan.a City. Jlo. .:

Macomb. Ill. <)ha:ttanooga_! Tenn.

��J��.'
1028 KcGee St.. Ka_�� ,

A great Bchool In a sreat city of great oppor- ,

tunltlel Our etudents are receiving a8 much as
$15.00"-·per annum. :M:agnl!lce�t catalo!!' frae.

(owbey" FREE
WalellFob--
'Unique Novelty. nlfty�, leather

hO�.t
r and metal sun. f"b senu

lne' ther, worn by men, women,
bo and slrl.. , SeDt free with iI.
I.montha' subeorlptlon to Bouee
hold Xasazln. at 1.1 cen.te. Tile
lIouebold Ia a famUlI' atory masa
IIIn8 of from 20 Ito 83 pasea
1D0uthb'. Send etampa or coin.

8DIJS......A8l11N1. ..... r.�� ..... "

-.

,
-

RENEW
,-

THREE
YEARS
SAVE
$1.00"

-: President,ial,.campaign
A. «feat political battle -r-approachlnl-the 192(l

presidential election. Congress is solving the peat
aft�r·the-war .roblema. .Renew ,our .&IUbscnptton now

.nd keep POt'lted on all the �Ig \il!lll11eS' of the,day.
.

,

. SAVES-
\

TIME

TROU�LE
AND

EXPE'NSE
Hc)\V To Save a Dollar

The rec)llal' subscription price of KalUJ8.1 Farmer and
Mall ,at;ld 'BreelSe Is $1.00 a year. You can a.,e $1.00 by
sending' us your order for a three-year 8ubacrip.tlon at
.2.00. 0.1' you can .end us twq_ yearly lubscription. at
�1.00 each and,«et your own Bubacrlption .free.

,
--

!

I
Enclosed fiDd •....•.....• for which ple�.se enter the followtn, subscriptions

,

' \" (" "
to Kansa�armer' and Mall arid Breese for the term' eft ••••••••• ,year ••••..• :_M

-$2.00

Name 1'. D "; ••••.• Bolt •••••••••••••

Olle
"-

Year.... ••• • R.

Postoffice .. . .. . .. .. . .. , .. '\ '

; � .. State ..........•.••. $1.00

Name ........ t

-

R. F. D Box •••••••••••••
Three

Yean
Postofflce State ...........•...

Name
I

,

.

•..•••••••••• ••••••••..••• ••••• • R._F: D.•.••••••••••.• Box •••••••••••.•

P08tofflce 'B�te_,-, •••••••••••••
'

'

..
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On. Four" .. - . • , ...

Worda time tlmea On. I'our TO TRADE: GOOD YOUNG DRAIFT Sf\LE OR TRADBr-;-UYDRAULIC CIDER

"U::::::'l:=� ,:::: t�dtda_,l'-r: :�r.:: AlhO{ae�fOr Wallace Co_:-Iand. Arch Davia. preaa. Ed. Dorman, Paola. Xan.

1... �.;.-� I.U 4." 17:::::: .• :1' lo.aO F��o'LE��E: BEST SIXTY ACRE POUL- FOAR SA�� t?R TrADE AO� ARrORD•
11 •••••• 1.U 5.al 11 I ... ,

11.18 try and dairy, outlay In KanSaB. Posses- Ent����lse
-

Ka;m pow. rt ur seman,

U .••••• I,ll 5.'0 It '.41 �11,'" alon AddresD O'wner care Mall and Breeze
..

-

15' I 10 • GO .0 10 11.00 .' g,
_ 'FOR SALE OR TRADE: GRAND PETOU..R

::11:::::: I:" '�40 11 :71' 11." Topeka. Xan. 8-bottolT. plow, Molin .. D. tractor cofn- .

·"'11'...... 1.04 •·.•0 U· '.14 .1'1.'0 plMe. J. F. Regier, Moundridge. Kan. TAKE� UP BY F. J. KRAISI�GER

11•• '. '.
'

•••...:._... �.11"1 77,., SloO. II.. •• I. 11.10 SERVICES '.

OFFERED BIRDSELL ALF"ALFA HULLER. 40 IN. R�::I�e:���v R��� 'C:nttehr. Rl· ��. u, N
'·'�I.. ... •••••• 4:-01 11.'0 ovllnder. Blower and Feeder. In No. 1 1

.,... n e.t duy 01
10 J 40 • 00 Ii .. 10 14 00 -

• 920': One two year old geldln

"11:::::: .:U .:io •••7:.:.· : �:.�t, 114' ••..4.°0. _p���lI��.iM�:;.k':•• Jan.:MERCER, ,100 �n:.ttlon. J. H. Sowere, .Burllnlfame, Xan., ����:I:e�h ����e w1:0���� on.d��tr!��nt
.'
II 1.14 .... ••

0 EN'" _ .. , coullty clerk...-
0

II 1.7S '.10 II 4.51 l1P.00 DARKEN FADED HAIR. RELIABLE N, EW h2ct. 2.-.S. RUSSEL SEPARA.' ",'iT�;u::.:.;;;.;;:.-;:-::;--;;;-:"",,=-�==--__
U 2.81 ' ••0 4.... I 25 MET I T k h tor, used 7 days for private threshing. �AKEN UP BY FRED RYSU WHO
25 '.00 10.00 40' ,... u:OO :Mfce�. pe c. ra. • ayor. e ona a. Gyaranteed as good as new, priced right. .ldeB In North township. Woodson e

________________�____
A. J. Miller. Canton. Xan; Kanaall. on the 17th day of July. 1920

aWL'1AD1:-1!l·-·& ....V....TIS�G
AUCTIONEERS MAXE BIG MONEYi 87 WALLIS TRACTOR. OLIVER FOUR DISC ,:ed, male ateer. age. 3 years. with hOk

.. _.m.u..... &.. paged annual tr... :Mo. Auctlon 80nool, plow, P. & O. three-bottom plow. Nil
,.Ight ear and appralBed at $60. One b

We believe that every advertisement In.. Kansas Clt:r. :Mo. _ new' cheap for qqlck sale :Mark Johnson,
male ateer. age 8 year", branded J 0:

this department Is rellabl .. and exercise the PH!)NOGRAPH REeORDS AND PIANO .Marquette. Kan.·
•

_

hlp and appc-alaed at $60. O"e red, .

r- utmost cere In accepting classified adver- rolls exchanged Old for new Fuller steer. branded J on left hlp and ap
." _tlslnlf. However. aa practically everything Wichita, Xan.

.- ., l-POR SALE-12 INCH SMALLEY SILAGE' at ,60. C. V. Orendorff. County Cler�
,advertlseil In this department ·haa no fixed

PATENTS. BOO'KLET AND ADVICE cutter, SO ft. blower pipe m,!unted, good
market value, and opinions as to worth vary, running order price ,80 T J Sands ,ttob

� we cannot guarantee sa�lafactlon'.",.we can- free. Watson E. Coleman. Pat,nLLaw)'er, I X'
••• '.

-

, not Ifuarantee eggs to reach the tiuyer un- Paclflo Building, WasbJneton. D.-C: . _n_8_0_n�.__a_n-,-.-,. _

c" broken or to hatch, or that fowl. or baby TOBACCO OR 8NUJ'J' HABIT C.'URIID OR CASE THRESHING MACHINE. )5 H. P.
',. chlcka will reach the destination allve. We no pa;r:. 11 If our.d. R.m.dy aent on engine. 82-04 separator, water tank and

",·m 'use our. offices In attempting to adjust trial. Superba Co.. Sy. Baltimore. lid. cook ahack. Engine In good shape: aepa-
honest disputes between buyers and aellera, LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW HORSE. rator_ nearly llew.· For sale cheap, if 80ld
but ·wlll· not attempt to ""ttle minor d18- 01' calt aklna for coat or robe Catalog on

QUick. POBllesslon Immediately. H. E.
'Putes or blckerlngs In which the parties requeat. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro- Cormack, Damar. Kan. _

have vlllf·led each othl!'l' before appealing chester, N. Y. ,,' CORN HARVESTEfR-ONE MAN, ONE
to us. -

.

VEIL :M:A:TERNITY 1I0S'PITAL FOR ..
horse, bne row, .self gatllerlng. Equal

,
.

.

b f d d I fl
to a. corn binder. Sold direct to farmera

.

C! •

I Ar • "tUad C'ri
youne ...,omen· e ore an ur nlf con ne- for twenty-three yeau' - Only $28 with fod

..,,..cra I.yotice d"con�t!o'::: � �ent·; private. terms to ault; ba.b.les adoptlfd der binder. Free catalog slLowlng Picture;
."'- dw'M'oluJ"o.ofCOfiJl

rree, Mra. C. M. Janel, 15 W. -n.t, K�nsa. ·of harvester. Process Corn Harvellter Co:1"
•nt<mdeti fM' ell. Olalrifi«l Departmen' mUle reacA Clt:r, :Mo. ",

-- Salina, Kan.

ell',offiC4bI/10o'clock&1.eurd4l/fftom'fII/, _VI.." FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL
-.

in ildeqnu 01publweion. _ ,,for confinement; prlvat., price. re&lon- ONE 30-60 OIL PULL IN GOOD CONDI- ANCONA COCKERECS 10 WKS.

able, may ...,ork for board. bable. adopted. tlon. One 16-30 011 PUll 'In excellent con- Carrie Yapp, Jewell, Xan.
Write for booklet. Mr•. T. B. Lone, 4111 dltlon. One 16-30 only run one season.

EMPLOYMENT EAlt 17th St .• Kan... City. :Mo. One 28-44 Rumely Ideal 8eparator run ten
___________________" INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- days. One TI�an 15-30 1918 Model Juat BABY CHlC(�S
MARRIED MAN WANTED; TO DO GEN- trated book and evidence of conception gverhlu\ed. blg& b�rgaln. 3

One Mogul 8--16. BABY CHICKS: WHITE LEf"IOR".'S I
eraI work on rancb. A. Pitney" Belvue, blank.' Send model or sketch for our _"pln� ne u tman aylor 0-60. One 12-20 - c .,

'_ Xan. Ion of It. patentabl. nature. Hlgbeat reter- 011 Pull run one sea80n. One 6-h, p. In- Reds. 16c. Prepaid. Guaranteed

ence., prompt aervlce. Reuonable ter.mL ternatlonal .gas engine. One 6 h. P. Falr- _'young's Hatche ...y. Wakenold. Kan.

WANTED-YOUNG MAN TO WORK WITII Victor J. Evan. '" Co., 115 Ninth, Wula.lnlf' banks..& Morse kerosene engl�!)_ run four BABY CHICKS. PURE BRED LEGHO
college dairy herd. State wagea and ton D C days. One 8-bottom Rumely plow. One Rocke, Reds, Orplngtona, Wyandottel,

recommendation .. In first letter. Col.. care
•.. Grand Detour 3-bottom plow. All big bar- laying. stralna, po.tpald. R.uuced p

. :Mall & Breeze. Topeka. Kan. HIGH PRICE8 PAID J!'OR J!'ARII AND gains. Write or_ wire for prices. John Catalog' free. MlsBourl Poultry l'arllll,
WOMAN USED TO COUNTRY LIFE TO OI:.�\�rJ���'!�U.e'::e:rrn f::P�-Ope:-a ���� T,atge & Sons. White Clt-!, Kan. l_u�m==b=la�,�M�o�.��������===��'a.sl.t In kitchen and dining room. $30 Capltal"W'm ..n your appl... potato••• pear.,

-

month, board and wa.hlng. S. T. Walker,
Sup't .. R.,8. Topeka. Kan. �=rlto::.r�n��h·:n:U��!�� :a�rlr:::�·i:�
�AILWAY ,.TRAFFIC INSPECTORS EARN ..nlon. Try It.

'Trr:�!f W����r!c1�O te,,�:�re� :a�a���::�t ���������=��=�������

No age limit. We train you. Positions fur-
" EDUCATIONAL

. nl.hed under guarantee. -' 'Write for booklet """.����������__��...;':.v_���

CM n. Standard Business Training Inatl- U. S. GOVERNMENT WANTS RAILWAY SJl:BD8
�
tute. Buffalo. N. Y. Mall clerks. '140. month. Llet posltlon8"'"'�������.�-���w���""'���

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TI:ME-IT tree. Franklln Institute, Dept-. B 15, Ro- IN'SPECTED KANRED SEED "wHEAT.
b t d I :t I chester, N. Y. Theo. C. R. Anderson. O.age City. Kan.

*:a�av':; :r:;lengl� ��::�o�na��I;ro�:.P'::.i PURE. INSPECTED, ihNRED, SEED

or women ...,ho desire to add te tb.lr pre••nt FOR SALE
wheat. Wm. M. Nelaon. Ellis. Kan. .

Income, �nd ...,m· v. oomplete d.tall. on INSPECTED 'KANRED . WHEAT J M
reque.t. Slmpl:r :r, "Tell me ho..., to turn Hall. Medlc(ne Lollge,' Kan. • . •

my spare time Into dollar." and ...,. will FOR SALE: SHOES. FOR VAN BRUNT KAN.RED WHEAT, INSPECTED. TEST 62,
:!r��::n °:tan"�::r,°'C'::�...�II;ubi1'::t���i, ��: FoH:eS���._��;11LS:��0��n:.le�A��,�TS. price $,2.75. W. A. Oakley. Beloit. Kan.

.R,eka. Xan. H W Porth & Co Wrnfleld Kan KANRED SEED WHEAT. J. H, TAYLOR
. . .. •. and '8l1ns, Chapman, Xan. ,_

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICElS ON KANRED WHEAT SEED, $3�25 PERc�dar po.ts. Pay after unloading. J. B. bu.hel. A. Pitney. Belvue. Kan.Overton. Sa",e, Idaho.
FOR- SALE: TWENTY THOUSAND
bu,\hels pure Kanred seed Wheat. Albert

Weaver. BII'd City. Kan.

--

�FA'RMER�S� 'ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING-
�te: 12 cents", word. each Insertion, on orders ter less than tour Insertlons; tour' or more consecutive Insertion.
th� ra.te Is 10' cents a word. Count as a word each abbrevla.tion, Initial or number In advertisement a.nd sl.rnature.

_ No display type or Illustratlolls admitted. Remittances must accompa.ny orders. Real estate and. livestock adver.·
tlsJn.r have separate departments and are 'not, a<:'Qepted t9.r· this' depa-rtment.-·.. '., ..

.
,/'

_ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

_ LUMBER.
BU1_;-y"ouil".LUMBER AT 'sAw'M'iLL:'WE
sell direct to consumer. Write us your

wants. Bolea and Shelton. Pangburn. Ark.

S,(LESMAN
�. .. _,..'

SELt THE BEST NURSERY PRODUCTS
In America. Our line Includes finest fruit

trees, plants, ornamen,tal shrubs, etc.. All or
part time. Liberal c!>mml•• lona paid each
week on all orden. Our feature product
makes aales easy and cannot be obtained
from your competitors. Big advertising
campaign and attractive literature helps you
get leaos and close orders. Establlsbed 60
years. Best bank' reference. Our 35 sale.·
men all making big money. _Write today
for-our liberal offer. Mount Hope Nurseries,
Lawrence, Kansas. ..L

FOR THIll TABLE.
KANRED WHEAT. RECLEANED $3.60
per bu.hel. Sacks 250 extra. E. M.

Wayde. Burlington. Kan.
HONE¥. FANCY. 27c POUND 60 POUND
cans. here or Beatrice. Neb. 2 cans dellv"

ered tree. J..M. Lancaster. Greeley. Colo.
TWO SIXTY. POUND CANS EXTRACTED
honey $26.40 t. o. ·b. cars. La Cruces. V.

N. Hopper. Las Cruces. N. M.

KANRED SEED WHEAT FOR SALE $3.00
pel' bushel. Arthur A. Patterson Ells

worth, Kan.
• .

CHOICE HOME GROWN. PURE ALFALFA
seed. No weeds, samples. McCray, Zean-

dale. Kan. '

WANTED: NEW ALFA-LFA SEED. G00D.
pure quality. Mall s ..mple stating quan

tity. MltchelhJIl Seed Co .. St. Joseph. Mo.
FOR SALE: ALFALFA SEED. NEW CROP.

H,:'ye:. ����'\r���e. J!��\�a. f�a;.ree .ample.

CERTIFIED K4NRED WHEAT RE
cleaned. Write for price. Bowman Broa.
Seed Co.. Concordia. Kan.

CUBAN MOLASSES: OLD FASHIONED
Black. Sweet. Cuban Mola.s�.. that good

old_kind. 30 -gal. barrel. 45c gal. 60 gal.
barrels 40c gal. Ca.h .wlth orde".. Winston
Grain Co.. Winston. N. C. ,AOENTS.
"THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY.
light colored. thick. fine flavored. Per

can. five pounds net. postpaid anywhere west
of Ohio river. $1.50. Send �emlttance with
,order. Tbe Colo1jjflo Honey Producers' A.so-
clatlon, Denverl �}o. '.

::\'GENTS! QUICK SALES!- BIG PROFITS!
Orders lit' every home for our beautiful

Dress Goods, Silks and General Yard Goods.
Large book of samples free to agenls. :Wrlle
today 'for� particulars. National Importing
& 'Mfg . .co., Dept. P. A. D .• 425 Broadway,
New York.

. 500 BU. KANRED SEED WHEAT; PURE,
. good c010r .and heavy. $3 bu. Sacks· ex
tra" D. L. S!JI.g&,-Manh'attan. Kan .• R. 1.
KANRED SEED WHEAT PURE. IN-
spected,

.

recleaned, graded and .acked,
$3.50 per bushel. F. o. b. O. E. Lee. PrM.t,
Kan.

TRACTOR8AGENTS WANTED TO SELL FRUIT
trees. berry pl ..nt. and ornamentals. our "FOR SALE CHEAP'. '15-30 TRAC�?R INagents' are doubling last year's .ales.· We .,

want experienced men but a1.0 teach begln- good running· order. Jacob Eh bardt,
ner•. Co.t. you nothhig-to get started. Draw ;_R;:_:a:.:m=o.::nc=a:.:.,_.:K=a.::n:.:_. _

your pay every Saturday. Catalogue free to 15-26 FOUR DRIVE TRACTOR. GOOD
planters. 25 years In the bu.lness. Carman shape. One three bottom Ollver ploW.
Nur.ery Co.. Lawrence. Kan. Cha•. ·MIlI •• Kanopolls. Kan.

15-27 CASE TRACTOR OUT 15 MONTHS,
In good shape. Plows al\d 011 tank also.

I am going to California. R. A. l!'ranklln.
Abilene. Kan. Phone 2730.

FOR SALE: KANRED SEED WHEAT
grown thl. year and guaranteed ab.olutely

pure. Sample and prices on request. State
tested. H, M. Herrola. Utica. Kan.-

BUSINESS-OPPORTUNlTIES_ BROME GRASS SEED. TWENTY-FIVE
cents per pound. Sow now. Procure true

tall growing variety from Achenbacb Bros.:
Wa.hlngton. Kan.. ,

FINE ALFALFA SEED; EXTRA FANCY
home grown Alfalfa Seed for sale. It you

want the be.t write for free sample. Henry
Jefferies. Ottawa. Kan.

.

.r

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU'
getttng all the buslne.s you can handle?

If not get big' r ..rsults at small coet by run

ning a classified ad In Capper's Weekly.

�ri"hor:;��! i'i�s t,:�e�hll�fn t�eea����t ���
pie copy free for the asking. Only ·15c a

word each week. 12c per word on four con
. secutlve time orders. Send In a trial ad now

While, you are thl.nklng about It. Capper'.
Weekly. Topeka. Kan.

THE BEST'WHEAT FOR SOUTHEASTERN
Kan..... Fifty experiments for five years

by Agricultural College prove Fulcaater the
hlghe.t yielding wheat In that territory.
Address Avery Malone. County Agent, Ft.
Scott. Kan.

.

BARGAIN SALE. NEW 12-20 EMERSON
Birmingham tractor .used four day•. Price

$1.000. Complete with plow holst. ebas.
H. Daenzer, Sterling, Kan.

26-60 AULTMAN AND TAYLOR TRACTOR
used two seasons, In first class running'

order. Reason for sale, must have larger
one. PrIce $2.500. H. E. Mue\1er. Macks-
ville. Kan.

-

FOR 'SA-b�24-36 NILSON SENI-OR TRAC-
tor," L ..Crosse four-bottom 'arid .Ix disc

plows, Junior Red River Special- Grain Sep
arator. All In good condition and priced to

sell. J. F. Poos. Easton. Kan .• Route 1.

FOR -SALE OR TRADE: TWO SECOND
hand 10-20 Titans In first class condition.

have been out one and a half and two years.
One second ha-nd 8x16 MOliul In first class
condition. just' equipped with new c-l'llnders
and ·plston.. One second hand 15x30 Mogul
al.o In good shape. Will trade for Ford
cars and Ford trucks. Write for sP.eclal
prices and. terms. Graber Hdw. Co., King
man, Kan.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than 1.000.000_farm famllles In the 16

rlche.t agricultural states In the Union. by
u.lng the Capper Farm Press. A clas.lfled
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papera will reach one family In
every three of the great Mid-West. and
will bring you mlglity good reaults. The
rate Is only 66c per word. which will give
you one Insertion In eacli of the five papers.
Capper's Farmer. Kan.as Farmer and Mall
and Breeze. Missouri Ruralist. Nebraska
F..rm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer. Cap-

SWEET CLOVER AND ALFALFA SEED.
Fancy scarified White Bloom Sweet Clover

Seed. f15 per bu. ·Non-Irrlgated. recleaned
Altalfa Seed' $18 and $21 per bu, our track.
Seamless bags 70c each. The L. C. Adam
Merc. Co .• Cedar Vale. Kan.
SEED RYE: WE HAVE A CAR LOAD OF
pure tested. recleaned, new crop, seed rye

that Is the finest we have ever seen. It
weighs 69 % pounds to the bushel. Price Is
$2.90 per bushel on cars here. In two busbel
sacks only. sack. free. The 'Brooks Co.,
Ft. Scott. Kan.GOOD HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENT

business. Invoice about $20.000. C ..n be
reduced. L ...,t ye ..r'. bu.lness over $60.000.
Good town to II ve In. splendid school and
college facillties. center of rich f..rmlng
community. Just the right kind for Bome

farmer. who wants to move to town to edu
cate his children and have a paying bu.I-,
ness besides. More sure th ..n farming. Write
or wire at once. will not last long. Reason
ro� Senng. ')loor health.. John E. Hoeglund,
owner, Hesston, Kan.

. .

MOTORCYCLES.
LIV1!l STOCK COlllMISSION FIRM8.

MOTORCYCLE BAROAINS-USElD AND .
"

rebuilt Indians. Excel.lors. Hat'leys. Over- SHIP YOUR LIVE "STOCK TO US-COMPE"
hauled' and tested by experts.. Guaranteed·. tent men In all departments. Twenty
and, shipped on approval. We s",ve yoU big years on this market. Write us about your
money. We furnish bank refArence.. Send stock. Stockers and feeders boucht on

stamp for free list. Floyd Clymer. Dept. orders. m ..rket Informa.tlon frae.· Ryan
10. "Largest Motorcycle Daaler In Western Robln.on Commlaalon Co.. 426 Live Stook
America." Denv"r. Colo. Exchange. Kansa.s City Stock Yards.

RAISlll WHITE MICE
'TltoiJaand8 ulle·d.' Write prlEates, Stockton, Kan. cea.

FERRETS FOR SALE. PRll:ESbook on Ferrets. 10 muzzles $ 25'Greene. Wellington. Ohio.
. . l4i

PEDIGREED FLEMISH GIANTS
Red•.New Z.\laland Red. bre'(llng n

:roungstere. ba:rgaln prlcea. 'I.

:McPberson, Kan.

STRAY NOTICE

COllllNG EVENTS.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE KAX
Free' Fair at Topeka. September I

Six big days and six big ntg h t«,
MIDDLE CREEK FAIR DATES. SEpt
and 25. 1920•. Concessions open: wllihear from merry-go-round pal'lle, ,

Pracht. -Secy. Elmuale, Xan.
'.

POULTRY
ANCONAS•

'BaAHMAS
THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTll
Brahmas. 15 eggs. $2; 30. $3.

Rogers. Sharon,' Kan.

LEGHOaNS

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS�-;;
Barron stock. May hatclied. $ll.�

doen. Fled... Jenkin.. Jewell. 1,"0.

S. C. WHITE LEGHOR:-I YEAR
"HENS, Hlllvle.w ·Straln. $1.50 oach. I.
Coomb., Sedgwick, Kan.
IMPORTED ENGt.ISH S. C. \\·I·IlTE
horns. Averaged 288 eggs. each por,

Cockerels. bargall) .now. Goo, Palter
Melvern. Kan. �

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKEH�I.S.
,

egg ... strain. Extra choice. No co:
These are' my $10.00 birds \\'hcn gra
Price $3.00 each;' J. Farley. 1 "",pend.
Kan.

Bt�!rs?HI1.��!bre�.EAL�If,�,o Legh.
Brown Leghorn.. Barred Roel,s. 115.00
100; Reds $16. Postpaid. Live "rrl\,.1
anteed. -Catalog free. BOOlh Hatch
Clinton, Mo.

OBPINOTONS.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTO:l C

erel.e. Mr•. Anton Triska, H""�
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB IJl,;FF OR�
lngtQns. Hens and cockerl)J:., from

breeding pens. $2 and $5. Mr'. Jas. D

ham. Ashland. Kan. '

RHODE. ISLAND REDS.

PURE BRED DARK R. I. RED S. C. P

,lets, Mtl.rch hatched $1. iiO H."S�Ct":k�$1.76. Freda Peckenpaugh. Lukol 0')' '

POULTRY SUPPLIES
THE BEST PRODUCTION FOR CHICK
cows and hogs In the world 19 Lo,1I0'

Box 122 Xanaa. City, Mo.

POULTBi WANTED.

WANTED: ONJD OR TWO D07.EN L�i1l
Brahma pullets April. hatched·nn.

Ainsworth. 615 W. Loula. Olathe. 'E
INDICATIONS FAVORABU 1°�', 011
September 1st. Write Cor- pos II

10�
on Poultry and Eggs. The C�P'�
PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUC'fS f,�;
N; Kansas Ave .. Topeka. bu)'s porb

eggs. on a graded baals.' We fllrll �r
and ca.ea. Premium prices pll.• d !

egg. and· poultry.

The Oover This Week
f ·sot �

Dr. C. W. McCampbell, pro � Sll�
animal husbandry in tbe KIlliSHpOsl �
Agricultural college. bas the

r ��
honor on the cover this weeJ;'lb� bl!
Camnbell i�a Kansas mall,. nUl is \\'D!I
made an excellent record. 1I;.. Ito 8 It;
at the college. He combll1C� of esa�
markable degree a knowledge prec�
experimental work with nll n�f �a�
tlon of the practical probl<'lllS of gt�l
sas agriculture. He' bas [lee!) rpJeri 11'.

constructive service to thO en

thIs state.
------

Kansas needs IDQre good co\l's.
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_ '. . All persons calling at t 'booth will

be g!ve.q, Ilterature telling .
t e work

allleadJ,�on� 'by the Kansas S M- 1 Eatii $90 to,�.".,..tb
.BY 8AJVD�R8 8C}8LAND .

_

", Bureau and ·the American Fa:r i:'il�- '1���0WD0
.

" .',-'
, ., ,._ ...\ '.. .�eau . .F¢e_�ation.. This mat�rlal . will prroctIejI�.-=-toZ

\HKET �ospects lnd!�ate -t�at Carlots of corn,1n '�nBas Q_lty �� be ·given-. ou�,·alike· to members. of. .the OIl modem .a� aad,.' '._
"

'rlllllerS wlll not 'be able to dis- selllng a,rounil $1.4lS"io·$1.68 a.bushel. Farm .lrea-u an_d to. non-members. �-=.�� ;

1;0" of their corn of' the crop . com�red.. with $1.46"'to.· .1;,65 '-fu' the .Eyery farmer c:alling at 'the �oQth
.

Will LtudlaQ(lllltmech.n� ,

turing at an average-as high 'preceding week. In the ·future market •. be given a copy o� a booklet by Benator 8ebooI � .tbe·.80atweet. �

w t"retlll'ns from the 1919 hal'vesf. -the September delivery has loSt·.abo�t GrlIy SUver of· Wel!t Virginia' entitled W�ttid �_;� �
me

ers of the grain trade are> !loot 7 cents .,nd the DeCember and March- "THfMoney Questlon_trom the Farm- 8.-:•••:• ...uhmC:;�!:
serfl or another year of high· com qeUveJ;�ei! �ut 4 cents. The c:urr.ent er's-Viewpoint." Seifator Silver is a -,vdl8.larfl'!!lleow_

. �

pe;U lcaulng to the, v.1�w. that the price for the September option, about member ot �he' executiy:e. board ,and, Bar'tlett's'
lee�'1I1'l1 trend of commodity prices $1.35 a bushel, shows a decl).ne of more ·Washington representative .ot the .

'

" .

!I'll
cneral deflation of business wlU than 35 Cents. fl'OID ·t.Jle high mark in American Farm Bureau ·Federation., '*.�.....

1ec1 tbe leading coarse cereal' to June. No important demand prevails .Visitgrs Interested in tlie work of the �L! a.... WIcIIIiio� .

out the Slime degree as .other impor- for corn, but the arrivals, on markets bureau will be regtstered, anc;l the
.

lit nrticlcs. The gossip of the grain are so extremely light that llttl,! buy- names .w�ll be used_in sending them

arket at tue present time, for, in- �g Is req\1ired to absocQ the offer�gs. material from time -to time' regarding

ICC "ires unusual attention to the Strength In the market for· wheat tlie worK of the county State 'and Na·

��lIt' I!;.dines in wool, cotton, sugar; wquld tend to check declinfug' p'tices tional- or�anlzat1ons. 'Farfuers llvin,

ffcc, cuttle, hogs �nd numerous other for .com, and observlers 'of ��e coarse in <;ounties not having "Farm 'B\mf�us,
llllllodilie�. Corn prices have' been- grain trade are givlbg unusual a!ten- .but where there Is interest in 'organlz

ndcl'l,;oing readjustments to conform tton to the bullish position o.t the bread lpg, -will be. given informatton I;egard-

ithlhl',C clianges. It faces more pres-:cereal as.a possible bull1sh �otive. Talk ing the proper steps to'.ke in form-

Ire troui that influence. o� an advance in. wheat, to '$3 and poe. fug .an organization.'
"

.

_

.

d H
sibly $4 a. bushel seriouSly conflicts Maps and charts are being prepared

. �om an
.

ogll with the predictions 'of ,some stlld�nts to show the growtll of the' Farm �u- '

The ]lo:;ltl�n of hogs is of,much of the trade who see ahead a $1-mark l'eau movement. One map will show

'gllificauce lD connection with the for corn. Wheat remains in' a veSY that Farm -Bureaus llre 'Organized In

robalJll: eOllrse of pric.�s for corn. tile strong position, ,having held up' sur- every state in,·the 1)nlon, and that,
ork lIUIIII:tlS �bsorbin�j:he great bulk prislngly well ,the past wee� in view of. with the exception of three/or four

f tile ]ll'�dllct�on o.n farpls..:rhe price the embarg96s against shipments of,the states� mo.re than half of the territory
f hogs JJuturally, wields tremendous grain to the Gulf ports. Hard winter is .organized Iowa leads 'all states. It

rp��lIl'e tllJon the market level,QCcorn. and dark hard wheat declined 6 to' 10 has ,99 counties and 100 Farm Bureaus.
-

?� 1I11ll0�t �enerally. the two commo- cents a bushel, and red winter eased One c.ou�.tY has .two bureaus. 'Many
Ille, 1110\ {l lD a similar course. Early off abOut 2 to � cents..With more and other states are nearly.100 per cent-or.

Augu�t u year ago bogs_were sell- more pro�ucer.s refusing t� sell whe!lt, ganized. A chart -w-ill 8lio"" the rela

g 111'01111(1 t�e bighest prices in h�s· !lie .holdmg .. te�den_cy among country tlve- amount of money sPent ,-In dif

ry,.:IIJl)lIt $.23 a hundredweight on elevator .operators Is becoming more terent states' for local State and Na.

e hnllsas CIty m�rket. Current hog p'ro.nounced, this beiJUl'oC,felt in a re- tiona-I-- Farm Bureau" .work. Illinois

alues
.

lire a.pproxIm!ltely $8 a hun- duced movement to market. Exporters leads. in this Tt has more than 90000

red\l'ell�ht under thlS level, so .it is have been less active buyers of wheat
. ;-

,

ot slll'prising that carlots of corn are tho much grain was absorbed by domes- Farm Bureau members, who pay fees

ringing about 50 cents a busber'Thss tic mille.rs. Improvement in the de- ranging. from $10 .to $15 a. yeo,r. Illl

n,v than tbe $2·level· which· prevailed mand for flour would strengthe,n con. noi� Jpembers pa� $5 a year for ,State

t this time a year ago. The season- slderably the p6ljition of wheat. Far� Bureau wo�k, and feel, that they

ble II'elld of hogs will soon be down.
. ,'. get their money s worth.. Kentucky,

anI, \\'bkb promises to increase the
Oats Show Declines often regarded .as a backward state,

re sure against the grain. In view o.f .Texas dealers are reported offering has a membershIp fee of $10 for every

e �hn rp differential in hog prices new crop kaflr and milo for September member joining. Kansas members pay

lllPlIl't't1 \\·ith a year ag4}, atl,d a simi. sl1ipment around $2.35 to $2.40 a hun- from .$1.50 to $5. a year for Farm Bu

r cOllllition in cat,tl.e... it is not reas. dredweight, at a discount of about 10 reau work. ThlS amount is insuffi-

Dubie to anticipate as high a level cents und'er the. spot market. Little cient to furnish proper funds.

or COl'll. Producers even now are kafir and milo are moving to market, Charts will sQow the nUllfber of mem

ompllli!lillg that they. are unable to practically �he entire supply of raJI- bers in the dlfferent..B.tate Farm Bu

ealize a profit from their feeding road equipment being used for loading reaus. Io.wa leads wIth 105,000 memo

perlllioll;: hy purchasing co.rn at pres- wlieat and oats. With prospects for a bers, followed by Illinois and New

Dt le\'01�. and this is more and more sorghum grain crop ,of more than 125 York. Kansas hal;! about '31,000 mem

estrktillO' tbe demand for the grain million bushels, a near record, and bers. The membership of the Ameri

'u IlIUI'kL�ts as well. as stimulating in abundant stocks yet in the hands of can Farm Bureau Federation_is now

au)' ,N·tious the marketing of '§ur- farmers and elevators, the trade Is not more than a million, al�ho It has been

Ius stocks. bullishly inclined toward kafir· and formed less than a year.
milo. A heavy 'new crop movement is

HCib\'Y Grain Yield Expected not expected until late in the year.
.

One of the influences which is lend· Weakness pervades the oats market,
ng ;:1111[>111't to bearish operators is the the grain selling around 67 to 72 {!ents The annual ca.talog of the Kansas.

rospect for enormous �production of a bushel in Kansas City, decline of 1 State Agricultural college Is available

orn ill lllc United States. A yield of cent to. 4% cents a bushel in a week., for distrib.ution. It contains a record

lore I h:111 3 billion-- bushels Is fore- The options receded about 3 cents, both of the institution for the last .;year; and "

a.-tcd II)' the Department of Agricul- September and December around 61 a sta,.tement of t�e courses. offered for

turc, '(1I1111ured with 2,917,450,000 c�nts a bushel. New crop oats are the !!oming seSSlOn..
A copy may be

ushcl� a year ago and a five year beinlt consumed freeiy on farms, but obta�ned free .on apphcation to .the Vice

RI'Cl'lIt!C (lllt·turn from 1914 to 1918 of demand on markets is lagging. The Presl!ient, Kansas State Agrlcultural

!7UO,,tb·I.UUO bushels. Weather' c:!ondi- entrance of foreigner'S"' into the oats college, Manhattan.
lIons 1I:[I'c recently been idea�, tho mar�et· WOuld doubtless "change t_he Crop-P-ic-t-ur-e-s-ar-'-e--'N-eededfluy cllillplaints have been heard from posihon of the grain, but recent lD- _

th.e tuunrry that generous rains are quirl'es from Continental Europe have
'

Btuunl '
The Kansas state' board of agricul-

llllllg growth of the plant with- not developed .any business.

OU,t, Ullllnriug the actual grain.
ture desires to'obtain pictures of the

tho thl' movement of corn to market Hay is very strong, but an artificial great crops whi'ch are ooing produced

�as bCI'1l of an extremely light volume conditiQll is forcing the market up. thru the state. this year. It desires

In.l'.eccnt weeks, terminal stocks of the
Much 0'1 the buying of alfalfa, ·tame pictures of any sort showing clearly the

�!alU bare accumulated. The entire
and prairie hay is the result of .eager-· prospl!rlty of the state as demonstrated·

"ltSlbl; Slllll,)ly of corn in the United
ness on the part of consumers to. accu' by agriculture, pictures of our wheat,

"at�, amounts to approximlltely 5
mulate stocks before the advanced or corn, cattle or hogs,. bullding6 or

mmloillon hll�bels, compared with little
schedule of freight rates becomes effec· new...JNuipment. 'If. you have someth�ng

re II tive. From som� shipping points in of this kind please' address J. C. Mob-

ago \
.I�n 1 million bushels a year the West to the East and Southeast ler, secretary of the board, state house,

' \ 1111 the exception of two years
ag.o,. 1\ hell the stocks amounted to 6% the increase in freight charges will Topeka, Kan.

mIllIon 1 b 1
. 8Jmount to-as much as $6 a ton, there-

--------

bop·
,,\I� e s, the present Vlsible f th f b e s to t ke N H d f C 11' Fa.rm

"'h�l"lllg� l'e the largest in many years.
o:r.e e eagerness 0 uy r a ewer sman or 0 ms

> , ot advantage of present-rates. A setback --'

aoa"II"1! ..:Olll·se, is bearish on prices, ip. prices is now probable, however. alii - J. E. Williamson, formerly herdsmen We will Bend ,..... the Queen Anne

appro'
I

1
UC felt more when the time buyers are displaYl'ng_lessened interest at the farm of A. S. "'eale, M�nhattan, Burner FREE and POSTPAID for II.

,It "., for deliver of the grain
.n

one·year subscription (not )"our own)

00. Selll�nlher -_ y
. for' offerings WhICh wllJ. take the ad· Kan., began duties as Bo.I�t�lD herds·' to Kansas Farmer and Mall and

�stlng tlj lIllie
�ontract�. It is mter- va'nced rates. Alfalfa commands a top man for ,Collins Farm .Company, Ne- Breeze at $1.00. With thls- burner

In lUI!! l,rJlll'
In this �onnection, that of $32.50, prairie around "'20 and tim. mana'county, Kan., August 1. Mr. Wil- you can then read the Kansas Farmer

f cash and f t e pri es
'I' and Mall and Brifirze without Your

Or Corn, ..
u ur c othy'at $29.50 a ton in Kansas C1ty. liamson is a graduate of the Kansas glasses. Our supply Is limited, send

Ceut, ,
I1lrered a break of about 70 .

St t A i It I liege' and- ""'nce In yopl"' order TODAY.,
-

of A.II'�' "ll,hel between fhe latter part. I
a e gr cu ura co , "",1 -

I
hnl' I' 11""111 ',' I. and. September, .

the cash A Farm B··-.A.l1,
ftOOft+1. Mr. Neale's dispersion. salet. last Feb· Offer Cood 10 Days 'On y

to 1e�1
UoL,,_..P �- ruary, lias been in Minnesota studying

------------------------

a tOll 01' ..,1 carrIed down from around ,,,
--

" _.' -

th � f b edi d

ton'i
� ... lO. The market had been' The Kansas Statelarm Bureau Is Minnesota me o.,.s 0 re ng an

l'iO\1,'�eI!rIY strong some months pre. planning a booth for the Topeka .Free feeding Holstein cattle.

crOll' al) Ihe ?l'eal" while on the present Fair,. tb� Kansas ,State Fair at Hutch- Our Best Three Offers
hUsiIl'l llcrlLUe of 40 to 50 cents a Inson, and the International Wheat

.IUly. ��::' witnessed during June and Show at Wichita. This �ooth will .be
'illll C'I

I[�tber the seasonable depres. accupied at all times durmg the faus

"liI!'I' \i��� eayli�r than usual or an· either by some member of the exeeu-

11:,1 lll:ltul'i2e lS III J;lrospect before act- the board; t!te general secretary, or

ql1�'tiOIl It of tbe growing crup, is a some other person active in Farm Bu·

'lOll,,'If' glance at comparative reau work. The object of the booth is

tattle [l�lt;c�l'n" the clil.\nge-d position -of to give infOrmation regarding the work

I�nll, force �g� and other commoditi�s· of the county farm bureau, the State

break lllw °t the belief that another Farm Bureau, and the American Farm
'. :\Ie occur. B'!lreau =Fedefation. Ralph Snyiler,

1920.

Concerning Farm. Tra.ining

One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent togethe.r, can get �he
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

'one year for 11.50.· ,!>- club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
aU for $2; or one three·year subscrip'
tion $2.

��

A larger acreage of Sweet clover 1.8
needed �n' Southeastern Kansas.

, J\e An l�:xl)e;rl
! ft) •\ ! I f 41� I II d 'r r. 14 •• (I r ��

CE 0 ER;&; - IIIJItdIIIIi
FA P WD !��.=�
_,orr. aDd �Ddd to aU'Who II1II4 .. oiII7 II
IIODIII for & '·month.· IUbllOllpUon to the IIoaMhold.
a inquIne at from 10 to 81 par_ moilthlc. cioDtalA
IIIr 1I&o� tuhf.,.,., t..COl work u4 __ .

beBouebold.Dept. ".P.'.To_....�.

.

Bright�DUp thea-
With. St_l Mantel Lamp B....

Turn the Old Lamp Into .a
3O-Candle Power Light

" The greatest boon to the country
home. A good light. ThlJl Improved
Queen Anne Lamp Burner gives a

clear. bright light ot about 30 candle

power. Almost equal to electricity.
It '- subatan t1ally made of braaa and

. wlll-Jast tor years. It "a made 'In No.
2 size only. and will fit any No. 2

lamp. It La the meana ot economy In

every senae ot the word\/. It poaltlvely
produces three tlmea tne amount of
light and you can uae the cheapeat .

grlj,de of kerosene. It la smokeleaa and
odorless. No part to get oat or -repair
or adjustment. It take. an ordinary
No. 2 wick and a No. 2 ohlmnei.

.... ..
..

Get Thia Burner Now-DoD't Put
UpWith. Poor Licht Any Lo....er

x:an.u Farmer and Mall _d Dr_e,
Topeka.X_s.· -.

Enclosed find U.OO for Which .end
your paper one year to /

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :••• ,

Address.............•....••••........•

Send Burner to

'Name .

.' .,

'Address J .

- ..---

I'
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\ ,;I\eal Esta_e .. Marltet-::· Place
R.al eetate· a4Tertl.__ta on tIlJa. pace (In the I!lIDall � ..t. _na-

_

aad� b7 8tat_) COR H cent•. per line per luae. SiIIld' check.
mone,. ord.er or �t with ;yoar .adTertUMlment. A.fter RlId7InC til. other
adTerti8ement. ',.00, can writ. a cood one 'and ftpre the cost. AlIoat abI
worda make an agate Une. Count 1&ltlal8 and numbera _ worde.
..... are-If v...- tota1bIc __ • ......_ ...........

........ue. _4� �. ,_" _ a"-* ......
.! -

-

\
•

-' \ ••

WHEBE CAN YOV BlI&'r 'l'III8:-I1G '�ea D�Y, �1I1tn' nd' fruIt fulDa.�Wrll•�Ine rich _ooth I...d. Oo.e CODllt:r. Kaii ...ts Wlileelee- II _._ e .-

eas, 16 cultivation, ·110 srass, half leotlon
. .,-_ 0__ G ....v., "

'Ieaaed land, I:ood 6 room b_ new barn 'BUY A HO.lllllln tJae 0_"'- W-'
tine ...ater, ofber out bulldlnp. 'Owner mu' 8CepIt f

- rile 1Ior---
eell ,..on account of {ailing health. onr: ellS or list, :JIiIa..neN. 1110. •
$27':60 per acre If sotd at once. Good terin4> VALLEwY ...

FAaM8--Frult and berr:-:---"Iat�%. wrl��=Kansas Map and farm rite "haabU... lop, And ' '!111.'
list. M..nsfleld I vest�ent iii Be..lty ()j)m' I ....on. III•
Pu.F. HeaIT. =z: LISTENS Well lmpro".d.O &Or :-:-:..
W. BAV.' the iollo"IDS Kan... fa"l11lI for

IUOO. uOO d9wn. .eO�e:n��I���
Mle: 80 aCITeA In Montgomery Count)' well COIDII to .the OaarklJ. "Oood sprln:---"Improv.et!, ,8'.00 pjar acre, 160 acres'1•.1.Iont Farms Itll slze8. Write for Uat gnWatl!,

gomel'7 \;Gunty. a flne·.!arm, flO.OO per acre. Coa.tJ" Dsjrari Co.� A"...-
• oUIi!I.

18. acrea In WOjMlson Count". a ftllO etoc
....

farm. ,,0.00 per acre. SO ..cr_ In EUI. 'F&EE LIST de8Crlblns _Oaarka 75�County. tence:d. halt In cultlvatf::. 'a::·O.O b
dairy. 'orchard. tlmbet.. cut,over antad' .

per !lore.,_ llea80nable. term.. 1M' ace I IL N-.
Dlokl:-� 4838 .Wat MoIlGl'Jodf. 1'.....

0.. ...."" TanMr, Cabool. Me,
Denver. \iolo. '. FlUlllC-AI1 about Ole Osarll: countrY-
fSO,ooo.OO, JAo on Ion. time. bUll. 8S0 acre

and list of cbeaQ_ landa.· • 1IIIt·

of ranch land; A tine stock. dairy an: .
Dm.eU I.MId ()O�. -Qlbeot. 1110.

wheat ranch adjolnlnl' the city of Ashland THlII R0I(W8'RB][_8 611mB FREE-'
count)' _t of Clark County. Kana&&. 600 aorlbea '100 BOuth Killsourl tarms .' Dt.,
acret! Ill. cultivation. -Preparations belns BlaakeMbJp .. So",.B.ut&lo. JW81O ....
made fol' next'wheat crop. AU fenced and

-.

cross fencelL Oood large house and barn IF YOV-w4ifT a Jarp or _II pral;(""
and oULer nec_" Improvement.., Three timber t&rm" pure .prln. ' ...ater no'·
good ...ells of water. �O to 40 feet �ep. U failure.. �te #. B. 1.07" JI'lemlDcion. III�';"
Inter_ted address me lmmedJatelY. H1880UlU " down U ,monthly bu ,-P•. B. Arnold. Allhland.� acrea truck and poultry land nea,)� II

801l'l'HBAS'rEBN KANSAS BAJlGAJN&
Southern 1II0. PQce ·UU. Bend for �'"

8 Sood Improved 80 acre tal'mll at very at-
gaiD not. Box 1" Mt.V-. W. 11.,.

traeU.e prices. Can bandle' 011& of them on A
.

a payment of '1,0410 down.,01le 011. '1.JOO. on
'l"l'E!ITION PAIOD!:BS

on' liI.&80. Our wheat maklq from 15 to aZ Do you want a Ilome'm a mild beal",
bushe!B, olLls Ie to te busbels. corn will make ,climate. where the grazlns 8eaoon' Is Ion
30 to,tO bUD,els. Wh7 rent wh__ you call

the feeding lIeaaon .hort, walen pure IOlt
oWll a home of lIour own Oil a.ch terms. produotive? Oood Improved farm •. ho �I
Only limited· number on such term.. Flr"t ,�O acre. l�aak .. Hamel; Jlullhtield/llt,
��'d'r"e.!Ir;.\.:e'1Mir��rtl:��:�� WEST H18SOUBI :I':OM. 220 ACREi"'
I� Kauu!ae. -

,
100 rleh bottom; balance pasture; gllOtl'

. house;' cattle. bam; outbulldJnp; 11 caIUi"
� horae8; 10 resrateftd hogs; Implements' iii
goes. at 166.00 p:u. acre. lIIany others,

•

W_Ter� Company. CllBton, IIlissoort.

_ FOB 8ALE BY OWNER.
870 acre farm of bottom land with 1m.

pryvement.. Well located;--lylng adjacent 14
�ound City. 1II0. Will .ell all or part, Er.
cellant opportunity.' aocount owner havill(
other Interelltlt· cannot· sive farm his att.n.
tiou. Addreas�. A. �.hDIIo.. tll Pan·Amlfo
1� BIdjr.,' TulBa. Olda.. .

SO�N ll:Al!iSAS. '

BaT FABM _ .._ .......""S f I I S ,Farms. all ... ; low_t price.. Ter,1IU
. ,_ ..---....._, or sa e

.

n . E. $2.000 up: Send� for booklet.
,��neaS', bJ" 0. .W. x.-. FwedeDia. KIUL ALLEN COUNTY DA'E8TlIID'J.' CO..

G04jD FAB1II8 80 to 126 acres. Call'or ad� I
.

lola. Ka_

.dre� C.�, .ert..... --_ . J!'DfB CREEK BO'l"I'OK FAlUf.
1 MOl" .A,C� hfihly Improved Scott Co

140 acrn, 4 miles town. 110- plowed, n
•

Kana.. PrIce '60. Part trade. ." alfalfa, all plo... land. altaU. !arid; SOod 8
- �_"'ty Co, GameU. K.... �oom hoWle, Jarge barn; bargain ..t U10 per
===-:- -=_--"-.....�-'-.---, ..!_cre. T. B. GocInJ'. Empor.... Kan_
FO��BuIldIDC and lot. RIO Cqpman.
�D. . Inquire ot A. W. Water8&l'adt. lfan- LOGAN CO. nnell 1.no. aorea deeded 1-&,

cbeBter. Kan. .
long Ie...... '1' aerea alfalta bottom, watered

,

".
. by we11ll· aDd river. tau Imp•• possession aeon.

HOU8ES In Neocleaha and Fredonia. Kansas, five mUes county seat. U. mUea railroad.
on. Ill)' mont�paJ'llleDt pian•.. Joha Deer. $16.0�er acre �cludlD� feed crop. F. H. B..

Neod�, ...... Care Kansu--AhDer .lId HaD au4 Bre_

KANSAS
NOB'l'Q:!f' C;:OU1irrY--'(}ood farm" any size•.
fol' an.y purpose. WlllIIuwion. Norton. Ean.

IMPBOVIlIQ FAJUIS for Bale. Best of terms.
�• __art. Fredonia. Kaa.

WHEAT. corn and altalfa Carms. i'll Jalze..
,

Thea. Voeste, Olpe, 14'- eo•• Kansas.

1. A. �:&. '" L �aD1' a.lfalfa. f.naa fo�
iIIIle... fo.i�.--. ....

2010 ACBE BANCB for Bale. wlch1t� cbunty;
Kan. 'For particularlro wdt"e 11. .... Lee.
T_ft, Cole.I "'-

KANSAS
TWO SNAPS-lStI acres Neaa Coull', level.
all cwU"a"ted. 1lDimlll'oved. u.aoo. Mso

160 acres. rolling. half oultlvated ''Dnl_
proved. only ,S.80" Write J..s. iL UUJe:
The LaIMI: -. La er-, Kan8ae.

1. ACBU, f miles from toWIl. Good
'·room house. ne... barn, other outbDlld

Ina.; 10 acres In euUlvation. balanoe ara...
Price ,S6 per acre; termit..� .

I"'!' Bo7"� Co., Le :aoJ', Banau.,
A FIN. SECTIO]!(

Hoiuady town, wall Improved. tflnber. water
.a.nd alfalfa land. Prloe 137.60 per acrel good
terma. Write fo.. land list. JaatID T. AVV)'.
Traer, n-tDI' C.._ Kan_•.

BARGAIN. 4110 L improved. 200 acres In cul-
.t1vatlon, balance BOod palture, evel'lastlng

mnnlD·s water. H2.50 per acre. Will take
Te. Tbousand Dollar. Libert,. Bond. at tuU
valne\..carry balance on land•

.&. W. M�. 8petuvlUe.·X-s.

WANT TO BUY your Weateru Ita..... wheat
Tan'd. tor cash. Layton Bro"B. Land iii Inv.

Co.. SaIln.., KanlJll8. _

(JORN•.WHEAT and alfalfa far:mla. Verdigris
and Fall �Iver bdttom. abo stol:k ranchea

aU slse..-, L. S. Hoover,� K__ •

'110 ACHE8 2"" m:lIea sood town" 15 Ottawa.
Good lmproveinente. plenty water. school

acroas road. 60 acree .cultivatlon. Some
alfalfa. Early peaseulon. Must sell at
once. ,100.00 per" acre. Write for list of
�thera. DIeke7 La.ad Co.. otta..... BanlllllloA! 8PLENDID' 80 acre weU Improved farm

'four mUes county seat. sravel road. 'S.OOO.
Term& 1Io1IMIui. Cnl•• T�r, Ka�

.

:rOB SALE-36 a. 'Ii mite of University; 9 r.
hOll8e, fine larse barn. sood outbuilding..

1:1' IOV'WAlfT' to bUll. seH or exchari«10 your fruit of different klnda. 20 a. alfalfa, 16
far� W"rlte W. T. Porter 01. ttlle __ acres bluegrass pasture. tight fence. water
�.�. otta......�. pumped Into house ..nd barn.

I CIa...IIOD .. lIIcPheeten. "'
_ _ j.

IIAlIIILTOIll AND II'rANTON oount;, lan4.. 'I'" Maas. 8t.. Lawr8Dee, Kan8� I
.. lIP- Write_ me 70ur _t•.

Tomaon, 8,.raeue' 111._ NE88 001llf'mr, KANIIAB. :LAlU)fJ
�,

.••
Oood whaat.....t.lf.. and rancli. laudal at

. DIi'l'InUi &ANSAII "AJU18 bal'l'&lll prle�. Several �II••t raIlClIl .

Luge I'.Iat Lyon, and Coffey Co.�fOr- lIale by Writ. for .,rla. Uat. aeDlltt map ..4 Ute -

Ed, F_ lIolUner, �ord, _ tur••
:rLOYD • :n.oYD.

FOB SALE-Ail klndal of. farms In' N. E. -_ CJItir,.....
Kan. Bend for printed list. IIHM D. War

n... '17� (lommerelal 8t., AtehlloD.,Kan.
20. ACBBS. 3 mile. 'to Council Qrove. Well

, lD)prove4. county road, $'16.00 pel' aere.
· S�nd for Hat. S. L. Karr.\Co�cU Gl'ove,Kan.,
w.: DON'T OWN THE WOBLD. we 1l.a11 It.
Write for farm list and pictures. ""

'KauaM LaD. Compan.J', ottaw.... Kan....

BABG.&Dr8
In Western Kaus_heat and alfalfa land•.

I THE- BBOOKE LAND ... LOAN COIIPANY.
w.-. __a.'

IMP. LYON COUN'.l'Y Kanaa.· Fa....... ·trom • , .ODEBN· HOllIE FOB SALE.
teo a. up :with poeseulon forAf�ng In Seven room., bath, furnace. full basement.wheat. Write ba�.

.

Kan. electric IIghta. tine drlve·way� shade, fruit.
80 ACBE8.. blC,bly Improved. Iota of water, garage. hell-house, chicken park, lots of
and 2 miles from WeatphalUi. 'Prlce '$90. room,. Just the\place for a famIly who want

W. J. hIn, Westph..1Ia,� good school privileges In ..
' good town.

Ad;l"ess Box 500, Aldn. Ka....s.
M4t A. IMPROVE"q. 280 A. eultl'l'llted. Im-
mediate poasesslon. $35 a. Term". Would
trade., _

T....plet4!D Ii Johnson. Spearville. Kansas.

� ACRE8. all fine smooth. rfcb. tlUablr
land. black BOll, no reek. 2 .ets ·bulldlnas.
* mile toWD. only $86 per acre. Easy terms.

. SeweD Land Ce.. GarBe�, :&:aD_

Q1l'MBi1tB' SBCTlON. ".000. -8miles from
town. 60 acres In crop. All level fine

laud. Easy" terms.
. GrlHlth ,. Baqb.man,. Liberal, K_s.

FOB'1<8ALE-Impr"ov� wheat and alfalfll
farms near Chanute. Ka.nsas. many with

011 a.nd Sall royalties. See or write
'

E. B.. Bldeau. ChaJmte-, Kjimla8. ,

-

LANB COUNTY FARMS. priced 526.00' to
UO.O!1 per acre. wheat ru._klns- 40 bushels

per acre, Wvlte 'for liBt. '.

W. V. Young. DlghfAla. K__ •

·

SQU'l'llE.AST KANSAS FARMS-Six. deep.
'black bottom and upland farms. Write

today for bar:galn list. Kinsel''' .cCabe,
�Fr��ODfa. WilSOD County. Kanll88.

.

1'70 ;lCRES. three mHes town. Improved. 125
bo.t�om, 10 alfalfa. 40 pasture. Price $110

·

acre. Terms .. Write for Hat. Claude Anderson,
Wlth Mansfteld Land Company. OttaWB. Kan.

370 A. $10. an A. 3 mI. Valley Fal1s. Ex-

'w�r..'1\����v�.OIC�rl���t�g��� §�:;!� t��:
Write Owner, Dr. Entz. -G01 Sohwelter,
WlchJta. Kansa8.

WHEAT. CORN AND ALFAL¥ FARM.
320 acres. 200 cultivation, 60' a,alfa land.

Improved: $37.60 per acre. /
J. H. Brotem ..rkle... Re..l Estate.

•

Lenora·, Norton uo., Kansas.

A Real Bargain
160 acres 3 miles of Waverly. 2"" of Agri

cola, 40 acres wheat, 50 acres oats, 10 acreS
alfalfa. 36 acres timothy and clover. balance
pm}rle and blue grass pasture. wei! watered.
'lays smooth. best of limestone soil. 1 mile
of school. Good house of 6 rooms, new barn
36x404 ft., smoke house. hen house. etc.. aU
,In good re·..ab� telephone and rural mall:'
Price $110 per acre wlth.."best of term.. '.

(lEO. 1\1. BEYNOLDS. WA"VERLY, KANSAS.

- BARGAIN.
.J 160 aeres, Osage Co., KaRsallo all smooth.
).00 a. wild meado". 16 a. ...heat and corn.
remainder pasture. Prlc8c$lI.200. Write tor
particulars., M..nsneld Lib.cJ a Loan' Co••
Suite 3D, CC!lumblan BIq., �ka.�

840 ACBE& Solid sec�dn; improved; all In
grass; underlaid ...Ith""abundance of sheet

water: not a foot ot waste land.... Splendid
Investment. Bargain. 10 don't sU6mit any
thing but money or Go·vernmettt Bonds.
Price no.oo pel' ac�. Terma.

D. F. Caner, J.eotl. Wichita Co.. ,][a.. '

8PLENDID DAlBY FARlII. 160 acres. 6 mi.
town. well Impr!!v�. .toad water. good

soil. lays well. all tillable, 20 a. alfalfa. 66
R. cult.. bat; fine bluestem graaa,' bargain at
'66 an a. For list of best Grain, Alfalfa
and Dairy farm. on earth at prices that will
mako you big money. Writ. E. B. Miller.
Admire. Xan. '

_ DAY dairy bualne"", .tock and sraln
farm for sale, 3S6 a. of land, 140 In cult .•

baL pasture and hay. 10 room house. ! barns.
large .cement ..•Uo, cement cave. orchard.
wells and wtnllmlll. $60 per acre. Sell farm
and cattle 01' fe:rm alone. 1 mile Larned.
Kan. Beason 'for se11lng. 10Bt�son with filL
W. A. Sfiirgeon 0111 Sene, Larned. X..usa..

FINE 110 ACRE HOMW
3* miles Ottawa. Kansas. 68 miles Kan

sas City; every acre smooth. good lIi.ylng.
tillable land; 20 acres bluegr.... s pasture;
never failing watl!r; good lmprovemeDt1l.
Co_!!nty Hlgh.way; \R, F. D., milk 'route-. fce
rouf.. all In fronf of door. Owner wants
more land. will make a special price for SO
days. Caalda 41: Clark� Co.. Otta�.�
313 ACRES.... lIourbon Co .. near Rla.ttvllle.
Kan.

-

II room house. good barn. cattle
sh.eds. )log sbeds. 2 new silos. good fence.
cribs. granary. garage. chicken houses. abun.

���;:J, �r�:�:..:���t:��sehl\f�·afeii ;����
200 acres, t':rn. 6 r, house, granary. good

i4'6te:cr::60�. 'to31!a'!i.r';t!�':v'itl:.ni&::�:e.
SPECIAL SALE

880 acres of alfalfa. land. In the beautiful
Republican River valley. two miles from the
most thriving little city In tILe world. con

taining the beet equipped County High
School In Kansas. for quick sale, $60 per
acre.' We have other. great bargalns.... _

DowUng iii Wl1lIal11ll, I;aw-Land-Loan-:Ul8UY
anc:e Co.. St. Frencls. Kansas I

THE FARM'HOllIE you have ilIway.II wanted.
24a acre,..a·djolnlng good colinty seat town,

4.000 Inhabitants; Eastern Kansas.trconvenlent Kansas City; 10 room modern r sldence;
Delco light syst"em. abundance wat .. ; 40 aI
falta, 90 Iiluegrass, remainder cultivatlolJ.
rock road�nd cement walks from town I to
.hOU9�; a real home and Investment. Price
'for Immedlale' sale. $166 li:;:-..!\ere; half cash.See Cook with Mansfield It iii· Loan C_
p..ny •. Bonllls Bldg•• Kansas City. 1110.'

.

368' A.CBES highly improved stock and'
graID farm, Douglas County. Kan.. 10 roop> CoUIiI.lJ"2 'story mod*n house. fine lartJll bam. other -=�::����������������outbulldJncs. 10 acres fine alf..!Ja. 80.0 acre. ..

In cultivation. 60 aoret! bluegrau prutture.
70 acres oatil. averaged 51 bnshel. to' acre
this year. ,18.000 In Improvements. Ii mll811
Elldora, II mtres Lawrence. 70 acrea creek
bottom. balance slope and nplll)nd. Price
$200 per acre, Will take part trade. Terms
on balance.. J. W. WatkIns. Quenemo. Kan

.

1'72 ACRES. Lawrence. Kansall. 1''''' mile.
Fort to Fort road. 150 tlllable,. 80 hoI'

tight, 10 ..lfalf...."'12 prairie meadow, 40 corn.
46 pasture' % corn. % hay and all plU!ture

-

goes. ·110 tor wheat. p08lleulo,n of bUildings ABOUT ONE HUNDRED SIXTEEN ACRJ8
at once. 7 room house. barn 20:0:60. srana;l'Y. first cw.. Virginia land and timber,

machine shed and &hop 40:.:40. Improvements Twenty·flve dollare acre from owner, I.

good. Everlasting sprlDg water piped to close up estate. S. L. MaDson, 1114 N. 11111

baN!- Price $21.600. Incumbrance fB.OOO. In- �1!I=t.=,=B=I=ch=m:!:o=n=d�,�V�"'�.����������tereBt· tI'lo. Hosford IDveatlllfJllt .. Moripce ...

Co.. J.aWl'eDee,. Kaaaaa. '

WllBAT /LAND-Nea. Trego, Lane and
Oove counties. where Ja"nd III produoinS

tl10m $li0.0tt- to UOO.GO per aere In wheat. If·
In Ballna. drop In and s.. me. Let me teU
yoU about IIOme real bargalDII. or go with
me to Ransom, Kansa'" and will .liow anYdof. them. I Tracts of all aI.... Improved an

unimproved, On 'IIOme can make term. to
suit. Moat of kl.nd I am offerlns rented for
wbeat *' of crop. See or write.
Joll. Boelma... Boo_ 1" .. 0. O. F;'" Bide
S"!1Da, K.anaa&
Wl!I8TBBN KANSAS ranch and.wbeat lanai
for aale. 27.0410 acrn, one ranoh. two sets

of Imlll.. 1,600 acrea In cult. Price U6 per
acre. 7,000 acres price 'SO. 6.'80 acres four
milea from Utica, price ISO. �880 acree
same price. 1.120 acres. price $27.60 per
acre. two. creeks thnl thla. 320 acreB ad
joining Utica. price ,,6 per acre. seo acrn
adjoining R. R. town. two sets of Imps••
price $60. 176.000 acreS. 11.000 bead.pf cat
tle. 200 ,head;ot horses. price $10.00 per acre.
Can suit ,you In any IStze tract you want.
Agents protected; ,'.

A. W. Bulrton._Utlc.. ,Kans.....
'

.

KANSAS FARM AND CA'l"rLE RANCR.
We have _·a 6.000 acre farm and cattle

ranch In North Central Kanaas-on two Uvlne
sotreams of water; 600 aCl'es alfalfa lana.
considerable alfalfa "and corn now, grqwlDlr.
600 acres wheat land. balance blue litem
meadow and paSture land. Beautiful mod
ern stone re.tlld'ence. electrlo IIghtl. etc.
Owner 'haa ,lived on and Improved tbe prop
erty for forty years and now desires to re
tire. Wm take reasonable cash 01' good
clear farm as fIrllt payment; easy terms on
balance and If necessary will flnan'ce the
ranch to operate oat tie. hogs. etc. Price Ub
per acre. O.�. GOULD.L..JIonflla Bias., Kim·
8aS City, Mo. Large .r"!U'JllS and Bauches.

OKLAHOMA
EASTERN OK1:..t:: Corn. wheat. oats. alfalfa.
clover ·Iand. , Oil dl.trlct. New country.

Best land for least
-

money. _.

-

Areh W.golJer, Vlnlta, Okla.

160 .t\. 7 miles city '.000 this Co. 130 till
able, 90 cult. All cood land. Good neigh

borhood. Close to school.' Poor Imp. $3& a.
Terms. I

Southern Realty Qo., KeAlesf;er, Okla.
320 ACBES 2 miles Oakwo'ltd. 140 cult.lvated,
balance paatl1re. 80 acres under woven

wire, " room house. Bt",ble. granary. I>Ichard.
��r��at�nRg:�i. % mIle Bcb.ool. Price $8,500.

L. Peunlngtoll. Oakwood. ·Okla.

OKLAHO� SN"AP8--16'o a.' 6JAo mi. out.
\well Improved; $8,601); 1.680 a. ranch. 1m·

proved. $40.000; 1·6Q...flpe creek bottom. un

Improved. $12.000; "We a. 3 miles 2 towns
(black jack land). Improved. $4.600; 320 a.
corn land. 7 mile" out. 2 Bets Impr....ments.
$12.000•. good terms. Free list and map.

Deford • Cronkhite. Watonga, Okl...

NEBRASKA
...................

.. . ... �
80 ACRES of the best "riga ted land. two
and ·a ·fourth miles from Culbertson. $100

per acre. -

A. 11. 8m1th, Owner, Culbertson, Nebraska.

plEBCE COUNTY. NeJH:g.Bka farm for 1I&1e.
160 a.. 7 mi. from,Plerce.

.

40 a.. corn. 40 a:
oats•. �6 a. rye. bal. pasture. Good 1m ps..
good water. $U6 a. Good terms. Good Boll.
Frank Pilger' and D C. Deibler Plerc!'. Neb.

AaPst 28, �

MlSSOVRI

;I." ACBE�90 bottom' laud cultivated, I
miles from B. B. town. 6 room house, la,g.
aru. Price, $80 per acre. T;.Ime on 15,DOt

188 ACBB8-8 mU.., out. Noom bouse, good
barn. 100 acr�_cultivated'; balance Umbel ,

and pasture. �. 'feal bUlJaln '$36 per acrt,
time on one-hal!. .

80 ACBE8--3 miles of town. 6 room bunil'
10 .... barn 4.0-:0:60. AU good land. 60 acres ,Ie'
:bottom land. fine bluegralls pasture. 0",'
$6.000 new bulldlnga. A real home. Fltlt'
alfalfa. Price $126 per acre..

.

':1'. A. pBITCHABD.

.

WISCONSIN
FOB SALE by' owner: , Improved and unllD'
proved places. Priced to .ell. Very""

terms. V. Eo ()onwen. Ladysril.lth. WlsCOQJ!I.

VIRGINIA

'7""', COLORADO
BABTBILK ClOLOlUDO.

Jrrtcatad farms. by..... l'aDcbes
'\lpland larmB. Write for U.t.

.

(I. A. QutmbT. O..-da. Colorado.

20 IMPBOVED eaaterll Colarado farm. for
.ale it bargain prices; terms; Inform.Ii,'

and literature on reque.t.
ll'nIIk 8.*.. AJrr-. -Colo.

EAS'l'EBN COLO. LAND8 OUR _SPECIMJff
Larse lists. per.sJU>a'lly owned. .e.lecte<!

lands. Live agents wanted.
Wolf :E.and Compan.r. Yuma. Colo:_-

B;lIN BELT stock 'and grain rancbes our

specialty. Large list of Irrigated and un\�
. rl'gated lands for sale on easy pa ym,en_ .•
Sieck Y..ra. Land Orflee. Drovers NnM'"
Bank Bldg•• Denver. Colo. _____.

COLORADO'IBRIGATED FARMS. L�,g1
tract of land South Central COloradOl ��

open for settlement. Oood water r g
•

fine soli. price appro:o:lml1.tely $100 per a��n
!�':l m��:iur�rl���\!�:�te�f��':'�IOJI'
ment; Company. 1129-35 FIM Natl�nal Bank
Bldg.. Denver. Colorad".

.1 DAlBY FOB RENT. .

Oood opportunity for ma·n with snlOlI r'�� .

Ital. Dairy can be handled separatc c�lI'. '

farm. Equipment tor twenty-five and
I

plenty of silage. beet pulp. beet to:�5, toU' I
alfalfa hay delivered 1I:t barn. Wlt�[�lvetl.miles of the Lamar plant 'of the

III rout.
Milk condensing company. A m (. ar"
goes by the' front gate. For furth��r: of
t1culars w11llte Lo M; 8weltzer, eedsecl"C ;1.SO'
the prowers COUllty Dairy Br cr8'

elation. Lamar. Colo. '

_____

7,000 -)\'CRES beal•
Y bought right. will Bell right. cOl!·n. "'"\\'ril'alfalfa, eta. Our crops are proo,

tor particulars. Colo
R._ T. CUne, Owner, Brandon.�

/COLORADO /"

, IRRIGATE, FARMS
roduco

Farm lands In 'the San LuiS VIlI1��oP t. 50!
'" tons of Alfalfa. 60 bu. Wheat. 'II lJe'
bu. Spuds, other· crop. equally w�l�e9 loti
bog country lIT" the world. Farm P"'ond."�Send for literature about this

kS
vaUey.

.

Excursions every tw.J'...wee
.

ELMEB Eo FOL..... , K�p8...1001 Schwelter Bid".. W:lchlta.



NEW YORK'
110 }\CRES IN ALFALFA BELT.
acres tillable, 3- barns, new stlo, 6 .. room

e. 0,," mlle trom hUstJl,ng railroad
n, I�,OOO, Terms, Senp tor our catalog.
(hlin's Farm CleBl'iD« Ho_, lZl S.
ren 81., Syracuse, New York State.

WA:-iTETI TO RENT A FARM:
nve 1.1, lIty horses and farm Implements
�i sec. oil' more.

11', C. Wolf, Zurich, Ka.nsas.
Feeders Can Dictate Prices

, ._/

An ���ertising .Re�ord �;:. '��
In the annals of tlie livestock business it is not often that a 'reC9r.d

appears of long uninterrupted patronage of any 'advertising medIum.' lr
is one of the indictment�metimes made ag!linst the Ilvestoek business

-.;

of this country that we'al'e "in and out," five years having been given .
. . '. as the average length of time a .

producer of purebreds stays in the
'business.

.

But D. O. Bancroft or-Osborn ,

Kan., is not one ofthe short-terin
ers, and there 1s encouragement in
his record, given here in apprecla-«

-

tion of what it means as a dem
onstration of success thru eon-.
servatism, and in acknowledg
ment of' the perfectly harmonious
business relation this paper has
enjoyed with him-.
Not long after Mr. Bancroft_

added the maintaining of a he,!:d
'of purebred- Duroc Jerseys to nis
farming operations, he became an

advertising patron of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze. His first adver
tising may have come in the form
of short-time ordersc.but soon he
decided on a policy, of selecting tne
best medium and keeping his basi
ness always before the 'farmers of
his territory from whom be be
lieved the most dependable trade
was to be s7cure<\.

'

This done, his'
small card became 'a fixture-in
0111" columns "and for 14 years it;
never was missing from an issue.

-On July 31, perhaps a month beyond the end of his fourteenth year,
a letter came ffom Mr. Bancroft. saying that because of his health he

had sold his herd and ordering his advertisement stopped.
It is interesting (and satisfying) to note that Mpr Bancroft's herd

goes to .a young man who ev.idently has sought the counsel of the veteran

'breeder, E. J. B1iss. of, the shipe county.. In �, letter which Mr. Bliss
wrote this office nine months ago; he said : D. O. Bancroft always.
told me the Mail and Breeze would sell all the pigs a man could raise."··
To which we .liTe duty bound to add. "But not always unless the man

.backs his' pigs .wtth assurance of permanence and teli�bmty." <,

On his l�tterheads'Mr. Bancroft carries the followmg statement:

<; "Begitmlng in '1900, I, llav.e kept my advertisement continuously _in
the Farmers Mail and Breese, the owner of which. Mr. Arthur Capper,
guarantees the reliability of his ndvertlsers. During all that time I
have followed' Mr. Capper's well-known policy of 'satisfaction to the
customer' and I have the assurance of the Mail and Breeze management;
that no customer of mine ever complained of any failure on my part to
mnke good all representations."

'

I

. D. O. Bancroft.

OR RENT OR LEASE

MINNESOTA '<.

-Kansans who have cattle to sell
or who' are planning stocker and
feeder purchases should base. their _

market operations on the proba
bility that lower prices will be wit
nessed. The cattle trade is just
beginning to test its abillty to ab
sorb generally large runs of
grassers,
A..sudden slump in cotton should

encourage the sale of surplus
mules at current prlces,

nl,;cTJi'1:� LANDS-Crop payment or
a!!�' {{·nll.'i, Along the Northern Pacific
.. In �linIlI;!SOla, North Dakota, Montana,ho, lI'ash.lnglOn and Oregon. Free lttera
c'l Sal' What state Interests you. H.-W;
er r. HI );orNlem I'aelflc Ry., st. I'a.ul,

MISCELLANEOU'S
sCitil�r l�dny to the service that tells
OUpall al)l,lll th.e opportuntttes (Bualnese
,I al'lllillH) In AriZONa, Callfornia, New
d'��s S�llr)J'" and Sinaloa. $1,00 yearly.
SOh: I\ri�.�'t'. H. Rogers-Bupke Service,

),
,

I

Besides. the holders of this class of
stock on ranges 'of the Southwest and
West are still feeling pressure to sell
and will doubtless provide liberal sup
plies from which buyers will be able
to make purchases at low prices.

-Stockers,are Lower
Compared with other seasons of the

last few years,-prices of both stockers
and feeders

-

are low. But a feeding
steel' weighing 1,000 pounds of,medium
quality is not a bargain at $10 a hun
dredweight, even if that price is $3
lower than a year ago. There is al
most general agreement on this point
among the leading market interests ..
The sam�view prevails 'as to stockers

',�,����!;I! ," t:::\miii AND RANCHES lit $7 to $9. The eaWe which weut '

Ii"" (,,;\' , " (SOI11O highly improved) ';e&r into feedlots a, year ago had ahead fdP'
(
nnll (IJ,: ,{,Utln)' others In Missouri, Kan::. their fee�ers outlets among consumersIon \( 1 ynl.1 Which are large combl ..

o h've 01 ';" :\)l'a1 and grazing farms. We who we e earning more money than
rlh" II',,; '''','ng cattle and sheep ranches ever before Today the outlook-ntthate Wllh ' ,'g.ng from 1000 to 160000

•

leell 1'1�IIl"llllIHlance of graSS and water:- consumers wil!, not earn so much money
nlil' ru O. J GOULD and that their purchaslng power w:i1l
"'I;.;" .

K'ansas Olty. Mo. therefore be reduced. Besides. it is
probable that the coining year will wit-

a�rn �J.) Ranch Loans ness even Iighter export trade in beef

...
and other meats 'than Inthe past' year.

�Lnsa8 and Okl ..horna These vital considerations are respon-
ow t

. sible for the view that feeding cattle
QUick Se;s, Current, Rate .at $10 andjstockers at $8 to $9 are not
Interest \t�!(�e. Liberal Option. bargalns, <_
'l'1JE PION IIllal Q!: Semi-Annual; Sp'ecllla tors, are less active on stocker

'l'Ol'�� MORTGAGE 00., and feeder markets than in past years.
• ,KANSAS. They started- the season -wlth high

.L yOili! -I'ROPERTY quickly tor cash,
I ���'€I' where located, particulars tree.
'old" ��t'l Slllesman oe., 616 BrowneD,

, l'lC ltaskn..

....
,
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·StaUor. CoIII\I)' Purebred IJvestoek Ass'o
Stafford-County has lI�Ntock as excellent In quality and rlcb.ln pedi

gree as will be found anywhere in the country. It Is a gootr farming
county, conveniently located with good railroad facilities to ship livestock

. to purchasers anywhere In �ansas' and the southwest.
.

The Association has a ljXIemberahlp of 52 'armers and breeders who raise
the following purebred livestock: HORSES, Per.cheron�CATTLE, Shorth.orn,
Polled Shorthorn, Angus, Hereford, Galloway, Holstein, Jersey, Guernsey,
:,.Ayrshlre; HOGS, Duroc 'Jersey, �oland China, Berkshire, Chester White.

;When a County Association has 52�mem6ers raising pu�red livestock,
prQ41pe'ctive buyers are sure to find what they want upon investigation./
Tl(e...J!ecretary ot the association will be pleased to put buyers in com

munlcatipn ,�h parties havl.n, livestock to -aul t the wants of the In-
quirers. Write, phone or call on

.

Dr. S. N. Myers, S'ecretary, StaHord, -

Kansas
Do It today. lie sU're to mentlon Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

DUBOO JEllSEY BOGS.

Noy. a-A.: c. Brockman, Centrallw, Mo
Nov. 6-Mather & Burdette, Centralia 'Kat,Nov. 10-W. ·W. Otey & Sons. Winfield K"Beref_d CMUe.- Jan. IS-Will Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.

'

Sept. 6"':'Southard'''''_ Annual Round Up Sale, J..n, �-Lyoii County �uroo Jersey Br,..
Emporia, Kan.

_ �:�int::"':ieo�,lell;:.t o�ir:,PU!':i. Kan. Jo_
. Sept. 8-Jild Nlckellon,. Leonardville, _Kan. Jan. U-Sha�n.e �ounty Breeders' AlIIse�:� !:;;;;��r����nR����sK!_In��e6�r&. �r::�: ..Ie, Topeka, Kan.

,

Mcretary and sale manager. Barne.; Kan. Fe�. 2-W. A. Conyers oft Son, Marlon, Kat,'
Sept. 17-Sale of Morrl .. County Herefords, J.:t- �=�,c.GT�'1:f"ar����waNe�eb. ,

A. J. Howard, COmlSit,!,\ Kan., lrlgr. Sale Feb' &-U
•

G
•

Hlglglns Fairmont Neb
Seap� �����e�';r�':i'ble Dispersal Goodliuid' Feb: S-O�rdon & Hamilton, Horion. K.1•

J 0 I' , 'C 'Feb. 8-John'Loomls. Emporia, Kan ..Kan. • • Southard, sa e �anager, om- Feb. 16-M. R. Peteraon, !Xroy, Kan.Iskey, Kan. "- at Bendena, �Kan.Sept. 21-Jobn J. Phllllps, Goodland. Kan. Feb. ll-Kempln Bros., Corntng, Kan.

seg�'lb2:'-l���er Farms, �extor1l, �n., at Feh. ll-';-Wm. Hilbert, Corning, Kan. (Nil
Oct. 6-.1. O. Southar4, ComIskey, Kan. F 8bale1·? :Night SIB & N'Oct. 7-Mlller & M�nn'tllg. Parkervllle, Kan. ecity'Neb a e. oren ; e, Paw
at Sylvan Park, near Council OrQve. Feti:-l'4-Jno. C. Simon. Humboldt, Neb.Oct. l6-Eastern Kansas Agricultural Assn., Feb 1o-Robt E Steele Fall. Cll), Neb.H. L. McDill, Mgr., Pa�la, Kan.. Fe"; 16-L'd�n Brothe':', Hildreth: Neb.'Jan. 11-12,Mousel Bros.. Cambridge, Neb. Feb. l5-E. H. DimiCk. &: Son, Linw�

I Anp. Cattle. Kan.. at Tonganoxie,. KaD.
Oct. 16-BoYI' Calf Club Etftnsham lCan•. i1I'eb. U.-Geo. H. Balld.net.Auburn, Neb,
Frank Andrews, lI4gr.. MUlcotah, Kan. Feb. 11-Earl Babco·ck. Fa rbury, N,eb.

Sh!lrthorn Cattle,
. �:g: 17i9..!:'GU�· ��:}!t.�·m��,rke1io���;�\'lIIl

Sept. 22-Barrett & Land, Overbrook, Kan. Kan. I
Sept, 29-A. L. Johnston; Ottawa, Kan. Feb. 23-0. H. Black, Neosho Rapids, Ku,
Sept. 30-S. E. Kan.. Shorthorn Breeders' In Emporia, Kan.
Association at Independence, Kan. O. A. Cheeter White Bop.Laude, Mgr.. Humboldt, Kan.

Bh I' S h N.Oct. 6-F. P. Wilson, Peabody, Kan. Sept. 29-Harry H., u�, cuyler" e

Oct. 7-A. L. & D. Harris, Osage City, Kan. OM. 20-Arthur Moaao & Daughter, Lea�
Oct. 8-Morrls Co., Shorthorn Breeders worth, Kan.
Assn., Council Grove. F. G. Houghton, sale
manager, Dunlap, Kan.

•

Oct. 13-Northern Kan. Shorthorn Man .. at
Smith Center. T. M. WiIl109, sale ma!:!�ger,Lebanon, Kan. 'L, E. Hubbard's Poland Sulc,

OC6·tt:!;;,E�!�. K;'�S��e Sltg����:,ns:e�;:n, at
Four BOWS averaged $89; ten spring )'ea�

Oct. 14-Llnn Go. Shorthorn Breeders' A..'n lings, $57; fo..... fall ye"rlirigs, $:1I: niDI

Bale, Pleasanton, Kan. E. C. Smith, Sec'y. spring gilts, $26; and two spring boars. U�
Oct. 16-Boy.' Calf Club, Effingham, Kan., The twenty-nine bead averaged $·12. Tbl

RoM. Russell, Muscotah, Kan., Mgr. top a'3 year old BOW by Charter's Uinnl,n!
Qut' of Chief's Violet went to C. E Hobart.Nov. 9-Shorthorn A.s'n sale. O. A. Ho-
Kincaid. Kan., for $100. This was .\Ir Hu.

man, Mgr., Peabody, Kan. _ bard's first sale lind In a territory 1I0t l11uclNov. 4-J. L. Early, Oronogo, Mo.
, accustomed to purebred Polan'd ",ole', Tb.

Nov. 9-R. W. Dole, Almena, Kan. offering was well bIe.! 'and In <;",,,1 nell
Nov. 10-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn -but. quite a number d1' the females had "<II
Breeders Assn., Concordia, Kan., ID. A. bred too young and consequently not well
Cory, Talmo, Kan., sale manager.

grown out. ThIs naturally lesscnccl ringside
Nov. ll-E. P. Flannagan, Chapman, K",n. competition.' Local,support was fairly good;
Nov. �8-Cherokee-Cra\Vfor,� .

Co., Shorthorn Of the best· ones oftered for sale.7 1I'<lIt to
_Ass n., at Columbus, Ka ... f Ervin Evans, Fred Brayton. Butler, Mo.. and 3 went t�
Sale Mgr., Columbus.. Markley & Son, Mound'( City, Knn. Hevr.

Nov. 19-Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders sentatlve sales were as tollows:Assn., Blue Rapid.. , Kan. J. M. Nielson,
..

Secy.. Marysville, Kan. . \BIg Ol�ntess, 3 yr., C. E. Hob.,t t. '10Q.lr
B I t ._ C ttl \Kincaid. Kan. • •...•.............. jaBe.... a e, MIs" A 'Wonder, 5 yr., Fred 'firnylon, ..01Aug. 30-H. G. Cherry, Pleasanton, Kan. Butle'" Mo ;

"',

se�. 1-2-W. H. Schroyer, Miltonvale, Kan. Lady H .. spring yearling, Markley Ii;.
. H. Mott, sale manager, Herington, Kan. Son, Mound City. Kan ··

S pt. 15-Frank Welter, EI Reno, Okla., W. Bettie 'Vonder, spring yearJlng, Fred
'H. Mott, Mgr .. Herington, Kan. Brayton : .

Oct. 5-HalJ Bros., Denver, Colo.; W. H. Bettie 'Vonder 1st, spring yearllno.
Matt, Mgr., Herington, Ran. W. H. Charter. Butillr, Mo ..... ····

Oct. 18-Conslgnment Sale, Hutchinson, Bettie 'Vonder 2nd, spring yearllllg,
Kan.. W. H, Mott, sale manager, Ber- Markley & Son ··

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE Ington, Kan. Wonder B, spring yearling, Chas.

MANAGERS. Oct. 19-Dlspersal. A. B. Wilcox & Son, Holmes. Selma, Kan •. ,
···

Topeka, Kan.
-

Wonder B 2nd, aprlng yearling, Jnllo
Nov. 29-30-Holsteln-Frlesian ABso. of Kan- Thompson, Lone Elm. Kan ... ,·,··

•... W. n89 Bas, Wichita, "kan., W. H. Mott, sale man- Lily A. fall yearl1ilg, Jake 'Thompson
ager. Herington. Kan. Lily A 1st, fall yearling, J. RoSS,

Dec. I-David Coleman .& Sons, Dennhon, Kincaid, Kan.....•...•............
Kan., at Topeka, W. H.'Matt, saie man- Orange G1rl, tall yearling,. Oeo. Murry,
agel', Herington, Kan.. Blue Mound. Kan .••....••.... ····

Dec. 8-9:-Cowrey County Breeden at Arkan- Hadley H, spring gilt, Will Oarrlson,

auctioneer f�:to<;:,t){a�.an.; W. H. Mott, Mgr.. Her- Bl�I'l";��' s�f�g gilt:'c: ':8:
. D��lilil',',

1033 BROADW.a,y Dec. 22-Annual Sale at TonganoxIe, Kan.; Centerville. Knn. . ••..••.. , ..... .'.
V� �.J..-;.,fLI'. W. H. Mott, Mgr., Herington, .Kan. Big Ann 1st, "Pring gilt, Sam Irwlll,

. .nsznsasC!i:;i-·',/"Lo. Poland China Bo... BI�11'i:'�d2n�a�pring 'gilt: '0: 'j_.: 'Re,';I:
r Oct. 1-Peter J. Tlsserat, York, Neb. Kincaid. Kan. . _.

W'B CarpenterRealEalate Oct. (-Harry Wales, Peculiar .• Mo. SprIng gilt. Chas. Stauckhautter. hln·
• .• "U"UOD':"-r Oct. 14",....W. H. Hill, Milo, Kan., at Beloit, cald, Kan. , .......•............... :........ -- Ran. Spring gilt, Harry Wells, Colon),

President ot largest auction achool-- In Oct. 14-C. M. French, ,.Arlington, Neb� '..., Kan.
world.

s�clal tour weeka term opene 800n. Oct. 19-Morton & Wenrich, Oxford, Kan.
. Spring

OU"O" So"(s/aod Spring DInS Auctlonee are making big monel' every- Oct.' 20-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan. culd,.I' " I. .19 wh,,1'f'. W te today tor 67-page annual. It'.s Oct. 21-Stafford County Breeders' Assn.,
Pathfinder and lIfodel sows. Lats May, pigs. botb free. AddresS, . Stafford; Kan.

.

sex out of thes.. SOli" and .Ired by nil Orion Cherry 818 Wlllnut Street, Kansas CIty, MissourI. Nov. 13-El. E. Hall, Bayard, Ran.
KII;, boar., Priced to sell. SaUirwmon. Jan. 12-Ross -& Vincent, Sterling, Kan.
G. M.-Emma.rt. R., 2,.Wlchlla. I(an. Phone Kechi 1542. JOHN D �NYDER

Jan. 13-F. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.
. Jan. 14-Barne" & Harvey, Grenola, Kan.

• Jan. 15-Mltch-eU Bros., Longton, Kan.WreathFarmDuroes ... Jan. l1-L. R. White. Lexington, Neb.

For sa.1e: 1 fall gMts bred tor Sept. farrow. Esperl!:::B�:��S!�dl�eed Fe: 24-ESP!it!a�or!:���ln�:,n.
, !n�\h��a;i"ghtYf��n;al�.o�. (March farrow) livestock and big aales of all kinds. September 11-Henry Field, Shenandoah, la.
�. MORRIS, MGR., MANHATTAN, KAN.

B� NEWCOM g���b6e71:_te��';IF't�lza��e��ndoah, la. \
BUROC' SOWS AND GILTS .... IVESTOCK AUCTIONEER. J

•• Nov. 5-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia. _'

To farrow early fall. ,Spring pigs both sex. Herd 217ShE��O�ni:tJ3G.�\';I"C'HI�l�8���AS. M��: lsB::::: B�·St���kN�h.p:��,a�ef;:eb.
�ve�,�::t t��o��I��dionl':' ;g!l;f;to�r�·.an?orl��,�ro:l��� LIVES D1ll'oo Jeraey HOS8.
GoO'd Durocs. Rensonable prices. WILL MYERS, Beloit, K!n. Alicri���R Oct. 4-0win Bro"., Morrowville, Kan., atHOMER DRAKE, STERLING, KANSAS Claim your 1920-21 dates wlth>'me early. Fairbury, Neb,

,

BUROeS Defenders! Largest herd of Homer Rnle, Ottawa, Ka"�. �::e';��':��l.!.� g�:: 11�A.cA���;'s:;tn��!;"�f�oNeb.
West. BreedingInt:t��'iJYo�r:ltCa02��ei�rtr;.���, ,Beeure your eI.te early. .Ad4rMo u. _""e. Oct. 15-,Jno.-.C. Simon, HUmboldt. Neb.

�

D au CO REAL E T Oct. 16-Rule & Woodlea!. Ottawa,�Kan.DAYTON CASTI.EMAN, BUNCETON, MO. FRED L PERDUE, En,E�" �O. AUCTI(is"EAl: Oct. 18-Robt E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.
.

, DEIIHAM IIUILD..a DEliVER COL Oct. 20-Fred G. Lap'tad, Lawrence. Kan.SE A R L E Duroe•• Leaders 8ince1883. OF ICE, azo
_'

' ,0.
Oct. 21-Stai!0I'd County Breeders' Assn..Immune. Circular free. St tf d KSearle'" Searlel Route 15, Tecumseh, Ksn. Jas. T. M�CDlloch, Clay (;enler.....hui.. Oct.a21�Theo�nFoss. Sterling, Neb.

.,-fOfIbIl.. I'IIoIH_ ....nt.. ,._. IIrllt,_.t'i.i... Oct. 23-Boren & Nye, Pawnee' City. Neb.'LA'NDRETH nROTHE�S' nUROCS Oct. 21-Proett Bros.. Alexa-nd·fia. Neb.

�I���e�o�gw:�:��: ���te��lb2. farrow. Spring FRto� &!�l��, �:::��c�Ii}�cll��eer N��le�T��::a�,e�(an�ounty Breeders' r"so,-

Lanllfeth ��., St. John, ,�,a�Sft8. EffiCiency Firat. For open dam addl'1lss as abow, Nov. 6-Kempln J3ros., Corning, Kan. ,.;:;
/

.nIEYS' BIG lYPf OUROCS
Fall and Sp'rlng boars by Path
nder Chief 2nd. "The Mighty

SIre" .and Gre.at Orton ;lrd. GUts
bred and open, Priced to sell.

, Wlnfteld� Kan.

GraatWond,r'an'QrionDurocs
W..ned, pip. etth.� .••x, by ChIef Wonden Prldo

/ by i Ume.a BIAte champIon, .....ftierve I'ralld ebamplon
ancl� of champlvn Utter. 'ihe pia. are from 100
,to 150 pound 8010. of Orloai'an Oreat Wonder breed
,nil by' llDO pound oboar. Til' lIuallty "lid breeding
of ·th_ pill.' CIlnoot be bent. No aerubs IOld. I pay
expr... and record, PrIced at 1-3 ...Iue, $22.110 each,
AL!o older pip at a higter price.
HERB J. BARK, :a. S, Larae4, Kansas.

MUELLER'S DUROCS
A toP)),. bunch of fall gilts and boars ready
for service. sired by Uneeda King's Col.:
priced to sell Also spring pigs ot clastlY

. breedll)g. GeO. lV. Mueller, St. John, Knn.

FULKS�' BIG TVPE DUROCS
�

�'. �g�����gAe�t:t�r g��:ne�P���, l::��: $�g.r�
SlOO. RlpplDII good onOl sired by I Am A Great
Wonder. Giant (irand champlon ....t tho Kansu Na-

!�t.�� S�O;I:":� 11�� �em."�I:�'T� M��,b<lJ�N��:
F"OGO'S DUROt:S

The Ret of FOliO'S Invincible won 1st, 2nd and 3d at

�i�!�ta;'h�·.O\�s"�2f f�flarr"arra';:\r% ��mBf�� ��::
s.t1,\'ir. J'i:, 1!3��,IniiV':� 8��C\j{A�t,i�?ew.
Wooddell's Durocs

Will be at the Kansna State Fairs this tall. Be ti, ....
tel lee them. R.... two nice bred gilts for immediate
a.I.. Also plenty of bo....
G. D. WOODDE:J.L, Route 5, Winfield,.Kiln.

WOOD'S DUROCS
Sprtng pigs, 'both "'xe8. Great Wonder
strain; registered; Immuned, double treat
ment; satistactipn guaranteed.

w.. A. WOOD, ELMDALE. KANSAS

Exira Good Bred. Gilts
oprlng'tlnd summer y"arUngs of Pathfinder and Orion
breeding bred for September furrow to High Orion Sen
sation and Chief Pathrlnder. YCJUDg I:erd bonrs b,.
Puthflnder and Great Orion Bensa.ticn. Write us about.
good Duroc.. GWIN BROS .. MORROWVILLE, KAN.

NoW LIsten to This!
Three fnll !to.t�l 1iy Joe KIng Orion, 1 by Gr�at
Orlon·Sen••Uoo. 1 by Golden Wonder. You can't
bent this breeding and Ute lodivlduaJ.g are good.

F. J. JlIOSER, SABETHA, �ANSAS.

�OLAND CBIN4 HOGS

PolandCllinas from oUr
PrizeWinDing Herd
i .

Sreedlnll' BtoCk 01 allllll'es for sale at all Urnes.

"Plainview Bog BadSeed Fal'Jll
...,. Fraak ... at.t, PII'Op. .

B...,.••II ..._ Nebnelra

CHESTER WHITE iBOGS,

Chesler Whiles
From the two Ip.ost popular blood lines for
sale. Wildwll0d', Prince Jr. and Wm. A. Miss
Lepora 4\h, strains. 'Good big early boars
and gilts bred ·'for September farrow. All
Immune. E. M. RECKARDS, 817 LINCOLN
STREET, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Chest¢rWhite BoarPlgs
Prince Tip ToP''h bigger and bett.er than ever. We
have some choice lXmr I1lga aired by him and Henry's
Model. nest Yet, Alralfn' Gia"t and B.rvey·� Big
Wildwood. Also a few bred gilts. .All Immune and
regLstered free. HENRY MURR, Ton.a,oxle, Kan.,
O. L C. REGISTERIfIi PIGS
for aale: Nat. Pr1ae-wlonm. 1Il0w blood. Price $15
each at, ...anlnll time. Earl' And,non, Elwood, Mo.
CHESTER WHITES-Fall aod aprlntr aUts. Iprlog
boo..... Chlcka.." Kossuth aod, Chle! Keokuk strRln •.
SalUfactioo auaranteed. E. E! Smiley, Porth, Kan.

O. I, C. PIGS
.....
PRICED-'I'O SELL.

E. S. Rober<son, Republle, Mo.

T,HE LIVESTo�K.-SERVICE
-

Of the Capper' Farm Press
_,.

Is founded on five great farm pa..lters, tour o!- which lead In clrcu!auand farm prestige in their respective secttons, white �he fifth covers t�nbest one third of the United States with the, greatest general farm elr'culatlon ot this territory. •

Orders for starting or stopping adverUsements with any certain issushould reach. this office eight to ten days before the date ot that i�s
e

Advertisers, ,prospectlv.e. advertisers or parties wishing to buy breedl��gstock, can keep In direct touch ,with the managers ot the desIred tertortes at the addresses given be low, Where time Is limited, advcl·tlSI�I.tnstruettona should come dl�ect to the main ottlce, as per address at th�bottom. "
.

. \
TERRITOR'Y MAJI'AGERS Al'fD' THEIR TERRiToRIES.

John W. Johnson, 'NortheNl Kansas, 820-Llncoln St., Topeka, Kan.
J. T. Hunte!", Southern Kan.'-and W, Ok ta., 427 Pa.ttie Ave•• Wichita, I{an,J. Cook. Lamb, Nebraska, 3417 T St., Llncoln,.Neb.

.

Stuart T. Morse, Okla •. and S. W. Mo., 631 Contfnerrta.l Bldg., Oklahomn, City'O. Wayne Devine, Weater-n Mo., 300 Gra17hic Arts ·BI4g., Kansas City, Mo'Harr. R. Lease, Eastern Mo.� and So. II!., Centralia, IMo. i .

•

George L. Borgeson, N.")!]. lIi.eD. and-W. la., J..S1S Wirt St., Omaha, Nob.
Glen Putman, Iowa, 2S08 Kingman Blvd., Des Moines, la .

-

E. 8. Hum-phrel".·ptrlce Ma.ager. Topeka., Kan.
'T. W_ MORSE, DIREc;TOIl AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR.
Llve.tock Servlee capp�r Farm Pres". Topeka. Kan.

• Publio Sales of Livea\ook

. Sale Reports

bd��,· -Ii::
.

n:
. A'lei:�;"cie�,' '1�'�;1:

Kan .

W, D. McComas' DuroelSale. $111
9 sows averaged ; ,,"., •

25 gilts averaged •••••....... " ;
34 head' Ilveraged

-

" ·I"d I
-

W. D. McComas, Wichita. J{",,�

�WAY:�
r--��'(" -

Your Cattle Are 'Now sold
Your cnttle are now 0." ct,�;�

way to the scales from out P'l'h'
Note the Utili" tn them. ""11
manner in ·which tb� art3 dr��i�'ecannot escapo your notice. V'\J'(I.
cattle sale.men and four . :j'ItiS
men on the Job regularly.
means 'real money to you.

Bowles live �Jock COIOCit�OM"
. .(;h1ca••, o..lIa 'Kansas wi

. u of the I�
FREEOnl' market letters \nll tell': wrlto tor.

organized concern at &heae",_ .



•
'"

t ry sale of Puroe.. IIi' ihla
'en' snll�f��.� quality Duroc. brought bet

• to !be e
hlle the Durocs not _0 good

or prlcef 'i"any Instancea I...s tban they
rou�ht n

bring. One grou,Jl of three two'

.,erved tOws litter sl_ters by Great Senea
.enr ohl s�rou'gbt tbe top monsv of tboe sale.
ioll �1I(,

OW went to Zlnk Farms. TuroD�
he !op ·$280 and W. W. Otey. Winfield,
',n" corl( the other twe at $260 and $2,00.
un., tOO

Great Dispersion Sale
"

Spotted Poland
Chinas- /

(0 Ill) held in the sale pavilion at

Couneil Grove, Kan.
Wednesday, Sept. IS
50 great individuals representing
-rns HOG OF THE ,HOUR" I

2ii Ikell Sows carrying second or
tlJit'll litters, everyone a good one.

� Great Herd Boars to which the
:I},O\,C sows are bred: ENGLISH
U I) !1.';17 by A's King of England
,11'. hI' King of England and out of
�!i"s'::;tnr Light by Master K; and
SI'OTTED MILTON 97485 by Spot
tell Chief and out of Spotted Mary.
10 Yearling.' Boars by English'

Lnll, C\'eryone choice.
, 1:1 Spring Pigs by EngUsh Lad.'
These:' are extra' good. \

-

This is a choice h&rd of proved
breeders, Just the sale tor the be
gillllCI' or the farmer seeking
I(l'l'aler efficiency in pork ,produc
(1,,", We are not ...Il.xpectlng any
record prices thoug�the otfer'lng
lI'ill merit them. What we- desire
nIJol'O all else fs satisfied custllffi
er�, That you may be ,one we in
I'ilfo ,·ou to tbls sale.
'l'hf' sale will be held at 1 o'clock

�f')llember 15. Don't torget the
dale, We would be pleased to have
Y"II send for your catalog, men-

tiulling this paper.
'

IIENRY RUMOLD,
Council Grove, Kansas
'\lIciinlleers, Lowe and JDrkemlpde

-"

SpoHed Polands
�PI'j:l!; pigs, botb sex.
(,uod ones, Immu1red. SaUatactlon.

�AH(, C. ,JONES. FLORENCE, KANSAS.

�polled Polnds, Moit Popular Breeding
I
,prln� ,In" tall boars. Sprin, IUts ,and ,Uta to

IITHI\\ II 'I'PI. AU out of proUnc IO'W'S of �andard
��I�,�:III'! ,n" by Kansas Jumbo and Bud WelSer BOl
' __ 1. '.t:ru('lh'e prices.
:':"", W'ddle, R, 2, Wichita, Kaa. PhON KlicbIA55I.

Spotted Polands For Sale
'I�'II )ollrlings bred ror Sept.-Ocl farrow. Bprlne
,�Ii, !"trill! srx. neg. and 1mmuned. SatWariJon
�rllll"(", CARL FAULKNER, VIOLA, KANSAS.

sOLD ORIGINtU sponm PO�S
�{;�\l. III :'i1 n nd proved. Ready to"'ahlp. Young
\\'.\,,'t\ or a 11 ages priced to se11. .Wrlte your

A' 0' to CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM,
_'__:::_2lexnnder, Prop., BurlJDgtOD, KanSas.

�PO'fTED POLAND CHINAS
��"a" priced rigbl JaL S. Fuller, Alton, Kan.

r.'��il:\' \1., BIG BONED .sPOTTED PO�

regl"'tcl'
l :I�S, $18 and up"; few trled sowe;

�' tree. lVm. Meyer, Farllncton, Kan.

��HEEP AND GQ!!S

SHROPSBIRE- RAMS
Yearling rams mo_Uy Bibby
l_',reedi ng. NICe' one.. SaUsfac-

1&,on guaranteed. O. A. HOmaD
� 'Sons, Peabody, KanIllUl.

�;��:fi� F.,���Kol�Fac����StTE�fE�el���N ��I��}!I�
I, C'.' 11\ 'Trams and 40 ewes priced right.
� �

__ (1III'ett�, R. 2, Oberlin, KanMaS.

S��,?,�,SI�lRE AND HAMPSHIRE RAMS'
\ ('),,; \1illn: satisfaction guaranteed,
,', S, AI'" OW STOCK FARM,
I
,. (\"""1', Prop" Burlington, Kansas

tJ.:, "�"'I' I _::----.::...:.:.--=-==::.::.;=::._===1',111"" f,,1' ,,(�;,j) SHnOPSHIRES, Yearling
J, \\' \(' Also one three year old ram.

�'\XI'nder, �urlingtoD, Kansas

"'-'��,.�
Waller Shaw's Bampsllire.
WlII ..n pll!!l both lex, pairs

::;I� t.%,:: uM':!:!�.r �.dYa��
�91ber Tipton breeding. {-hone

8, Derby, Kan. Addre..
Route 6, �ICHITA, KAN.

�
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J{ANS�S' F�R--A�:(MAI.L ���REEZfJ
, ._",

••

":' , ;>-
Tbe f0l: gilt 'Wellt to Park, 'Balter. Wllihlta.. .,.___

,

!�&�I:I����b:�rge����u$���:; Th/e-BoIsIOm- 'Frl·e8I·an A'C'IL'I'O0'1'-n';a""'5"
•

plan bqar, .Jack's Orion Xing Inil;. Ja on. . � II!', � '._�_�
of Mr. lIl9Pomaa' 80,0d herd 81rQ. '<:

I
-

"

- '. '

"

I (Jnslsts upon a flfIIl8l'e deal b;y � for H8 IDeIIIben.
'

:.,Field. Notea AI1"erilaer8 below are members of [this a_elationj offleen are •• follo1n I _( •

, - Walter Smith, President �o_J"!Ka Kan. ,�'" ,

BY .J. W. JOHNSON Mark AbUqaar'I1, Mulvane, Kim.. Sec,.oTr_. W. II.Molt,Her�',Ean., Sales .....

Norih_ x.- Herefords Sept. .. 8emi-Anaual Sale November 'Z9-3O, Wldiita, KanSas
.

The annual aale of Northern Kansaa Here
fords will be held at BIue Rapid., Kan;;

;a�ur:!.�io�P�!!:��r:' i'::cf!�tc::e�: �:::,
Ing a special effort to atar t boys and girla

f�ta� c��r�eobrb� lJ��f��da::��attTehfrer��lI=:
�:':nst�! a::'ve��e f1�;��:�erWOc':,I�I�b8Ilf%��
'1'0 make It ealf)' for boys and &1rls to buy
they are limiting the sale this year to ani
mals not older than junior yearllnga. The
bllik of thoe offering will be a typr lot of

���fe�ew�ie.. t�'!.":ta��l fee.. ah��rer:u��dfO�
bull to mate wltlvthem. Thla aale w·Ul be
firs� for the boy and Wlrl -but wilt alao be
a aale that it will pay dad to attend. Look
up tb.e advertisement In this Is8WI. and gH
a catalog. Take your children to the Bale
and give them a cbance to !!'tart rt' herd
tbat will later put them tbru college and
give them a good tlnanclal start In Ilfe.-
Advertisement. _

Rea'Plng the Prooti;'-
One man who read my field notes' last

week made a big profit. I wrote then about
tbe Hereford femaies whlcb C. G. Steele.
Barnes, Kan., was forced to sacrifice on ac

count of feed shortage:', One of my readers
took my lip and went direct to Barnes.
Inalde of 30 minutes be had purchased the'

��UI�re:oth��Wc.:t�dlna;,.:ek�r�cfe t���lh a�:
searclr. Mr. Barnaa still bas' the 20 cowa'
with calves by side. They are l!l'lced right
and are really better bargillns tban the
helters. It I;; a case of choice given anu
th,e 'best bargain left on the farm. At the
price asked.,Jt i. a case of seiling '""the calves
and tbrowlng tbe cows In. These cows all
hllve cal've" at side or are about to drop
cal"es lo lbe 8e�vlce of Parsifal '24th, one

at the best Anxiety 4th bred bulls In lhe
state.

.

If YOu\ want SOll.1e good Herefords
do not delay n getting an optJon on this
bunch either by wire or a visit to the farm.
Tbey'are alf cows whicb Mr. Barnes bas se

lected\ from years vf breeding to retain In
bis own herd. Feed conditions force the
sale and you will reap the profl t It you
make tbe buy.-Advertisement.

EVERY COW AN
-

A. R. O. ValleyBreezeBolstelns
with the <:rceptlon o�,cme that la untested. Good Good Indlv!lJuallty and breedlnl make' 1004 elll-
Founl bUlla from 8.monlha up ror aale at reuonable U.. Good cattle are much worth ,eltIDl.

. -,

priceL BI..•• bn& da_ter 11Mb Jut�.D. DO" .Ilk- Be Satllfled-O. v.. B. Bulla.

!ng 55 10 85 Iba. a dq. B. L__ AI... KIll... G. II. BALES. LA.IIENCE. «AUAS.

dNo•.H� MAI!tS,-,

Toagaaolde.._._. "

Breeder of Reg. Holsteins. 'Kember N..,
tional, State IIond Caunty Associatlon_,

GEa.D.REDMAN.
-

Tonganoxie. Kansas ""7..
Some nice youog heifers for Bale. Two year olda

and romlDiI t..... Kember NatioDal. SIaM ..ud
County assocJatlonl.l·

BULLS
Calve. sired by ,Sir Tid), Geleata. biB dam
twice II-pound 'cow and from beav)' PtO
dilclng dams. J. P. MAST, S(Il'anton, KIUI.

Maplewood Far. OIlers
Six cows and five bned belfers coming

two years old. Priced reasonable.

MOT",'"" BRANOH, lIERINGTON, KAN.

,.Ben Sehael'er, 8erttuvUle, Kusas
Six Holstein "bulls, 6 months old to year

lings; 1 from % 5-pound, 1 tram 21-pound
cow; 1 from 11-pound Z year old. Priced
to sell. Duroo gilts prtced right.

LID. CeIltJIJ PIn In. IIIIslJlt-FrIIIiII Association
A fe. cbolta eo....UI 'be aOCl!Pted for service to

our berd sire, Prlnona. DOKol Be.uQ' GIrl 'Sef�!:
.Ired._ by Klnl ,kala Pontiac Count and a l�'
brother to lJeaut,y Girl Postlae 8eJiIl (20 .�rld a

record&. Addreaa c.u•.,. FUM Ate.IIt. E..porl., KaL

C' pl't IVle B ls'telnFarms C:alves� BoIh Sex;,BeUers Alse
,,8

_

0
,

W Q Sired Iu Dutcblmd Colantha KonilOn LYonl.- .Belil

'Tope"_ V--sas ,Ia<'" but one teot at belllll on Federal 'Accredltiil
-.., --- llil Everything priced reasonabl..

-

YOW18' stock' tor sale. AddrellB as above. - S. E. BOSS, lOLA; KANSAS.

Holsteins For SaleJUSTAMERE FAR¥
Ragapple Holstelns-.......

.

A. B. WILCOX & SON, TOPEKA, KAN.

We h.... a good h�rd of purebred BcIMotaI and
will be pleased to answer Inqutrt.. from allY ..ho
wish to 'buy some good Hoistellis. I

C. O. STEWART, Independence, Kan....

THE CEDARLAWN HOLSTEIN \ FAD
Bull calvetl (for sale sired by King- -Segl.
Pontiac nep�ater 210981 and !froin good A.,
R. O. dams, Prices reasona'ble. -

T. 1\1: EWING, 11IiDEPENDBNCB, KItU!:.
, I

.

Watch 10r-MyConslUlJmeDt o.
Fresla Hellers at WiellUa••an..
Ne:rt November. (Stllte Association Sale.) We bave �
eew bull caltes from A.. B. O. dlUlll to elo. out no".
DR. C. A. BRANCH, lIlarlon, KaD8as

Braeburn Holsteins
I bllT8 to eut the berd mOn> tban uaual'tllil Fall.

add now Is the time to let femll.. here. Writ. for
"llSL A d""en buill and bull eaIYea.
H. B. Cowles, 808 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Ran.

GEO. L.ALLGIRE,
Route 2. TopeJm. ......

Farm nClU' to ....n. 'Individual production
rather than numbers. Bomllthing to offer
later on.

Last; Call for, Shroyer'8 Holsteins.
Have you d,!!clded to attend the big ,dls

p�rsio'n sale of 300 bigh grade Holstein COWH'
and ,helferll at ·-Miltonvale, Kan., Cloud
county. next Wednesday and Tburoday?
ThJs is the last opportunity I will have to ,

urge the importance of thle _ale to those
who want Holstein cows and heif6ra. Tbere
are over 300 head In the sale; 20 are pure
breds and the fl ve herd bulls _are registered
bulls with real milk records back at them;
-120 rot these cows produced $14,000 worth
of cream In 1919 with $8,000 worth of skim
milk which was fed. to the hogs on the
Schroyer Farms. These farms have been
eold and tble sale Is necessary becaus�"tbere
I. no place to put these money making cows

and heifers. There are 115 cows aud beil
era In tbe sale that are fresh or to freshen
this fall; 12.5 heifera from calves to year
lings, all bom on these dairy farms. Not
a single animal was bought for !Jl)eculation
but to give milk Is the feature of tbis sail;
that should appeal to ·every man looking
'for

�rofltable
hlgb grade Holstein cows.

Milt nvale La in Cloud county 30- miles south
of oncordla on the Strong Clty.Superlor
brari«h of the. Santa Fe, 28 miles west at

Clay Cellter on the Leavenwortb-Kansas

Western, ,40 miles north of Abilene on the
Santa Fe and splendid auto road... It i_ on

tbe.,famous Ocean to Oc�an highway, for
merly the Red Line. You will never regret

attend-4,ng tbls aale If you want real milk
cows. It is next Wednesday and Tbursday,
Sept, !1-2;-Advertis�ment.

::�-::i�';.-:d HOLSTEINS
Serviceu.ble bulls, cows and heifer..

LILAC DAIRY FARM ...Walter A. Smith,
R. F. D. No.2, 'J:opeka. Kan.

Dr.W.E.BenUey, Manhattan, Is.
5 registered Holsteins with good A. R. O.
records. Some are juat f""sb, bred to a

bull with 1,000 pound backing. Also two

grades, one just tresh.

SIR AlGIE KORNBYKE MEADSAND SPRINGS FARM
Two bull calves. one frpm 20.000 pound dam. an-

olber 13,000 pound two-Jea...id dam. W. IPeclallz. :,�a�aO�J'.�i.ndH�.:og�:..n:�a:rll'�':"= �=
In yearly test. H�rd lire: Prince Ormsb1 Pontiac

An unequalled record. Herd unckr J' eral llIP8r-

��r�e.d�Ja'E'Ea i' ,ro�� 1m;;��':J'�:S vision. HIGH BROTHERS, GERRY, ,KANSAS.

--.:-

-�
FarED Colony BuD calves lay 0....erd' Sbe

U. S. .sclpllna ..y Ba...acks Dam h•• 28,65-78��ln 7 daY8: has 1000 lb. ItBter.

,Fo ..t eevenW'o ..th. Kansas on�. one 80 and 11 abelve 20. A few ..mc..

dn!.,,:nls��lab:''lo ��. to°�� ��:lgJ�' �J�e �i �"8. e .:goad'rN"��OcgKa. FAV;;1.�·r f 40:012:

�:di;.d�z�it& Son: ;;G;;;:E;�D HOLS'riINS
R. D. 6. Leavenwortb. lUI.. Onder Federal T. B. Bupenlslon. One of tLe 'beat

Two very well marked reglatered bulls for ��� a:..Kf::�ttl}�rP��"f:i,h=S .::: �etI���
sale. Read� tor light service. Priced right. B. R. GOS:!Io"EY, lIIlJLV�E, :&AlfSAS.

Our Herd Sires ���(::;��edo�:r d�:gooth��a�: "Appleman Bros..Mulvae.lan.
�I��ral»''l ��:dl.:':r8ta�n�! l�efsl:.a�-1�:� l;"u':1; Young cowe due to free�� 800n aU'so'ld.
QUn. lett at very reasonable prices, Herd under Still )lave 2 or :I youllg bulla old enou&'h for
-Federlll'supervision. Collin. Farm Co., Sabetha, Kan. service oU't of A. R. cows and SO-lb. bull.

1l1li Ablldpanl. 1Igr., stulJlJI,FIl1ft ca.. JIuI..... llA.
K��I1\w':,OI�t:!�:;;tS�� h�r=' Ellf =�3!
bulter In 1 'ear, 'lunlor berd bun. KIDI Wren
Ormsb1 PletertJe. Two ne""'" dama a_qed 1.031
pounds butter in l' year, No females fC.T sale.

Seven Pure Bred BeUers
Dispenal 01 Great BolAeba Herd.

Western Holstein farm, Denver, Colo., .18
often refprred to as Colorado,!! grea.test heril
of reglatered HoJateins. It La owned by
Hall Bros, who established It 20 years ago,
ThJa great herd will be-disperlled at the
farm five miles west of Del.lver, Oct. 6. Be·
cause of other large business' Intere_ts, and
because the brothers desire to divide tbelr
money and look upon tbls as the fairest

way to do so, this big, dl!Jl)erslon and' dlaso·
lutlon sale Is belftlJ beld. Kilnaas and Colo,
rado Holstein breeders have tbe opportunlt,
of a lifetime to secure real ·Hoisteins. \ This
Is their first "ale and every animal, witb

the exception of a few very choice animals,
has been raised 'on thl ..

-

far;n. Colorado's
greatest co.o-, the dam of 'the' $5,600 bei!el

tbey sold In the National ShQw at St. Paul
in June, goel! In the sale. Other cows and
'heifers and the -great herd bulls all go to
the highest bidder. It Ia an offering with·
out a parallel In the west. It should, attract
breeders from all over tbe, west and east
for tbat matter. Kansas Ilnd Colorado needs
the great specimens to be tound in th.ls
sale and should secure tbem In tbls sale.

The sale, will be advertised In lhe Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze In September
so that eVeryone Interested will have the

opportunity 'to attend.\ Wrlle now for tbe

big catalog. Address,", Hall Bra".. Box 2,
South Denver, Colo.-Advertisement.

Big nne on... Jong twci,'and colillng three year old.:
bred to freshen In AUgUBt and September. W. J.
O'BR' EN, Tongenoxle, Kan" Leavenworth County.

, I

"

i.

"·Sale 01_ Registered
Shropshire Rams �d Ew,eS

t,

65 Head of Choice Individuals selected from the flocks ol
Qilmorelands, Fredonia; H. M. Hill, Lafontaine; and Bushnell

Bros., Coffeyville; are consigned to a' sale at

Independence,' Kansas,Wednesday, Sept. 8
, --- ", ,

25 R,ams-Rlghl as 10 )'ype, Size, and Breeding. :20 Ewes
A rare opportunity to seC11re .Show Rams, Stud Sires and Farmer's,

RaBl.l!,_j:.o head grade flocks. Sal�, includes sheep from the herd that won

more i}Hzes last year than finY" other herd in the country. Good. trlVn
connections to Indepellde�ce. Write for catalog, mentioning this pa� to

Gilmorelands, Fredonia, 'Kan.
_

�
Boyd Newcom,-Auetionoor.

"-

Your Best Holstein Opportunity.
The W. H, Shroyer, Miltonvale. Kal!.,

(Cloud County) dispersion o! the well known
Shroyer Holstein dairy herds at hts home
farm at Miltonvale, Kan.. Wednesday and

Thursday, Sept. 1·2, Is going to be such a

good place to buy the right kl'nd that I
wlgh I could talk personal y to every reader

of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
There wlli be a rew over 800 head sold duro

Ing tbese two days at' Mr. Schroyer's home
farm near Miltonvale. The other Shroyer
farms. five of which have been the home.
of these dairy herds, were Bold Aug, 11 at

auction. There will be 1115 young cows and
heifers that are tresh or that wll1 be fresh
soon. Of these cows 120 produced $14,000
worth of cream last year and 462 tons of
"kim milk which was fed to the hogs on

these farm". Mr. Schroyer has large Inter
ests elsewh'ere and because of the scarcity
of the rlgbt kind of help he Is seiling tbes"

\
cows and heifers. Tbe farms are sold and
the dairy cows must sell, There will be 125

young heifers In the sale that were born on

. SpoHed Poland Chinas
tJ.e Farmer's Hog. Spring pigs priced single, in pairs
or trios, not related. Standard -and English blood.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

lhirton Farm, Box 52, Independen�, Mo.
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S. E. ROB.. lola, Knn.. runs a dairy as
his main business but keeps a small h-erd
of Polands to take care of the extra milk
that accumulates around a dairy. Mr. Ross
has a surplus of spring pigs both 9E!X that
he will sell at very reasonable prices. They
are Caldwell's Big Bob breeding· and th.rlfty
us would be expected when raised where
there are a considerable number of milk
cows on the same farm with the hogs. In
addition to the spring pigs Mr. Ross has SHIRE HORSESan August yearling boar of Corumbus brec.!i=

For Size Bone and QualifYIng thn t -he wishes to sell. Here Is an "p- •
.• !Joforl•portunlty for you to get a_ few good Po- !\.fore is required of Horses than C\C'l jlO\I,(,r.lapds at very reasonable prices. Write Mr. hence the need or more size. weight ,llI,h.l'lding;S. E. Ross today and please mention the Large geldings never were higher. Sllll�C � raiSt

Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Ad- usually top the market. Use Sh ",

JERSEY CATTLE.
vertlsement. larger and better horses.

it W (i Lynch,
For Information on Shires WI' e. .'

II
,

G t A I Secretary. - Tonica,�Wllcrolt Farm" Jerseys ho.dod by Quo.".' Holsteins and uernS('Y8 a uct on. American Shire Hcrse A ..ocl�tlon. �... Fairy BOYI pro- Geo. M. Newlin, Hutchinson, Kan.. runs .
-----

nounced the be.t br,edJene1 bulllD MlliOUrl, a Reg .ter 01 a daIry farm al].d at present hag a surplus of -

-

M.rlt.onofRalolgh .FalryBo1,th.�r.ole.lbull ...rlmpor- high-grade Holstein and Guernsey cows and I

Ph' B Igi Shl S"
ted, 6.f te.t.d daugbten 88 tilted granddlllghten andllpro- -

ere erons- e ans......:. re 4
ducID,.on •.Chofc.bnllcal.. lforoolo. �f.roDc..Brad.lr..1 heifers that he will sell at public auction

l
Thursday, Sept. 9. These will all bo good 8tale Fair prlu-winnm. l1e1ll011.1 ..,dIII. L. GOLLADAY. PBOPR:.. HOLDEN, 1110. dairy' cattle. being high producer8 or tram ..._tllered mlr.. bred to ChUlllllon

TEN REG JERSEY COWS $200 EAC·n high pro<1uclng parentage. Fifty head of llelllon tor lale. .6.110 u:tt.. bea.,. ,

• females are to be solel. There will be thlrty- black Mammoth laalal. .

If all are taken. Jas. B. Snyder, Frazer, 1110. six two-year-old high-_grade. Holstein helf- Fnd Chandl..., lito' 7. Oharlt..:
I ..

Holsteinsand
Guernseys

_ GeO.M. NewUn SeUs· 50 Dairy CatUe at AncHOR

Butehi�sOn,Kan.,Thursday,Sept. 9
36 Holsteins-14 Guernseys

Holsteins
36- two year old, high

grade Holstein heifers to
freshen in October and NQ-
vember, These heifers are
from high producing Wis-'
consin cows and are bred
to ,a registered Holstein
bull with A. R. O. backing.

Guernseys
14 Guernsey cows and heif

.ers to . freshen this fall and
winter.
s->

These dairy cows and heifers
are all in good condition and
will make money for their
purchasers.

.

Correspondence solicited. Write the owner,

Geo. M. Newlin, .Hutchinson, Kan.
Col. Jesse Langfo.rd, Auctioneer; J. T. Hunter, Fieldman..

� .

HEREFOBD CATTLE.' HEREFORD CATTLE.

Southard's Hereford SaleCalendar
SEWt:' 6. Emporia, Kansas. Southard's Annual Round-Up.
Sale of 100 lots dedicating new sale pavilion,
Sept. 8. Leonardville, Kansas. Annual sale of Ed. Nickelson. 100 lots.
Sept. 25. Goodland, Kansas. Dispersion sale.
H. L, Abercrombie's Herefords, 104 lots.

.

Sept. 28. Rexford, Kansas. Foster Live Stock Co.
Oct. 6. Comiskey•.Kan. J. O .. Southard's Annual "Monarch Hereford" sale.
Oct. 14. -Matfield Green, J{ansas. OroekerBros.
Annual Sale: 1,000 Herefords to be sold in one day, 300 registered
Herefords, 500 full blood rion-reg. cows. all yotIng. 200 early bull calves.
A card addressed to J. O. Southard, Sale Manager, Comiskey, :Kansa�
will bring you full particulars and all sale catalogs.

The Pickering Farm Herelords
_
THE PREMIER BREEDING ESTABLISH!IENT OF AMERIOA."

Young _S,RES IN SERVlC&
Repeater 7th 386905 Bulls Ardmore Jr .-' - - - 799310
Disturber 4th ._- 364835 By These Beau Homer -. 507935
Beau Model - 461320 Sires Bonnie Brae BOth 451124
Norman 496158 For Sale _Paladin Paragon 2nd (l07449

A few carloads of breeding cows and heifers now for sale. Our first
public sale wlll·be helrl at the farm In May, 1931. Visitors are always
·we.lcome at the farm, and an inspection of our show herd at the leadi�g
fairs in the Easte!'n Circuit this fall and at the Royal and International
is cordially invi ted. /

l!!l�n fs�����I��s ���o��n�?sXCI!: !��TR�C�'R�d�·

SIRES IN SERVICE.

YouProfit ByMy FeedShortage
I must sacrifice 20' oulstandlng Hereford females which I had.- re

tained for my own breeding' herd-20 COWS with ca!\'es at side by
or about to drop calves to the ,..,rvlce of Parsifal 24th. PARSIFAL
21TH Is an outstanding breeding bull very strongly' Anxiety 4th
bred. I must sell on account of lack of feed and you benefit by
the sacrifice, If you buy. Wire, write or come and see them. •

C. G. Steele, Barnes, ·Kansas

AYRSnmE CATTLE.

Ayrshire. Cattle For Sale
ROBERT' P. CAlIIPBELL, Attica, KaDBa8.

JEBSEY !f:ATTLE.

FOR SALE Regl9tered ·,'ft'-rsey cow
and two young bulls.

EDWARD �. LARKINS, IIIARION. KAN.

t��.far. and many o'f,them sired by one
of the best' bred bulls In the- west. .

There
are four other herd butts besIdes the great
herd bull, Hamilton Oak Homestead Lad.
--rhere are alao 18 pure breds. It Is Im
portant to tb.ose wo,nting real dairy cows
that Mr.' 'Schroyer decfded' to 'buy' dairy
herds for these five farins four yeara ago
and every cow he bought .�waB elUler a real.
dairy cow' or went for what she would bring
on the market. He has never speculated In
Hol!1telns and this big dispersion without a
doubt is one of t·he cleanest sales of high
grade dairy cows' ever held anywh.ere. For
circular containing further Information' yoU
can write Mr. W.� H, Shroyer, Miltonvale,.
Kan., or W. H. Matt, sales manager. Her- -----=o:--------""- .�
lngton, Kan.-Advertlsement.

HOLSTEIN-FRIES"",

BULLS
. Several ready for use. A gOOd I tyounger ones from A, R. 0, and

0 _
w,lnnlng ancestry. p�
Prtees reduced for 30. days.

about what you are wanting.
McKAY_lIROS.. ·VADDOA. COLOR4lIe

wmow_Meadow Holsten.
For SjLle--40 head If 'young Holst,'20 head regl9tered, balance bJgh gr;�mostly young cows and bred helt'These cattle were bred In Western .I{''\.sas. where diseases peculiar to da\ft.cattle are unknown. Have sold my forI!and will price tbe entire bunch righ�'

Q; H. SIl'fPSON.· DODGE VITY, KAlI,

Gwln Bros. Duroc8 Oct. 4.
Gwln Bros., Morrowville, Kan., will hold

their annual Duroc Jersey boar. and gilt sale
at Fairbury. Neb.. Monday, Oot. 4. 'Gwln
Bros. tarm Is not far from �alrbury and
because of the splendid railroad facilities
and the modern sale pavilion there they
h.elleve Kansas and Nebraska breeders will
he glad to attend their sale In the pavilion
.thls fp�1l rather- than at their farrfl. Besides;
tbJs Is the week of the National Swine Show
at Des Moines and the Duroc Jerseys will
be Judged the seventh thus enabling' Kansas.
breeders to attend their sale and so on that.
evening or the next morning to the big na
tional shOW,. arriving .In plenty of time to
see the Duroca judged. The Owln Bros.'
offering this fall will' surpass In breeding
and Individual merit any sate they have
made In the past. It will be one of tho
most fashionable and valuable offerings sold
In th.e west thl9 season. There wIll be 20'
boars Includlhg two fall boars by the world's
champion. Great Orlon'8 Sensation. They are
reat.. herd boars and would cost you In
noethern sales several times as much as
they Will Dell for In this western sale. They
are litter mates to Great Orlan's Sensation
Jr.. said to be the best fall boar and the
best Great Orion's Sensation boar in Illinois.
There will be some great spring boars by
High Orlan Bensatton, Owln Bros.' great SOil
of the champion, Great Orlan's Sensation ..
But another feature of the sale Is the 35
great open sow" and gllta, These ..are tndt-.
vldually as good as will· be found anywhere
and In both breeding and Individual merit
will outrank any' offering ever made In the
west. There will be both sows and gilts by
old Pathfinder; splendid specimens by Great
Orion's sensanon , 'Orlon Cherry King, Pace
maker. and other boars of national fame.
The spring gilts are by John's Orlan. the
big boar brought to the west through the
Initiative of these enterprising Kansa�
breeders.. He Is one of -�b.e_ best known
boars with a proven show and breeding
record In the west. High Orlan Senaat lon
Is th.... ·yearllng son of the great champion
and was purchased by the Owlns at a dong
figure before his great sire won the world's
champtonsbrp last fall. Chief Pathfinder Is
another eire that has done splendid service
on the Gwln farm that has sired many of
the spring gilts that go In this great sale
that Is sure to make Kansas and Nebraska
history, Kansas breeders are particularly
Invited to this sale and the Gwlns will take
good care' of you 'and start _you on your way
to the big national rejoicing., Fairbury Is
just over the line from Kansas and Is on the
Rock Island about 30 miles from Belleville;
Kan. It you are Interested In tb.ls sale write

. Gwln Bros .• Morrowville. Ran .. now for their
big catalog which will be sent gladly. Re
member this; you can buy sons and daugh
ters at the great champions In Ihis sale for
less than half what they will cost you In
sales farther north. Kansas breeders know
the Gwln Bros. as honest, capable-,breeders
of Duroc Jerseys who have Invested a for
tutre In the best sires and dams that could
be bought anywhere. You are simply for
tunate In being able to buy at Fairbury,
Neb., In October as good as the breed af
fords at prices that are sure to be far below
-What the same Individuals would sell tor In
sales farther north and east. - Watch for
their advertising In the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze.-Advertisement. .,
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Registered Holstein Bidls For SaltOne ready for service by a 35-pound IYounger bulls by�.lre whose dam was a II.
���::'�lt�gwherd�oP�I��e �:.edlng. Fedent

J. W. BAIII�. HUIIIBOLDT, KA:>iSA8.

DlssoluHon and DlspersiOi
Publlc lale, Ootober 5. 1820. 150 held. rel�cows. belt.n and bulla. Western HolMeln rIll'Hall Bro... Owner8 IUld Bre.der.
Boll: �.. Soutb Deo.'er 8.tatl!ln, Dell,·.r, CtiI

HOLSTEIN HEIFER CAL
We bu. ate...extra choice heifer calves IGT laomedtlte deU,eq, $80 ozprl!sl _prellaid . anywher. k'Kin..... A. O. MARTIN. EMPORIA. KAHil!,

FOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CAUlS
Helfer. and bUUI, 6 to 8 ..eeks old, beautlrttl�' marllltram teavy produ.lnll dams. $25 each. s.r. d.lI""paranteed. Write Fernwood Farm., Wauwatosa,

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES
6 to S weeks old, $35 each. Express paid �
us. We ship C, O. D. subject to in,pecllOL
Spreading Oak Farm, R. I, lVblte...,'tl'r, Wi

WAUKESHA COUNTY
.

High grade Holstein and Guernsey oal,,,
$25 crated. Fernwood Place. WaukeSha,Wi

BED POLLED CATTLE

FORT LARNED RANel'
200 BEAD OF BEOISTERED

BED POLL VATTLE ,

A number at cbolce one and two·year-o�
bulls and heifers from one to three years oil
E. E. FBIZE�L '" SONS. FBIZEJ,L, K!lI .

RED POLLED-BULLS
Sam. ""tra fine reillatered bulls for sale. wrtt! I.
Dricea and d.escriptiona. or better -come and see (hell.
Herd bulls used In the herd were from the broedlU
of some of the b..t Red Polled herds In tlre coWlt����n':.Me�e WIA·�·ora�· �::f'. &L�gnJs�n�:�t:
-ieleasant Vle-..v �tock FOl'm11
Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale. I
few choice young bulls, cows and helter.,

Halloran &I Gambrln, Ottawa. I(lln ...

BED POLLS. Cholc� young bulls and�'
Write for prices and descriptions.
Chas. 1II0rrison II/; Son. Phllllp9burj:,�
FOSTER'S RED POLLED CA'fTI.E

A few choice young bulls.
C. E. Foster. Boute 4, Eldorado, l{nn,BY J. T. HUNTER

Well Bred Big Type ·Polands.
Cline Brothers, R. 4,.Coffeyville. Kan ..

·

are

offering for. sale bred sows and gilts as
well as spl'ing pigs from lh"lr good herd.
Their b.erd Is headed by a good son of the
1918 world's grand champion Black Price.
Kansas Black Price, the herd boar Is one
of a litter of 14. He Is a real boar and
will weigh 1,100 when: mature. Write them
about these hogs.-Advertlsement,

ABERDEEN·-ANGUS CATTI,E.
���

Eighteen to twenty
months' big strong
fellows: Priced to

sell.
J. D. IIIARTIN f; SOli8

.

B. 2, Lswrencv. KaDo

Big Type Polands.
.

Emory Rice, Oxford.. Kan.. has for sale
some sprl ng gil ts and boars by a son of the
$40,000 W's Yankee. The dams are by
Giant Lunker and Norton's Giant (two of

. the best boars sired by ];Ilsher's Giant) and
Miller's Chief. These gilts and .boars have
a parentage unsurpassed for size and qual
Ity•. Tb.elr sires anG._dams are Indeed the
Big Type Polands and If you want some of
these spring pigs to Introduce In your herd
or It you want to start with the best of foun
dation �tock here Is your opportunity. These
pig" are Immuned, double treatment. Write
today, mentioning' the {<;anBas Farmer. antI
Mall and Breeze to Emory Rice, Oxford,
Kan.-Advertisemen t.

Special Angus Offerio"ll3() registered young cows )Ired to sh,'w �"nl15 three-year-old heifers bred. 35 yea A
helters.. Young bulls serviceable �ges.
tew two-year-olds.· AI'SASSUTTON FARIII. BUSSELL, K

__.o!������������
GALLOWAY CATTLE. .-

Galloways forS�!",
�Cows. heifers. nnd bulls t0I'_ sale at nIl tL�J\; to rM
shown OallnW8YS for 17 ye-ars frum Dr�nt. '11o!ld d
York. Cnttle for sale nre closo Ufr LOUye Kin",
�rnnd chltmplons. H. CROFT. Medic no �

Some Good Polands for Sale.

,.HORSES AND JACK



• 'KANSAS'_' FA-RMER' AND MAIL, AND BREEZE
h n In October and M�vem

thaI \l'il1hfl;i�r: are trom hJgh-pr�duclng'I'hes' e

and are" all bred 10 a reg
cOllsin CO\�S'. bull wltll A. R. O. backIng.
red l-lolslelD cows lind I hetfer. are to

(iucrni'ie�'Hll and winter and are al&"Q
hell IIIIS. hi b.grad& temalee. There
" "lI:dIO of �.ed tms wlnter aDd dairy
be plt.,nl:Ving to be in greater demand

ue lIrt' ��re lalt winter-a,nd� they were

Ih�rd;'n�and last winter-so this tall Is
trollg l

uUY your dairy cow or cows
11II1e /? 'Idedly upwlLrd treud of prrces
r{' 11 (t:C.e1op WrUe,Mr, Geo.. K. New
ins io ���se d"alry cows and b.etters and

t\��U�ltellll h19 �Adver.t.i.ement.
),rile Wln� 0..... """""" "-

Medicine Lodg.e, Kall. has one
. Croft'Ie8t sbow horrdll of Oa'lLoways to
he grel� xmertca. M.·. C,'ott '11... show'Dlound. e,:ery Y"8r for 17 y,earll at the
OI\'''�oIl'S and f'aim trorn Detlv« to Ne...
",

d !l very large share of Ule hleb.•nhare been captured by cattle ft'olll
n' •

As usual tbe Crolt berd ot G..U.....
w�il IIllll<e the circuit of tne big taI.ra
's \I

caders of ·tlli. field note shouht
(11:\ noln t, to watct! (or the Croft hens.

.e , l�lrS Look this herd over and Bee'
'�"I 'w,,�derrul lot of Indlvjdual. com- .

,he herd. Mr. CrDtt has at ILII tim..e

pi\' of COWS. helters. and bull. for _I".,ut'
now he will sell four excepttonattz

:1 iJull�. One Is a yearHns bull by Prld,,'s
(Imlst by Optimist, the"-.grand cb�mplon
he lu" Inl�rnatlonal. The othe, . three
I'. IS

-

montbs old are by Bellnlla's
;ilo U" nthello of Avondale. These four
I' hal'" as dams. cows elred by �andari:l
.onll'. U bull that wa� grand chalnplon
I�rlll tillll':-' at International shows. The
ivhlu:t!s fill' sale are very t,.p¥ aDd de
bill cattie. Mr. Croft .• tart. an .•dIVer
Illc'nt In this issue. Plea'N mentlOll the
n�ns Fi.II'mer and )(alI ana Bneze When
write llim In regard to buyln& ODe or,

r. 01 ,hese good Galto...ILYL-Advert1ee-1

" " .

AnxIety 4thH�refords
Ready to 'make _OBey OD )"0.... Jarm,

,
.

.

--�"""•..ae.I'" '

a .,,_.. Iwti_...__breedaw..

:u......_. _t..
\

Manllallan,ls.,Wedaesday, ,SepJ.8 .

I t 1_1 tha.or �1Ue tOft.,.,.... :fa>_ �� ...lU .maJr;.-e a �1m4ld .'ppor.tuat� toe ...e,,farmer .... 1IleW-.1INteder �,a �IIiMJ.UiIoJl for a lJI:oflta'blc �r.d of .�lhreforo.. TIle cattle .m <be -.JiI rlCht .u at paatur.e. .:MI the7 iack "iade IllttinI'.. th_ wU1 .Dot 'be the Jiec.....q. <Of .�.....U a 1_4 o'f Ale "lIeIik aJ:ter"iQ'G.. lI_a.t �e ,cattle can 'be lblrDed ri.dlt late ,.oar own.,paaturea ;11eA0t7 �o au to ,.-cmk tor ,...,... 'l'h-e·fact·tIaat .�..erx �eJlUl'le bl �1te ..rfcrtq :Ie �th� _til calf �t1114e ana rebre4l .r u slIowmc in eaU md<.... 'h ottering _pee1al1y chojce lot...t ! ia I _d a'lll 1 �daBL 'I'll-. u DO .......e eco DUcal ...." to !01llld anew t\er4 t!han ite !IItart 'Wah 'bred .:1;.0_ aUiIler:wit:ll or wUlaau.t ealt ,at .foot. Be-,

&,a.d,l_ 'Of the kct tba.t m� iIlera -W.u <toulHle4"bi:1IiIIY. .Yean _ 'anti baa '�D <Ie.,e�,ped •.it... (1:......." CIlJ'.6 .belnc glv_ 1D .DoUl the 'iatin4uallty :atId 'bref'(\J-ng....,f theatllma!6 in U.e tb� 10_ tlIe tact thlll I have aa.,eru.etl but ILUle d·urlng tbe
c...wtIl of ·the .bern! -akea ..,..,....rT.a�� "riCeII .a pt'&",UcaJ .<CA!i-talnt:r .&t this sale.Of 110 1,..... tmpotlt,aJl"e ,tIla..D the t�'bI tb faet tJaat. -eve.,. 'anlmal In the

OffAN��:tfTV�': ::lJ)"o���st �1I"d .....;Jaldl b "",,__ wo great.a factor In theImJll'Ovement 01 tIlbe Rer,elord breed on American soli. I. demanded whenever the
purcliase of 'Herefords 'hi con.1dered. This otferlng presents strong comblnatlonsof Anxiety Mh blood In the' older animals and fresh Intuslon of th& same blood
In the cal.... and services carried "tbru .m}, t...o great herd bulls ..

� 461715 cA
..

1C'.......D ,aM lean '1IIIc1id ..�=:.-....'!'be Hereford bfonJ ,Qf Ell. Nlcllel<Gn bo. ':JIM Tho . .1emale o1!terlng includell 4.5 cows. InAny wIt" calv .. at foot .and rebred tobeftI w!drlr e.1O"'" _rtls",1 durhlg ltI llro •.tb -th", above .hent :bulls; and �O t_-�ear-014 belter. J.n calf 10 them. ,to .be lmouu U ",ichIr nil many herds which aret.
,ltot DraJ'.17 .. ' word., from the stnndpolnt �f l'ul 10 Great Bull Opportuidtes lor1hellew Manto the lIerdord .oslnessbeef t7Pe ud Itelmeu of Hereford blood. Start-

For �be new man wb.o muat buy .. bull wjlilln .ttia wne.an.a '.'nd .Ull w18h� a );I.wl�"'�:-�:::����fll���··tl�!O��n���e�� of cholcest Anxiety 4th breeding together wlth chok�lndlvlduallty and of futureG d Sal B�1.- 'D ...:I_ tt.o�1on fit berd bulls which weuld bring to beet "t,¥;pe. I have selected 10 bull. showing a wealth ot lndlv·lduRlily. cho�eossar e.L� �.L'UJI the laerd Del' combilDations of the s.me ·blooo. br""dln� and a world ot oulcome, I have selected junior yearlings that they nus'- Tudar Wa berd 10 IIIld. up of cattle .... tll WOD- ..,11 within the meaDe ot "th.. man who i. 'Rartlng in a ,mod,;"t ...:a:y. Tbelr b....ea-IIl'ee world's record pr'ices were _vi Indl'ld...U� .and rlchne.. ·of brerdl_ Ing Insures their 'de;velapmen,t both a. lndl.vldual. and as ·.Ires of true HereCord'I'be tact !lUlt tb<7 m:,'e been grown 111lder a_- type. These ar.e liear.IY" JIOn@ of tb .. creat BEAU nOMlNO. an outstanding lIOnI,cn al tile Epochal' Berkshire Sale • .., firm condition. makes thelll ..rJeclallY de- ot �ntomlno and out "It a' doubl& trrandda'Ugbter of BEAU BRUJ.{)IEL. one of the4 t tb G0SS8.rd B oeedi alrabl. for We man wIlo 'S feundlng II herd on f l.h d 'M th a 1 d H f d
Id August • a e· .' l' II,g • 1............... f.rm. I feeLsure that the callie tr�� :,��\,a rhe :!I: came t, �a.:'��1t.!'�P��v·�he R'��k°£.iand or Union Pacltlc andtlltl''; ill Indiana. Epoclial !-aurel,' !�ri�lt�v�II'��' ":'1�;'II'v�lt'l:llo;ttl::"�:m�ea��rt�rn 1 will furnish 'free transportation by auto trom the Gillette Hotel the day ot 8a·le.II'lUOlltlls' old Bel'kshire boar, a .... lrom more ....dl'lr ndvertiled lIe.•dl. .The �Vrlle tor your cataJol' toda"},. mentloDinl:' the Kan FlU'mer and Mall andI, 1 el eba pi out of a farmer or new ..an Wi"' loe. to the &Ale can toe! Bt eeY.<. Yon w:I'Il be" p.lease4 with tire attie. I Inm a:nd 1 t...,l ....r.e tbB:t"'tIIeo _H Ill'

, won.'
118sur<t1 of honest optlll""s olld hon..t nd<lce if prices th.ey brIng w111 be within the means of the farmer and begln"er, It 10 myIlghll'l' Or Epochal, sold for $6,500, Il h. wishes to eonsult Mr .. Nlckeloon concerning desire that this sale shall be the means ot founding many new berds on a prof-\\' world's record price for a Berk- the Indlvldunl. he shoulll hnve to found. herd. It"ble basis. "l'.he best .guaraniee that the cattle will ma'ke money for you Is theirIt Is lIlr. Nickel,ou's d•• ire to_!QWld DeW herd. rEcord In hllvlng ma<de lI'I1)ney {or m� under ordlna.-y (,lIIr.m· conditions. Be at theire IJO:l I' a t public auctiou. He was ��:��rd.w:.n 1sm:II�r�ia�����::. o.� ��� ��er��,; sale. It _�UI gl ve me pleasure !Xl lay the foundation lor your t'erd.ught ,,�. Cyril Maitingly, 'l.'ipton, Ind. , buys III his s,le. If you hove roo," on Your farm ED NICKELSON LEONARDVll1 F. K" .1SAS�bv�el:(md world's record was made tor a te.. beef CO"S-COII'S that "In -COlivert ,your. , .

. ',�'" �..gron and .roughage loto profits-you cannot nf- G nil Bradw tl J W "-b e nt Th CJa Fa D-
eli tile sow, Epochal's American ford tCl miss ttils opportuolty,-.J. W. 10HN80N. rOillJ'a ..... aue oneers.

" ...... �on retlr s.. s e pper rm' -.[(loII'el' Oth. brought $3,900. She Th .. ...,,_ wilt I ........... M••he,h... Tllar""� memt,,« «<linA' dll'ftt to 81_ dst_ the Northern K__s Hel'<!ford BreedeN _Ie that 4a.r. 8epten r II.
.

.

III 1\\ I'll III Fitzsimmons, Chester, N.'
1Ii1Tid, sow was one of the Gossard

ecllillg Estates' show herd last sea:-
1I, 11':1, a uig winuer at' the largest
Ie fnil's aIi'd at the Natioual Swiu!,!
Oil' II lid is a little sister to Epochal's
101', tltt' I'irst prize junior yearling
ill' at ti" :-Iationa}. Epocbal's Ameri
n �l:l)'rJu\\'er 6th was safe in pig to
mel (,hampion, thus bringing to-
11]('1' llie same combination of Epochald Lllul'el Cllampion blood Hues which
ollgltt the record price for Laurel's
uthlli.
'fhe lilinl world's record broken was
I' lite II \'(�rage price at any public
I.c of il(�rkshires. The offering of '35
IUlUI�, Illost of them young bred gilts,
'cl'ngcll *li05.30.

/

Ormaby; ",oha.nn& B.II:HIII, LaFOBtaine, Ian.J, P. �last. of O�age County, �e-' ����.��'�����������nll), PUl'chased of the Stubbs Fa.rm
IlJllall),. uf Sumner County, the Hol
em uull King Colantbia Ormsby Jo
nUa, Ile is a son of the Stubbsfil'll) junior herd sire, King Wren
I'lllsb�' l'ieue, by the famous. Har
�Ie anll

•.
Arnold bull, Kiug Pietel'tje11lJ,II,r I leue. and out of oue of the

s� duughters of Sir Pietertje O�msbyClc�lle:;, The dam of Mr. Hast's newIII IS COlnllthia Queen Johauna Lily,�te ciJulllpion 3-year-old witb a l'ec-of 2\J.i:i pounds of butter in seven)'S, and with 106 pounds for 30 days.he 1'01 lJ�l' III� ull follows Sir Tldy GUstaI. �Ia"t's herd.
_.

otter's Loses Harrison'll Big Bob
<: ----

tai�·l"ttel' •. of Deviess �ounty, Mo.,
o inC I,la rl'lson's Big Bob, for $10,-
8t fat lll�p�rsion sale Of L. Harrison,
issou/ Ihls price still stands as a

atb ,I rewrd boar price. Wbile bis
Dd hi�S a llistinct blow to Mr. Potter

Of '1 !ll'I'd. he is fortunate in having1,< letrlr f" I, S sows bred to him (or
al';'iso�i,� ll;�er. With the death of
laee '''1'1'

] oig Bob, Mr. Potter will
el'd,

Ie l'hellom" at tbe head of bis

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Genuine Herd Bulls'
byMaster 01 the.Dales

and oot 01

CoUynie Bred Cows
th��!��e�f s��:nft�le�r�:J�ga�gur.�ov���
we can show you .a,. tew' real 'bulls of
tlrst ,class herd hea.dlntr chuacter.
They are a practical. hu.k,. and W.,11

srown lot that will appeal to breeders
wanting linUs of real mez-lt.

ZOG hJtrh ehuill 'cattle ot mOllt pop..lar
Btralns. 81ree: VlIIa..e M .....8hat and
Beaver .Creek 8uI......
Several extra good young herd -bulls tor
sale. \Address \

TOMSON-BROS.
"allaru_, � or De..er. �.

FORSHORTH,INBULiS
All ILse.. Mdr...

RUNT IROS., OWl:�IDS, ''IN.,
GUERNSEY CA"I'TLE.

Improve,Your .Dairy Herd
Buy a

Registered Gaensey Bu1I
$100 f. o. b. farm. a:nd 'uP. Six weeks'
old to serviceable age.
OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM,

OFerland Park,_Kan.

\HEREFORD CA'ITLE

ASaleForBoysandGirls
Thai wm Also Pr«tUt Their Dads.

. ,\ ".

mOeRapids,Kan.,Dursday,Sept9
"

50 Young Herefords. Especia.lly Selected for the Purpose
...--
of Giving the Boys and Girls of Kansas a Chance to Start ,a-Purebred He:¢. With their Own Money. ,;--'

:AI!. an association we .realize that the greatest g.ood can
come to the state and to the Hereford business only thm inter
esting the 'jTounger g�nel"atioD � the cattle raising hushl.ess.
To interest a boy or girl we know there are two essentials
t-tle- cattle must be of such values at time of sale that a boy .or
girl can afford to buy them with his own. money or can borr0w
a sufficient amount fQr the purch.a:se .and the 'cattle must be of
a type lliat will prove profitable in theii;" hands that interest
may -be maintained.! T-o aecomplish this end. we are making
our sale to be. beld September 9 one which will appeal especially to the boys and girls of Kansas.
50 Head. IIiSUy Idlers, None Order than J...... YurJlngsWe kave :Selected young cattle that the price 1Ilaintained .

may be low enough to place them within the reach of the farm·
boys and girls.' All the cattle have been inspected and selected
by a eommittee as being good types, weU grown and wen. bred.
They have been selected from the best he-rds of northern K.ansas.
It WHIte POSIlbie to Buy several lleUen .. alYHDg laD

'or Ule Prlu .. Two MaIIIft AIdJIII1s·
This fact: places tbe saIe as being one not only suited to the needs

and pocketbooks of· the YOlmger ge'neration but as being one especiallyatt.ractive to the fathers who wish to start a herd.."pf the right blood and
type without the cash demanded if herd w.ere .stl�r�d with matlH'e cattle.

The cattle win be shown at tbe Marshall County Fair at Blue
Rapids and sold at 10 :00 a. m.., on Thursday. }'or catalogs address

C. G. Steele, Barnes, KansasHereford Herd For
�. Quick Sale

25 Registered Herefords for $2,500. This Audioneers--Gross, Howell and MeCullougb.Is the herd: 5 cows. 3 and 4 years old; 2 Ed. Nleke Ie at his tar.o. 16 ..11_ nortJowe.t of M tt.nheifer. coming 3 years old; 5 heifers coming SepteDlber S. Good rnllrond connection.. from �laDhattan to BIU.,� ,I
2 ys. old; 2 bulls c.omlng 2 ys. old; 11 calve..

Itnilid. the lI.oral.e- following hi.. "nl...FRED ,R. COTTRELL. IRVING. KANSAS.,
.. .... •

"TI \IE \'Sl'AL GOOD' RESULTS"
1\lIn,·,,, l' -n"('l'%l'�"

' a I'lue.l' 'and Mail and
l·l'l'n,.

1 lease dIscontinue my ad-
801(1'

t 11It'lIt' in your paper as I am0111 r
.

1(1 '('Ii
o· ali t.he stock I have

Sui I,' j.' Had the usual good re-.

ron'a� PHI'
I my advertising in Kan-

fil'lIl] 1I1t�IJ(:i' and Mail and Breeze.
1:01l1loll l;',e, amount 6f bill.-I. W.
(ntll� :,r Jleecler of Red Polled

. 111'011. Ran.

250 REGISTERED HEREFORDS
Headed by_. DOD Balboa 14th 598021. by Don
Car-tos 268493. For sale-50 cows about halt
wlt.h QIllves at foot; ·20 open belters; 15 'bred
hel·ters; tlve good young bulls. her�..J'eaderprospects, LEE BROS .• HARVEl' .. ILLE.(Wabauns&e County). KANSAS.

HEREFORD BULLS 10 POLL�D SHORTHORN BULL.SThree year old and yearling bulls. Popular
breeding. Good all over. Would exchange Big husky reds and· roans 12 to 20 mos. ·old.for registered cows or heifers. Priced to sell. Cnn spare a tew ofewales.J. B. SIMMONS,""'A"'l'TlCA, KANSAS. C. M. HOWABD, HAMMOND, KANSAS.

,



(All Lumber Ready CUt)
Q1JICK SIIIPMENT

You can count OD speedy deliverY. Railroads prefer to shiploaded cara rather than empties iDto grain-conaested districts

Emergeaq Grain BID ".8-A.

StoreYourCrops
in EmergencyCribs
Ready·C..t-BuUdThemYourself-LowCost

Record-breaking crops-elevators crammed full-worst car
shortage in years! Putuponeof these emergency granaries or com
cribs and save your crop. Getting adequate storage quickly may mean
thedifference between good profits 01': big losses this fall.

'

You can put them
up yourself-with no other tool than a hammer. We furnish these cribs
and granaries Ready-Cut-all sawed, fitted, ready to nail together. Plans
and blueprints easy to follow. All nails, hardware, two-ply flint coated roof
ing and paint included. What these cribs save_you this yearwill pay their
cost many times over. Don't wait! Order NOW. Use Order Blank below•.

Order'Direct fro I
TERMS. Wire us collect, your order giving size,

place, building you wish shipped 'to your address,
and say Accepting Terms No .

Terms No.1: Cash in full mailed within one day
Gordon Crib
and Granary
No. 471

By building high and
short,construction cost
per cubic ft. ofcapacity
greatly reduced. Extra
strong construction to
hold excess grain load.
Arranged for elevator.
Highest quality mate
rial. See .catalog for
prices.

Emergen�
Grain Bill
You can put up this grain hi!yourself -10 half the timewhole crew of men Would t��e old way, for all the IUl!lbetIS ready-cut.
Building is divided into bq8x8 ft., capacity400 bu. perbin,Each bin has filling door and

ft. scoop door. Lumber No.1 ylowpine. Hardware, nails, pai�
.. 2·ply flint coated asphalt roofi1l&cement.and nails included.

GrlUl8l7 ",eaA
Width Length
8 It. 18ft.

Price
For each

'II""!! additional8ft.ia,
.

length. add $49.(1
(F.O. B.Factory)

Emergency Corn Crib 499·B
All Lumber Ready-Cut

Specifications are same as for grain bin, except l·in. x G·iu..No, 1 Yellow Pine bevel cribbing in place of siding•

.-Building is not divided into bins, but is all in one room, Twofilling doors and two scoop doors furnished. Best No.1 YellowPine lumber. Hardware, paint, nails, 2-ply flint coat asphal t roof·ing, cement and nails included.
Width 1 Length
8 ft. 18 ft.

'I03!!Price

of dateof telegram.
Terms No.2: Bank guarantee, certifying that en

tire amount has been deposited with your banker,
to the order of Gordon-Van Tine Co., to be paid

LlIIDber at Wholesale
Save '100 toSSOO on a car, Highest qoalitl.

I!?,j�I���d'rn��'i...-S2�S�: £o�'I�
No.• Boards .•••-SO!!! sf: £b�is
Prices approximately the sam. delivered

to Dakota and Minnesota points. shippedfrom our Pacific Coastmill.

Permanent Granaries
If you need a larger,more permanent

type of granary, also ready dQt, see the
mostmoderndevelopments inour Book
of Farm Buildings, mailed Free. Bet
ter arrangement, more storage space,
greater economy in building, are some
of the Gordon-Van Tine features you will like.
Our barn experts have made special study of
farmers' practical needs in cribs and granaries.
Let them save money for you.

,

Clear Red Cedar 8b1QIes
Standard 6 to 2 Red Cedar

$71
ft

5.�:I�·M�3Jf:\;:8tP!!:r� �agea1I.o. Butts of 6 shinglea Per
measure full 2 Inche.. 1000

Rooaag Per RoD
Best grades guaranteed roofing-will

last 15 years. Choiceofslate

"'1 '75surfaced, flint surfaced and ""
_

asphalt. Up

Note- Price quoted I. f. o. b. St. Lool••
PrIces approximately the same deli••red to

&��t,:'u��etil!nB=:':n81�b��:r f�ot;;:'�
adVertisement.

Capacity per Il-ft. SectkG
�O'" bu.

'

For each additional 8 feet in length,
add $37.00

(F. O. B. Factory)

within five days after receipt of material.
within one day from date of telegram.

_ Terms No.3: One-half cash, balance
livery.

Masterpiece
Granary and
Crib,No. 492
Givesmore stor

ageepa c e for
money inv.este�.
More COnVCl1h nee m

handling grair . Extra
strength allov s load
ing to fuJI capa�lty,
Gothic roof gIVe>
greater storarrc. bet,
ter ventilation. more

::::a�&_�:.;iiF working ro("ll for
""

elevator spout, See
catalog•

Gordon-�iuITineFarmBalidfugs-S'nows 654 types
and sizes of barns, hog-houses, corncribs, granaries,
feeding sheds, implemenfsheds, etc. Ask for it!
Gordoa-Van Tine BaDding Material Catalog

Lists, 'describes and prices 5,000 Building Bargains
-everything for building remodeling or repairing,
Cordon-Van Tine Bom�-Shows 200 plans, pho

tographs of farm homes, bungalows, colonial and c�ttl'tage styles. Ready-Cut or not Ready-Cut, Ask (or I

Use Th.is Order Blanli{!
r;;;�:v:n-;.:;�

- - -- ---

I 7217 Gordon St., Davenport, iowa

I Please shi� me J Grain C�ib No. 499·A for which i encl
1 Corn Cnb No. 499·8

I $-----_aa per Terms No,-::.,- . Sbip to

f' Name ·----

I Shipping Address --·
.. --

I If yoU desire to order lumber, shingles or rool1ng extr!l, write'
erder OD roarilia below

-------_,,-------------------------------ilL_ CfiIIIIII IIIJIRI p!!tIIt �f1!II'

•

GetGordon-Van TineWholesalePrices on aUBuildingMaterial
se oeks FRI�E

Gordon-VanTine Co.
ESTAB letSHE C 18 e 5

teed or Money 6a�k
,

Davenport, Iowa
Satisfaction Guara
721'1 Gordon Street


